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TRANSLATION SERVIGES OF THE
NATIONAL COUNCIT
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CTIINA TRADE EVENTS

KWANGCHOW, April 15-May 15

The Chinese Export Commodities Fair was held,
with Vice-Presitlent Searls and Business Aclvisory Ser-

vices I)irecror Driscoll represenring tlle Council's
W:rshington oflice. Also attcncling was John Kamm,
tlre Council's Hong Kong rel)rescntative. Irene Kamm
an<l Louisa T.K. Chow slrarecl secretarial responsibili-
ties.

WASHINGTON, D.C., June 14
-I-he Annual l\{eeting of the National Clouncil will

lre heltl at tlre Mayflower Hotel, 1127 Connecticut
Avcnuc, N.W. A mccting of the Iloarcl of Dircctors
rvill be corrrltrctcrl in thc morning, followcd by a recep-
tion (12:30) anrl lrrncheorr (l:00) at wltich Senator
Ilurjh Scott (R-I'a.) will be the slxaker. 'I-he nrceting
will be irr session frorn 2:,ll-> rrnril 5:30 p.rn. and will
concludc rvith an evcning rcception from .5:30 to 7:00
p.rn. Othcr s1>cakers inclu<le Graharn I'1. lllarx, Presi-
tlent anrl Gencral 1\lanagcr of C.A. Gray Corrrpan,v,
subsidialy of the Warner and Swasel- Coml.rany of
Cincinnati; William Clarke, Dept. of Comnrer'<c, and
Pr-ofessor l-trcian Pyc, NIIT. l'or further infolmation
contact Pat Caperoncs (202) 331"0290.

HOUSTON, June 23

The National Corrncil is planning a confercnce
u'lrich will focrrs on China's pro<lrrction and tracle in
,ril antl on China as a market for petroleum relatcd
c<ltripnrcttt. Co-sponsors inclrrrle the Horrston Clham-
bcr of Comnrcrce, tl)c Pctroleum Equipment Su1>-

plicrs Association, and thc Houston \\'orld 'I-radc

Association. lirpics will cover tllc Chincse c<ononric
antl political situation, rvith an crnplrasis on thc prac-
ticalities and J)rospccas of doing busincss witlr thc
Pl{C. -l'lrc luncheon spec<h will be <lclivcred by
Plrilip Habib, ,\ssistant Secretary of State for East
Asirn antI Pacific AIlairs. Speakcrs inclrrde Nlelvirr
Scarls, (iorrncil Vice-President: Christopher H. I'hillips,
(lorrncil Presitlcnt; .f. Ray Pacc, Presirlent, Baker
-Iiatlirrg Corlpany; Harncd Hoose, China tradc a<l-

visor; A.r\. Iclctholf, authority on China s petrolerrm
gcologl; larr-()lrrl[ \\'illrrrns, Norwegirrn exl)crl oI
(.lltinesc petrolcum; Professor Victor Li, Stanford Law
School; Professor Michel Oksenlrcrg, llniversity of
1\Iichigan; William W. Clarke, Director, China Divi-

sion of the U.S, Department of Commerce. The con-
fcrence is open to the Public. For details contact
Gcorge Driscoll, Cotrncil Director of Business Advisory
Scrvices (202) 531-0290.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. Seplemb€r 24

The University of Virginia will hold a conference
on US-China 'I'rade. Among tlle speakers will be

Ohristopher H. Phillips, Presidetrt of the n{ational
Council. Enquiries to tlrc Asian Studies Committee,
flnivelsity of Virginia, Clabell Hall, Charlottesville,
Va. 220()1.

KWANGCHOW, october ls-November 15

'l'hc l0tlr (ilrinesc Lxlxrlt (brrtrtto<litics Frir uill lrc

Ircl<1. Nirtiorr:rl (iorrrtcil rcyrt-csctttatives Ilclvin \\r.
Scirrlr, lr. erttl folrtt T. Krtnrrtt $ill lrc attctrtlilrg.

PEKING, Octobol
'l'hc ser:onrl official Natioual Corrncil tlelegation to

(ihina i\ tcrrtativelv sclrcrlrried to visit China s capital
at thc irrvitation of tlre Clrina (iouncil for thc Pro-
rlotion of lntcrrtational '1 t adc.

ST. LOUIS, Novemb€l
'l'he Nntion:rl Corrncil is planrring l confcrence on

tlS'Clrirrl trrrrle. For <letails call ()corgc Driscoll (202)
:r3l,0290.

Agrirultural
Rt pre-
sent;rtivci

Koy L. Neeley
(F..\s/usDA)

522033 Ext.215 or 216Telephone

Adrlrcss: l7 (;uaDghu;L Roir(l
Pckirig

( lelr lt s United States Liirison Olfrce
Pcking

Tclcx Norrc

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

NEW YORK, April 28

Iicorronric rclations lxtwcen tlle US an(l China was
tlrc subicct of a Iuncheon addrcss by Council Presi-
<lent Phillips sponsored by the Far East-Anrerica
(irurrcil oI Cornmercc and Intltrstry, Inc.

YOUR MEN IN PEKING

\ghcn in I'ching. llS (irmnrcrrial Stifi at rhc US
t-iaison Ofliu' will bc hapl-r;- to assist 1'ou. I'leasc feel
frcc to call thenr iI you arc in (ihina's rapital.

Conrnrercial \\'illianr trl'. 'l'homas, Jr. (Chiel)
Stall: Rithard Mucller

Fr:rnIi ['. \1'urdlaw
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Gerry Friedman with Chlnore o.corts
February, 1976,

Gerry Friedntan, lashion consultant to Honota
Jewelry Ltd., ucnt to lhe Canton Fair lasl Foll to buy
jeu,elry. She is also, uncler her prolessional name,
Gerry G?uirlz, lashion consullan, ,o National
,leweler, and the dlilor ol The Jeweler's Forecast and
Advertising Servicc, az attho lalive lashion guide

lor the jeuclry industry,

GANTON.
THEN PEKTNG. ..
A Jewelry Buyers
Ouest

Gerry Friedman

a$oltment of pro(lucts at the Cllines€ Export Com.
rnoditics Fair last autumn, an event jointly sporrsored
by the national Foreign "I-rade Corporations of China,
adrnission to which is only through invitation.

The Fashion Facl ol '75

lVe qtrickly grasped the fashion fact that the sil.
horrette for'7ir was the same for everyho<ly and the
same as last yelr's. Everyone in China wears loose
pants, tlrc workcr's typc jackct. There's little difier-
encc in color except among tire youngest clrildren. No
onc wears jewelry, r'lrich ex1>laincd the guffaws when
I ltske<l al>out the horne market for pcrsonal adorn-
mcrtt. (No signs of u'edding trands, either.)

We sta)ed at tlre Trrng Fang Hotel, a square, giant-
sizctl, ninc-story buil<ling, l>rrilt around a wide court-
yard rvith tlrc looi o[ a sterile hospital it was so

clean. 'I-lrc hotcl ha<l frien<lly dining rooms, superb
food, an upstairs late-night party room.

Tlrere's no tipping. lVorkcrs at the hotel are mostly
langrrage studcnts working to "further tlre future of
the Peoplcs Rcptrblic." Children attend school until
16, then work rt a farrn for two years, and either go
to collegc or l'ork u'hcle they are needed.

Interestirrgly, one tarely sces any of these young
peol>le hokling lrands or showing any ovcrt aflection
to a pcrson of the opposite sex. It is much more
natlrral to see boys or girls walking together with
nterubers of tlreir own sex.

at the Greal Wall,
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Irly husband an<l I were gucsrs at the Canton Fair
fron Octolxr 3l to Novcmbcr .1, 1975, whcre a treas.
ure chest of jelvcls was olxrred for us.

Evcn more exciting, for those of rrs who went, the
Fair was nrore than a bazaar. It was an adventure
that stirred the senses of anyone who has ever won-
derc<l what's happcning inside a country that covers
one-scventlr of the eartlr, has one out of every 6ve
people in the world.

But the jewelry alone was worth dre trip!
Some of it was very new, others old, though none

r.r.as agetl nrore rhln 150 years. Antiques tllat age may
not lcave tlre coun try.

Thc jewclry shown irrcludcd an awesomc caclre of
Itard-to-fin<|, hanrl-carvctl coral, tur<;uoise, lapis and
jade, skeins-ch:r i ns-necklace s strung with gem-
stoncs, cinrral>ar l>racclets, necklaccs, craIted fronr a

2000-year-old teclrniqrre, anrl carved peach pits from
yestenlay's har-vest.

The jervelrl'rcprcsentcd was only a part of a vast

t\ r*
.i,
(
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Roprerenllllves ol tie Peking Jcwelry Branch ol rhe Light
lndullrial Produclg Corpolatior nsgotlating with Friedmar.

Cinnabar REYiYal

Cinnabar, errjoying a fashion revival, is much in
denland, l)ut sorne have to wait a year to get their
bcarl ordcrs fille<I.

1-lre Slranghri jcwelcrs showed less costly goods than
Peking, with thc enlphasis on hantl-painte<l ertamel
ort silver or on goltl. Sorne showetl biwas (fresh watcr

pearls) but the quality was generally unacceptable.
The larger cultured pearls were of fine quality, though
in short supply.

It was especially difficult to obtain figures on
Chinese jewelry production, though Mr. Wang
proudly talked about his 700-man jade factory in
Peking. Peeping into homes during our sight-seeing
letl me to conclude there was still a lot of piece work
going on.

It was much easier to ass€ss the modus operandi
in the porcelain business. We visited the Shiwan Art
Pottery an<[ Porcelain Factory, staffed by more than
530, of whom 65 percent are women. It covers 25,000

square meters,
The factory reminclecl us of Stote-on-Trent or

Copenlragen until we learned that the state may de-

terrnine both the subject and style o[ expression. As

Brian IrI. Sullivan says in Whit;on's Doing Business
u,ith China "a work is expectecl to be instructive, an

expression of the revolution."

And When You Do Business ln Peking,
It's Talking With "Fri6nd8"

.|ust three months later we were back in China, this
tirne in Peking. Veterlns of a visit to (lanton, we were

norl'guests of the Pcking.fewelry Branch of the China
Narional Light Industrial Products Import and ExPort
(lorporation-no longer an impersonal statistic in a

I>ig Fair entourage.
We anticipated this second trip with a Iittle less

ner-\,ous intercst, but the excitement about the un-

familiar was sustaincd. Boarding tlle carrier in Tokyo
rvas like going aloft on an airborne Orient Express.

This iurpression was heightcned becausc two American
cliplomatic couriers, complete with pouch, sat in lront
of us.

China seerned closer, ntore tangible, Iess dreamlike
rvhen we went by plane instead of train. The trip from
the Goklen (iate to the Ginz:r, slrortencd by a new 747

route (Pan Anr) art<l tlren the even shorter llight to

Pcking, made the oncc Forbidden City, a closer, friend-
licr port of dcl>arkation.

The fceling of neighborliness was str€ngthened from
the moment we landed. A warm smilc lit up the face

of one of our hosts, i\{r. Kua Ying-min6, a comPany
managcr, who grcctccl us at the airport. He was with
a l>usincss associatc. We rvere to learn later that tltis
sccms a constlnt in (ihina.'l'herc are neyer fewer than
trvo people witlr a [orcign visitor.

trIr. Kua hcllxd us through (ustoms, pttt our bags

in his chaulltrr|ed car, thcn escotted us to the airport
rlining room for otrr 6rst unforgcttable taite of Peking
food, against which Westeln irnitations pale by coru-

parison.
We drove along a magni6cent, trec-lined road tlrat

wcnt uninterrtrpte<l for rniles into tlrc capital city.
,.\nd along the way, it was the same uncxlxcted mar-

.! r...e
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Conslantly in Molion

The Fair grounds are just across from the hotel-
lorttrnatelyl The bike traffic can be dangerous. There
are few cars, and thcy fighr rhe thousands of bikes
tlrirt seenl to be ron,.t ntly in motion.

'I'he Fair builtling looks like pictures of the Great
H;rll in Pcking. It has rlrrotes anrl photos of the Chair-
man at cvery entrance way to an exhibit room.

-I-he jewelry hall is most unobtrusive widr jewelry
displayed inside "discussion rooms"-really show-
roorns. Here, tllere's no gut reaction, but ah's and
oh's. Connoisseur or not, you know you're Iooking at

Sreat jeh'clry and at very low prices. One (ierman
jcr+'eler at the Fair showed me a piece of coral carving
he estimated was alxrut one-fifth to one-tenth the
price of a comparable piece in Italy.

Customers come and buy bundles of beads, trays
of carvings. 'I'hcy pay right there. There are fixed
prices, no bargaining. Thc u'ortl of thc Chinese is

al)solutely trlrstworthy.
IIr. lVang frorn Pcking told me the best-selling

katls artrl stones last year wcre trrr<;uoise, iade, agate,
tiger-eye, aventrrrine, whitc jade, tourmaline, mala-
chitc, laPis, rrrby arrd sapphire. But trrrquoisc and
ja<le u'elc the ltcst.

"We lc cxpert at iadc," Ire sai<I. "We vc been ctrt-
ting it for 1000 years. And its harcler to cut than a

<lianrontl whiclr has a shapc already. I\Ic have to find
the vein and thcn cut it right."

tr
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Al the Faclory

Next morning, we are picked up at the hotel by
l\fr. Kua and his friend. lVe talk about working hours
in (llrina. There arc three shifts ;rrotrnd the clock.
l'actories are locate<l in the suburbs and vary in size

frorrr tlre very small to one Iarge-sizcd installation
rvhich has 1,000 workcrs. 1'hey specialize in dillerent
kinds of jewelr,v, with gold n'orkers in one plant, silver
workcrs in another.

Trade negotiatiorrs take place in one building.
'I'hcrc are many dillerent tables scattered around a

giant-sized first {loor. About three to five company
rel)resentatives work with one buyer'. 'I'he floor looks
like a nricrocosnr o[ thc United Nrtions. There are

fapanese, Chincsc, Ciermans an<[, of course, the three
of us.

\lle sat with lIr. (ua, NIr. N{a, i\Irs. Li and Mr.
Chang. i\'Irs. Li <locs nruch of the correspon(lence with
America; Mr. CIrang is in charge o[ all gold merchan-
dise.

Looking ancl buying is ?r slow process conrpared with
,{merican shouroorn hollping. For exaruple, the head
of the jer,r,elry cotul)any for which l work c:rme ex-
prcssll' to reordcr qullity merchandise. But it took the
ktter part of thc rnorning belore he was able to see

thc quality of goods hc wanted.

There was continuous tea drinking and talking
about past orders.

The Real Buylng

Ah-finally, the real buying began. Again as in
Canton, there was no bargaining. Prices were firm,
fair, appreciably lowcr than anywhere else in the

worltl. And the goo(ls were as unique. There were

cloisonne and enarnel lrads, silver antiques, evcn more

carvings than we had secn in Canton, and exquisitely
colored gemstones.

It w:rs cash on thc line. There is no crcdit in China.
Payment is by cash ot'lcttcr of credit, And each place

is a separate trading rnirrt. One must have a separate

lettcr of credit for Shanghai or for Peking. Prices rep-
rcsent what is the highest 1>rice of gold on thc day an

ordcr is confirmed.
Prices are established by a group who nrakcs its de-

termination after a consideration of quality, color,
workmanship, type of production, and availability.
For cxample, cost of coral is based on the lmount of
hand carving and tlrc colot. Chinese turquoise is short
in supply and, consequently, is very costly. "I'he interest
in ctlrnic-oriented ietvclry all oler the world lras been

lcsponsible for a renaissance of cinnabar lreads and

u hat the Cltinese conritlcr a rise in prices.
What about the pcoplc of Peking and thc city itself?

T'he people sedDr nlorc sophisticirtcd than the Can-

toncsc, and the city is more dramatic and exciting. A
visit to thc Great Wall, known to the Chinese as Wan
Li Chang Cheng, is worth the whole trip. Like the Taj
Mahal, it looks the way onc imagined it would.

Food in Peking is spcctacular. Unlike Cantonese
food, it is fried, oily ancl generally spicer. And since

whcat is the main crnp of the north, lrread is served

alotrg with rice. It is stcamed, white and looks like a

tlrrrnpling.
'l'he rrip was really a "wonder." A

Friedman wilh a Chinelo commetcial ollicial ln Canton.
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riage of new and old that had so captivated and in-
trigued us in Canton. Older women driving water
bufialo side by side with students, some of whom took
a skate break-that is, to skate with what looked like
:r mixture of miniature sleds and skates on tiny Ponds
or waterholes.

And then, into the cityl
Peking---drastically diflerent from Canton in ap

pearance with its giant dimensions, it breadth, tlre new
high rises that fornred the main boulevard leading to
Tien An Nlen Squarc.

-I'he Square has tltc rnajcsty one exl)ects frorn a his-
toric spot wh€re the new China had its birth. It was

hcre that Chairrrran NIto l'irst raiscd the flag of thc
PRC.

\tre u'ere lodged at the Peking Hotel, a l7-floor
modern hotel. \\'c had a room witlr a balcony that
lookcd out on tlle vilst atvenues, sugBesting an airplane
vicw of thc Srluarc.

llusiness was postponed to the Iollowing rnorning to
allow us time to rest. IJut first we were invited to
<[inner and to rnect some of the othcr principals of the
jewclr,v company. 1Vc dined u'ith NIr. Kua and also
trfr. ]Ia Hung'chi, rnlrrager of the ex1rcrt dcpartment
of the factory, and llr. Cheng Tsohwang, factory
nrrnager. It was <>ur orrly meeting with Mr. Clteng.

I)irrner starts on a so( iirl l)asis but tllerc is ultimately
talk :rbout business, tlcliveries of early oxlers for the
jcwclcl with whont wc travcl and for whom I serve as

firshion-consultant.
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The Ghinese Carpet Fair-Tientsin 1976

In lhe last i.rsze o/ UCBR, John Kamm, the Na-
tional Council'.r Hong Kong represetlot;ve, tlescribed
whot happened at hoo ol China's firsa exporl-oriented.
minifairs in Pehing and Shanghai. In this issue,
Katnm de.scribes the second annual Chinese Carpet
Fair, at uthich greater flexibiliLy on made-to-otder rugs,
more imnrcdiate supplies, and, special catalogues were

featured., Kamm alxt describes a la.tory visit. For de-
tails ol last yeay's Carpet Fair, see UCBR, Vol. 2 No.2.

Welcome Mal lor Made to Order

The 1976 Chincse Carpet Fair took place Febru-
ary l6-26, 1976, at the 'I'ientsin Industrial Exhibition
Hall. It was organizcd and run by a multi-depa,rt-
mental conrnrittec nrarlc trp of local (-I'ientsin) and
headquarters (Peking) representatives. ,{ striking fea-
ture of the fair was the extent of local participation.

The Chairman of the fair u'as Liu Wen-ticn, chair-
man of the Tientsirr llranch of the CCPIT. The Secre-
tary-Genelal of the fair-a Mr. Lee-was appointed
by the head ofhce of the China Native Produce and
Animal By-Products lrrrport and Export Corporation,
knorun after its cable address as CFIINA'I'UHSU. Be-
low the position of Secretary-General were several
"deputy secretary-general" posts; most of these posts
were filled by local foreign trade :rnd production de-
partrnent oftcials,

Joinl Sponsorshlp

According to rhe invitations issued to fairgoers, the
1976 Chinese Carpet Fair was "jointly slrcnsored" by
six lrranch corporations of CHINATUHSU-the
'I'ientsin Animal By.Products Branch, the Shanghai
Animal By-Products Branch, the Shantung Animal By-
Products Branch, the Peking Branch, the Talien
Brlnch and tlte Kiurrgstr Brarch,

All of these branches are "port corporations," that
is to say they make direct sales, under their own brand
names, to foreign buyers. In addition to these branches,
scveral "interior" OHINATUHSU branches, which
purchase carpets from producer units and transfer
thcm to the port corporations, were also present. These
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Among the departments represented at this level
were the Tientsin Nlunicipal Foreign Trade Bureau,
the Tientsin Animal By-Products Branch of CHINA-
'I'UHSU and the Ticntsin l!{unicipal Carlxt Corpora-
tion (TMCC). The TI\{CC is the local bureau which
supervises Tientsin's cight carpet factories.

'I'he presence of representatives from the municipal
bureau had a significant impact on the success of the
Iair. Workers, design lxrsonnel and technical staff
from the Tientsin factories were "on call" throughout
the event. At least one American businessman present
was asked to speak before a group of such carpet in-
<lustry representatives; topics centered around the dis-
tinctive features of the US market for carpets and rugs.

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW



included the Tibetan, Sinkiang and Liaoning branches.
Finally, because silk carlrcts prodttced in Tientsin

are hanclled by the'l'ientsin Ligltt Industry Branclt
Corporation, as op1.rcrcd to silk carpcts prodLrced in
Shanghai which are handled by the Shanghai ClHIt.-A-
'I'UHSU r\niural B,r-Pro<lucts l>ranclt, represctrtativcs
of this lrranch FTC wcrc also present for making salcs

to customers.
Fairgoers rvcre houscd in the Ticntsin Friendship

Hotel, constrtrcte<l a rnere six months before the Fair
opnecl. Ivtost mcals wcte taken in the hotcl's restau'
rant, which served an cxcellent selection of western

and Chinese dislres. A rcception roonr, Post office, cus-

toms office, clirric and bank were set up on the thir(l
floor of the hotel for tl)e convenience of lairgoers.
Iluses were provicletl to:rnd flom the Industrial Ex-
hibition Hall according to a wcll2trblicizetl tirnetablc.

Atrendance was abottt the same as last ye;rr, that
is, 200-300 bttsinessrrrctr rcPrcs€nting approximately
seventv firms. 'I'he nralority of buyers werc .lapancsc
btrt Europans were also t'ell-represented.

American firms atterrding the fair irrcludccl Trans
Ocean Import Oompany, thc International Corpora'
tion of Amcrica, Ilaker 1'rading ComPany, IDC
lVfarketirrg, tlrc Altnran Coml>artv anrl tlte [Iill Vallcl'
'I'rading Compan,v.

Special Priceg

Once again, the Chinese ollered special Prices to
American customers to ollset the high Column II duty
rates, subject to the Provision that the carpets I'ould
only be sold within the US. In a break with last year,

however, the (lhinese u'erc rvilling to denomin:rte
contracts signecl at the fair in currencies othcr thiln
rcnminl)i, including the US dollar. Most tratlers notetl
irrcre:rsecl u'illingness to quotc C&F.

A grcat deal of effort had becn put irrto thc PrePara-
tion of prourotiorral displays. 'I"he Ticntsin Industrial
[xhibit Ilall, a largc tomplcx consisting o[ a rnain
buil<ling flanked by a snrallcr display halt with ware-

house, rlas <leckcd out in a wide variety of hanging
tapestrics. Stacks of wooleh 6 x 9 ancl 9 x 12 carlxts
were placed tllrouglrout the fail cornl)lex. 'I-he seconcl

floor of the nrain builtling rvas givcrt over to displa,ls

of silk carpets.
Thc nrrmlrcr of carl)cts available for immcdiate salc

u'as gr.catly incrcased over thc l.rreyiotts 1e:rr. Greatcr
flexibility on thc part of the l'TCs irr accepting orclcrs

of sJxcific, "nurtle-to-oltler" dcsigtrs wlu noted.
Seveurl new <atalogttcs attl design bro< ltrtres wcrc

prepared for thc fair.
Another interesrirrg lcature of thc lair was the ex-

posrrre given in the (ihinese tttctlia. New China News
AgeDcy news tearns l\,cre l)rescnt throughorrt the fair;
r feattrre-length color rnovic covering the operting
ceremony, activities irt the ncgotiating tables, the fair
birnquet, and otlrer events was shot l)y tlrese tcatrs.

Visit lo Ca.pet Faclories

Visitors to the Fair had thc opPortunity to visit a

nrrmlxr o[ carl)ct factories, onc of which was visited by

thir writcr. Tlte Tientsin Nunrbcr One Carpct Factory

rvas founded in l9l'r8 duting the Great Leap Forward,

It cun'cntly entploys a1>ploximately 100 tnanagerial

staff and 1,300 workers,60 Per(cnt o[ whom are felnale.
'l'otal outprtt of all grades o[ carPets is 20,000 square

rrretres I)cr year.
"I-he factory is undcr the direct supervision of the

f ientsin )\ILrnicil)al (l:rrl)ct Corporatiorr. Each of tlte
eiBht factories utrder this corl)oration specializes in thc

1>rotluction of a diftcrcot tylr of car1.rt, this factory

spccializing in 6 x 9 and l) x I2 close-back sulxr woolcn
clrl)cts (Noven, 1t0 and 120 liues).

Thc rnanagcrial st:rlI is bt-oketr clown into adminis-
trative, l)l.rnrling, antl quality control dePirrtments.

Thc fa<tory it:,clf consis(s of a <lesign room' one spin'
rring ant[ courbitrg wotkshop, two wcaving workshops,

onc tlyeing rnd finislring (cutting) room, a leveling
room antl a tvaslting roont. I'ifty per<ent of the work
force is engagetl in wcaving. Only one shift, from
7:00,.11f to 4:00 PIf, is rvorked.

One relationship l)ctween tlre branch FTC and the

factory is as follows. 
.I'hc FT(l (China Native Ploduce)

signs corrtracts on a rcgtrlar basis with the factory sPe-

cilying quantity, <;uality and Price. Thc total output of
rhe factory is purchased by the FTC, oI which 90 per-

ccnt is cxportcd and l0 percent is distributecl domes-

tically. -I'he F'I'(l is also responsible for supplying raw

nraterials suclr as tlte rvool, t1'pically securerl from pro-
rlrrcer rrrrits in N\V Clrin:r, atr<l rlesigtr assistance.

Tlre factory is embarking orr an itmbitious meclra-

nization 1>rogram. At prcsent, only cight of the fac-

tory's sixty loonts are stcel, mecltanized looms. By mid-

)car, rDrnagerncrrt hotrs to rcplace 22 of the wooden
loorns with steel modcls. ,\lthough most of the equip-
nrcnt ilnd matltinery uscd in the factory is domesti'
cally produccd, man;l!{cment a(lnrittcd that it "small

I.,ercentilge" oI the platrt s fixctl asscts wcrc imports.

Receptions

On the cvcniug o[ Iiclrruary 16, Mr. Lirr Wen-ticn,
(lhairman of lhc l()76 Chincsc Carpct Fair, hostetl a

rc(ePtion :rnd banrluct in cclclrration of the fair's oPen'
ing. Thc Natiottal Cotutcil's rcluescntiltive was invitcd
to sit at onc of the tlrrec hcarl tables. In rcPly to this
gestulc, tllc tr-:rtional (irtrntil, in cott jtrtrctiotl with tltc
nrcrnbcr Anrcri<an firnrs in tten(lance, hostetl a rc-
(clrtion aDd batt<1uet for the (]hinese trade frir officials
at thc I'ing Yi Lou Rest;turant on tlle evcning of
l-clrruarl 18.

Durirrg thc fair it rvas lnnounce(l that a littge c:rr'

l)ct on (lisplay dcpicting thc Chen8ttr-Kunming Rail'
u'ay will lx plcrrnrc<l to the Unite(l Nations. -I-he inl'
prcssive ll'all-<arlret i$ wovcn lvith more than '100

slrades of yarn. f,
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Another
Year for
Bank of

Good
the

Dick Wilson

The overall business of the Bank of China, China's
foreign trade and foreign cxcltange bank u itlt brirnches
in Lontlon, Hong Kong anrl Singapore, cxpanded by
almost a quarter' (lrrriDg 1974, according to copies
of its financial statcrncnt for that 1'car rccerrtl,v reach-
ing l,ondon. The total asscts of the bank rosc by
23!:i, to reaclr the record strnr of Ri\[I]-Yuan 22 l>illion,
equivalent to tJS$ I 1.95 billion.'

Possibly the most intercsting entry in tlre annrral
accolrnts, which arc set out in thc Tablc with com-
parisons for the previotrs ycar, is tlte Dtte from Ranks
item on the asset sidc, since this is oltcn takcn to irtdi-
cate the Bank of China s foreign cxchange holdings

in banks outside China. During 1974 this item rose

by very mtrch more than the total assets, namely by
337.' ro aggregare RMB 7 biltion, or $5.8 bitlion.

This was a year, it will be remembered, in which
China's foreign tratle both ways expanded in value
terms by about 39/o, estimating as best as possible
from the partner country published 6gures, ancl in
which the trade deficit with other countries rose to
a surn, variously estimated by Japanese and Western
observers, of $0.975 billion. The Bank of China's over-
all convertible sterling income from Hong Kong
(invisible earnings as welI as trade settlement) was also

reported to be about [500 million, or $l.l billion,
during 1974.

The acttral reserves of the Bank of China itself
incrcased by l9ln during 1974, to reach RMB lli0
million ($81.5 million). 1'he income for the year was

up 3lll to RIIB I I I million ($60.3 million), on
which there was a net profit of RMII 22 million
($11.9 million), or 33/o lxtrer than the previotts
year's. The net profit almost exactly represented l%
o[ total assets. Thc annual financial statements of
the Bank of China are lodged with the Registrar of
Companies in Hong Kong, London ancl Singapore,
in ;rccordancc with local legislation aflecting branches
of foreign cornpanies there. t
a n.ug tn" h(re been convcrte(l at 1.839?:$1 throuthou!, the
medi.rn ratc as of Dftcmbcr 31, 1974.

naGh
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ASSETS OF CHINA'S FOREIGN EXCHANGE BANKS IN HONG KONG, 1974*

lncorporated in China
(RN,'lB 000s)

Location ot
Hoad Olfice

Peking

Peking

Shanghai

Total A$otr/
Liabililies

21,991 ,606

1,503,729

736.864

P.id-up
Capltal

19,800

r 8,000

s 000

D6porltr

6,306,376

938 239

598,046

Shanghai

Canlon

Shanghai

Shang hai

Shanghaj

Shang hai

670,217

518,521

457,937

457,056

445,044

370,669

9,000

8,000

8,000

5,000

7,000

5.000

lncorporated in Hong Kong

Nanyang Commercial Bank Lld.

Huachiao Commercial Bank Ltd

Po Sang Bank Lld.

Chiyu Banking Corporation Ltd.

(HK $000s)

1 .041 ,042

258,659

251,775

240,491
'Calondar 1974, as ol Dsc6mb€r 31

50,000

10,000

25,000

10,000
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509,535

31 8,193

350,526

279,27 4

339,174

270,692

782.146

214,940

176,675

170,523

Namo

Bank ol China

Bank ol Communications

Sin Hua Trust, Savings &
Commercial Bank Lld.

Kincheng Banking Corporation

Kwanglung Provincial Bank Ltd.

China & Soulh Sea Bank

The China Stale Bank Ltd.

The National Commercial Bank Ltd.

The Yien Yish Commercial
Bank Ltd.



ASSETS

197 4 chango

Cash
Du€ from banks
Bills discounted & R€mittances bought
Loans + Overdratts
Securities + lnvestm€nts
Land, Buildings, Furniture, Equipment
Sundry accounts roceivable, incl. under forward contracts
Other assets
Colloctions receivable for customers
Cuslomers' liabilities under letter ol credit & gua.antee

Trust Ass€ts

TOTAL

34,415
7,016,513
't,509,993

3,698,111
45,771
74,754

527,137
88,978

366,536
7,8a5,254

745,139

+ 9"h
+33%
+ 171o
+30%
+ 64"/"
+ 17"/"
+ 50h
+ 13"/"
+ 21"/o

+210/o

-240/o

17.913,803 21,991,606 +23yo

PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT

49,685
18.000
16,854

+ 2Ao/"

+ 360/o

+33%

84,540 1r0,579 + 31"/"

LIABILITIES

1973 1974 change

Due lo banks
Deposits
Remittances + drafts outstanding
Sundry accounls payable incl. under lorward contracts
other liabilitaes
Colleclions lor customers
L6tters of credit + guarantee
Trusl liabililies

Total Liabilities

4,286,537
5,056,371

49,217
383,810

92,048
303,143

6,515,074
986.736

5,800,831
6,306,375

64,590
433,856
105,627
366,536

7,8as,254
745,'139

+ 35o/.
+25"/o
+ 31./.
+ 130h
+ 15"/o
+ 21./o
+ 210/o

17,672,940 21,704.212 +230h

NET WOBTH

Capilal
Surplus
Reserves
Net profit current y€ar

Total Net Worth

19,800
91,2'16

150,030
22,34?

+ 171o
+ 1910
+ 330h

240,863 283,394 +'18%

TOTAL Liabilities & Nel Worth 17,913,803 21,99'l ,606 +230/.

INCOME

lnlerest, Commissions etc

TOTAL

84,540 110,579 + 31"/"

84,540 110,579 + 316/0

aourc.: |hr Fihencial statena.B ot tho Bank ot chlha l tha Yeat 1971 P6kin9, 1 Aprll 1975. For cor6lpondins stalomenlr lor pro-

viou! ye.B, lss UCBR Vol. I No. 0 Nov'O5c. 197:1.
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BANK OF CHINA

Balance Shset 1974

BMB-YUAN Thousands
as at 31 Dec€mb€r

1973

31.563
5,276,331
1,289,736
2,840,109

27,811
63,168

501,621
78,507

303,143
6,515.074

986,736

EXPENSES
General
Deprscialion & amorlization
Not Prolit

TOTAL

19,800
77,973

126,235
16,854

63,672
24,559
22,347
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"The [forrrth] of .luly, I776, will bc the nrost
mentorable Epocha in the Ilistory o[ ,America. I am
apt to belielc that ir will l)c celebrated, by succeerling
Gencrations, as the grcat anniversary Festival. . . . It
ought to be solemnized witlr Pontp and Parade, r'itlt
Shows, Gamcs, Sports, Guns, Bclls, Bon6res and

Illurninations from one End of thc Contincnt to the
otlrer from this Time forwarrl forevermore."

So n'rote an ccstatir: John Atlanrs to his wife, Abi-
gail, on [uly 3, 1776, just after thc signing of the
Declaration of Indepcnrlence in Phila<lelphia (acttrally
on July 2). lt woulrl have been lrard for hinr to
imagine that 200 ycars latcr tlris nation's celebration
of its birth u'orrld be aide<l by "Slrorvs, Bonfires and
Illunrinations" importcd from the People s Republic
of CIrinr. The olcl patriotic stund-bys that worrld hayc
warrnetl his hcart, su<h as thc "Rel)cating Old Glory
Shell" and thc "Littlc America Shell" will be joined
this Intlepen<lcnce Day by picces with srrch exotic
namcs as thc "SrrPcrior Nlandarin" and "IrIonkey
Violatcs the Heavenly Palace"-invoking irnages a

long wty frorl tlre Amcrica of 1776, ol of 1976.
Fireu'orks importcrs are ccrtainly <loing their share

in expantling Sino-US trade in the bicentennial year.
US ptrrchases of firervorks from China, 9.180,791 in
1972, rose <lranratically right after normalization of
relati<rrrs, to $3,187,663 nt 1973, 51,, o[ the year's total
irnports. Tlrc total dropptl, howcver, in 1974 to
$966,587. but roarecl again to reach $2,904,185 last
year, with thc prornisc o[ more increases in 1976,
(O<klly enotrgh, last ycar China also bought a tiny
$1,309 wortlr of pyrotechnical itenrs from trs.)

No. NS-4

PRC.m.de tlrgwo.kr .dvo ilsd ln a catllog ot th9 Yusn Loong Hong Co. ot Hong Kong, ong ot th6 many lrading companlor
lcling ar lnlsrmodlary agsnt tor US pyrotschnic imporl! trom China.

FIREWORKS FROM GHINA
Slephanie R. Green
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Chinase fircuorhs uere nol available in the US in
1776. American trade uith China did not b(gin until
cight years lalct, Brt since then, Chinese fireuorhs
haue figured promincntly in Ancrican celebrations:
Vlhat, indeed, uoulcl be a Jtly 4 uithout a fneworhs
d.isplayl

As UCBII's tribule to thc Biccnlennial Yea.r, we

lealure lhc follouing repo on fircuorhs Jrom the
PRC. This orlicle locuses on lhe pleasurcs and prob-
lem:i ol imporling fireuorhs lrom China, pyrotechnical
trends tnd pending lcgislation, and inclutlcs a looh at
the history ol Chincl;e lirecruckers-bol h in Chino arul
in lhe US. It also describes, in detail, the expcricnce of
one Americu fireuorhs iitporter uho has bought
tlirccl lront the PRC but noo uses a Hong Kongagenl,
and why. Among olher things, dclivery schedules are
oller as up in thc ait as lhc fireuorhs thcmselacs-
uhen and il lhey arriue.

US CHINA gUSINESS BEVIEW



1776 AND ALL THAT: HOW FIREWORKS BEGAN

In lllc ninetcenth (entllry, most Americans prob-
ably tlid not know that the lariety of Greworks they
h:rd been watching since the late 1700s were originally
invente(l in China over a nrilleniunr before, 'fhc dis_

covery 0f simplc pyrote(hni( cornpositions antcdated
that of gunpowder. r,r'hi<h was only later the nrajor
conrponcnt of [ireworks. lle[ore powtler was used,

burning banrboo ;rrovirlerl the key.
Thc original <haractets lor "6rctracker" rcflccted

this (ihinrse (u\lonr of burning banrlno sticks t() nrake
"pe-l)ir" sounds for the cclcbration of the New ycar's

tve fcsrival. "l'ro zu," or "crarking banrboo," was

one r'crsion, lrrd "bian pao," or "ultip." ras airother
namc for thc sh:rrp reports r.hirh sotrlderl ftonr (hcse

carly firc lanccs. l'he thin, lrollow l)irn)boo rods were
first dricrl and tllcD Iit at one en<l ar<l brunrlished
aborrt Iikc whips.,\s thc 6rc rearhe<l cach joint, a

lrrud pop rcsultc<l whith hopclulll' r'oulcl friglrtcn
eway any lrrrkirrg dcvils.

Progltssing lronr ban:lroo, '(lllir)c5c fire" wirs ltler
ronrposerl oI saltpctcr. iron frlings, strlftrr rttttl rhar-
(oal-tlrc l):rsi( pyroterhrric (henristry. Ily thc carly
l9(X)s, (lhinesc rr;rrlers wt,rt nradc up of lirtlc car.

tri<lgcr ol roarse prrper 6llc<l * ith porsrlcr antl <larrtpetl

rlay, thc snrallrr ()nes slrung on strirrgr with :r (on-

tinuous line of lusc that cxploded one aftcr nn()lher.
l,^irervorks serc oftcn ntet:tionttl in early (lhinese

sour(cs, the dcxriPtion sonretirrcs rclle(tittri their
closc relationship to 6reartrts. A Chincse tolunrc Pub_
lishcd in 1232 (lcs(ril)ed iror pots (ontainirrg x l)rtrn-
ing srrLstlnce whirh, \'hcrr thror^rr, sl)reir(l firc over
half ar arre. TIrcy wcrc I)octi(all) rcfcrre(l !o :r\ thc
"thrlIttlcr whi<h sh:rkes hcrrvcn." l\trrrro l'olo, irr di-
arics of his tr:rrr:ls fronr l!68 to 1275. conrnrcntcrl on
the throsing of firc during siegcs ot (lhincsc lotrns.
In l)r,th ot thcrc rases. tlle "fircs wcrc not lircirrnrs,
Lut fireworks, bcrurrse thc cxplosion ot<urred in the
air, arrrl not orr inrpact.

"A Vail Varioly ol Fireworkt"
I.'olcigrr tluvtlers in (:llir)ir rfter Nlrrrro I'olo wcre

lcrv irnprcssctl r.\ith lhe rrrnrrv fircu'()rks (li5l)l:r\\ llle,v

rr'itrrcsrcrl. ()l)r,(rl'(d onc Iorligncr irr 171)8: "... (he

kroulc(llie ol grrrrgrowdcr sccrns <ocval with that of
the tlr()sl (li\t:rrrt hi\lori( cvcnls. ln:orrg thc (llrinesc it
har bcen applictl at illl tinrrr to urcfrrl ptrrposts
antl to aruusrnrerrt irr nraking a vrr.t varietv oI lirc_

rvorks."
lrr ltllS resitlcnt of (ilrinir. borrr irr Fratttc, called

thc (:hinc.ie "sirrgrrlarl,v irrgcnious firctrorkcrs." .\n_

odrcr <,rrrly l1)th (crturv [igurc rcroutttetl orre rlisplay
in this nratrncr: "lhe Iirtworks, irr sorne pirrticrrlars,
cxreede<l an1'thing o[ thc kintl I ha,e c\.tr seen.

Ifhe,v $r're] infinitclr strPerior in PoiIrt oI no!eltr'.
Ieirtl|(.$. Dd irrgcrrtrity o[ (on(tivan(c . . lhc (livcr-
sitt' of rolor, witl) r,!l)i(h tllc (:hincsc lrave tltc sctret
oI rlorhing rhcir firc, s(crns one of thc (hieI rncrits
o[ lhcir p,_rotc( hny."

I
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And Thon, th€ Unllod Stalo3

Sonrctinre in thc lSth (cllltlry, (lhinese fireworls

irri\c(l in rhe tJs. IIl 1889. the flrtcxcellctl Iircworks
(:o rl):llrv of i.{ew York an(l st. Lorris boaste(l in its
rolorIrrl ratllog thilt it Possesscd "lhe linest Iinc of
(lhincsc (rxckcrs cvcr inrported, and (they) will be

founrl to be vcry rllablt tn(l satisfil(tory 8oo(ls lor
lhe Julv lrll tla(l(." l_rotD thc nr!\terious East the
(onrparv hird prrrthascd an exoti( (ollc(lion of "Chi'
rrcsc No\'clties": tli(kcl (rir(kers, witll iln "extra loud
reporl:" l)al),v (ril(kcrs. t!hi(h "(;rrl bc lircd by the

snrallcrt <hil<l with sa[elti ' Driniaturc (raclers, red

her(lers, whi(h hir(l "the l()udest rePor! ever hear(l for
the si/e of thc goods:" rall;rlt borll)s, itn(l joss sticks.

Thcsc uere not all, howtvtr. Thc tlrralog atllertiscd
a coloretl Chinesc f:rn in sl)c(taculjlr ternrinology. Ia

was t rclolviDg wl)eel with many tolors, " lulating
to ir firn-sh;rpe(l llatlcrY of (:olore(l Stars with showcls

of S<intillltionr, thtrs [(]rlrriDg a bclrrtiful and en-

largctl firn of f irc,v Spriys. Hors totrltl a $'idc_elcd
(hil(1, or cvcn an adult. Pass tlP su(ll a (oirco(lion?
'Ihcy rotrkl buv onc for S'1.00, a Pri(c whirlt, by the
\.rav. hr(l renrrincd steil(lv sin(e 1883.

Corrrlx'ting with the "Llncxrclled' assentl)hgc of
(,xoti(x \!ere tltc [ireworks it(lvcrtiscd by thc ]\tistcn
anrl \\'r'lls F'irertrrks (iorrrl:an) of ltosron. Its l8!)5
lrrorhtrlc rlepirterl srrrh Pi<res as tllc (lhinesc \1'heel
whi(h rrvolyed rapidly to Produce "intrlense rvheels

of l-rrilliurrt rcirrlillatiorls :rrrd thangcable (oloril)9s."

,\lso slroln w(rc (:hinctc Ilrers. u'hirh rc\olle(l uPon
an irorr spintllc (lrilen intr) an upright Poit six to
tiglrt [cct high. Sil!cr whcelr (oul(l l)c I)ur(hrrsed lor
S30 l)rr ,.iti)ss, xr(l ll,vcrs for S(i.00 Pcr dozen. \Vl)clher
rhes( $clc l.tu:llly importr(l lrom Cllinlr is not sptlled
our, l)ut ei'en i[ not, thcy wcre bascd on whirt c:lrly
(ihina travelcrs lrarl witrrcsscd.

ID lll!0, (lhinr'rc lirctrarhtrs lrerc gcDerallv a\'ail'
rt)le for tlle Jlll) 1 l):lg(iln!s, ntritv in re(l_ti\.sue'

wral:pcrl partagcs with rr lrright Iirl)cl (onlilining a

fiercc rlnrgon ltld lan(y (lhinesc (hara(tcrs. 'I hev

rangc(l in,iize fronr 2 to i inchcs (loun to skiDn)
olre-itr( hcrs.

t t
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THE MAKING OF FIREWORKS

A lircworks piece is any rlevice which contains com-
bustiblc nraterials that rre burne(l or explrxled to
produre light. roisc, or snrokc. Pyrotcthoic efle(ts are
baserl on this (oml)rrstion of a soli<l fucl by an oxygen-
containing salt, usually a n)etal nitrate or thlorate.
China was onc o[ the earlicst inventors of this nrix-
ture l)ecause in thet country sal(pclcr (l)otassium ni-
trate) ()(curs nrturally as I rrrineral.

I)iffercnt efiecls $ere pro(ured by rnaling ronrPosi-
tions frorr diflercrr proportions of saltpeter, sulfur
and (har(oal; by varying thc aggregation o[ the DraLe-

rials, and by using su<h ronrbustiblcs as rosin, gum
arabic, petroleurn, lallow. thr sulfides of rrcr(urv,
:rrsenir and antinx)nt. or the pow(lcr metals iron,
antinror)y, zin(. ard (opl)cr.

T ltt catliest nrctlrod of producing sparks wxs to add
stn:rll luntl)s o[ (llrr'(oal t() r nrixturc oI saltpctcr and
sulfur-this irls ll)c (;hiDe\r metho(1. l,alcr, (hcy, as

*'ell as other pcoples, arklctl iron or stcel filiugs for
ntorc < olor,

lrr thc niretccntlr (cntlrrv, inr)re Lrilliant cllcrts
l)c(anlc lDssible with tlle illtro(lu(rion of spc(ixl s:llls
for slrcr ial (olor\, !*rgilr un(l stc:rriD in place ol sulfur,
rnd po\'cr nragncsiuur ilnd ilu,nirull). Elcnluillh,
l)ot:r\\iurn rhlor:rtc rrpl.rrc,l r:rltpctcr in nr:rrry <aser,

rDd thcll was itsclI sonrclin)cs rcPlarcrl Ly pcr(lrl()rate
for grt'ater salery in nranufa(trrring iln(l in usc.

Shells, Rockeb, Wheeb and Fountalns

Sonrc ol thc r()rc conrl()l fircworks protlured by
(ihina urd thc \\'cst alikc in(lu(le:

.!,/rrl/r <onsist of a spheri<al, papicr D)a.he casc fillcd
with stilr-s and a bursting chirge of gunpow(lcr. -fhc

slrell ir qrropclled into tl)c Iir b), a nroriar.

Ilo.hrl! tre nr;r(lc l)\' pour)(ling a (h.tr(oal, slltl)ctcr
rnd sulltlI rrixrurc iDto !tr'org l):rlxr !ubcs which
xre "(hoked" by a perfor:rtcrl clay plrrg. A tapcring
(alitv rrtcn(ls irrtrr the rharge. WhcD thc ro(kct is

lircd, thc gasscr Scncratc(l ir lhis (llir\ push :rr^'ay

fr-onr thc walls rr(l sct lhc roaket of[.

ll lrtlt, ()erbt: a d Fou lnins rrc csscntially ro(k'
ets uith ir sparl (ornl)osirior), frred norrle'up frorrr thc
groutrrl or uscrl ar trrrning (lscs Ior uhcels. Gcrl)cs
are oltetr rallcd "(lhincsc fire." 'I hcy contain iron
lilings. $lrilc fountxins (:()ntirin stccl filings.

Firrtruthtrs arc short tubcs rollcd Ir()rn pirl)cr :rr)(l
rhargcrl witlr lrrrwrlcr. Sorrrc lornrrrl:rc :rrr': lx)tl\\llrn
r hloratl. two parts, aluntinunr oDe l)art rn(l sullrrr one
partt Lariurn nitratc four parts, alrrrrrinum tuo. and
sul[r]r onc. 'I hr rul)cs are rrirnpcd it thc en(lr, itnd
supplic(l with PaPcr fuscs l)y wlri(lr lhcy arc lrraidecl
tr)gethcr in burrrhcs. -lhe l'R(i trres (hloriltcs. \lost
firerratkers arc rrot trnifornr. howcr'cr. nith rcgarrl to
pou<lcr ronlents, Irrse p:rpcr, lcngtlt, dianrctcr arrd
rolor. Sircs rrrrgc, lrorn ,* irt. to I t,/2 inchcs wir]r a

(lilnrerrr up to t.1 in(h. llost ronrnron is thc I r/,
inrh sizt.

f)uring the two-decade hiatus in Sino-US relations,
American frreworks businesses relied almost entirely
on Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan for their prrr-
chascs of inccndiary rlisplays, especially firecrackers.
Since the PRC, Hong Kong and Macao are the only
manufacturers of thc firecracler, the loss of the PRC
as a source was maior. Whcn trade relations witll
China were rcestablished in .fune, l9?1, fireworks
conrl)anies naturally began to turn to the newest-
and oldest-fireworks source in the world. It was in
China that fircworks were fir'st invented over 1400

years ago, use(l to crcatc the colorful and noisy dis-
plays the Chinese called "cracking baml>oo." During
the past few years, China lras begun to dominate the
US firecracker market.

Rcliancc on Asian imports, as lr'ell as those from
Eurol>e, has lfcn a cornerstonc of the American fire-
works busine$, l)ecause the art of fireworks-making
in the US is a <leclining one. ,{nd, of course, the fact
is that Asia is the only area of the worl(l producinB
firccruckers. Althouglr the US rnirnufactures a host of
rockets, flarcs, Roman cantlles, an(l otller pieces, many
arglrc tlrat tllis country does not Possess tlle sophistica-
tiou of tlesign that llirs l)een dcvclopetl in such coun-
tries as Fran(c (the Plcscnt Iavoritc of marry fireworks
aficionados), tllc Unitcd Kingdorn, Canada, Brazil,

.!apan, and tllc PR(i..\sia, furthcrmorc, has another
arlv:rrrt:rge fol lll lrr'ofit constiotrs ronrlr;rnies: incx-
pensive Iabor. -I'he most important stel) in making a

Iireworks itcnr-packing gunpowtler insi<le it-nrtrst
be clone by hand.
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Who Buys From China

Scvcral tlS companics haye sent exccutives to the
PR(l to ncgotiate for 6r'eworks imports, incltrding
Pyrotronics Corporation, of Anaheim, California. The
South-Pittsl)urg, Tennessee-bascrl Atomic Fireworks
Corngrarry has also rrra<lc the trck-six times. A large
nrrnrlxr of other coDrl)aries sen(l their represeDtatives
as far as Horrg Kong or Ma(ao, whcre they contact
agcnts $'ho rrange to bring thc manufactured goods
from PRC factorics.

Pyrorronics cstimatcs that 20r{, of its total imports
annually are producetl in China. Tlrese PRC pur-
chascs, r'lrich alnotrntccl to 5700,000 for the three
years inclusivc 1973-1975, r.r'ill erlral tlle sam€ anount
for ll)76 alonc, in anticipation o( bicentennial hoopla.

'I hc Sl nrillion l)urchascs by Atornic Fireworks
frour foreign supplicrs in tlre past year include
$600,000 frorn the PRC. Thc balance will bc im'
portcd froru, arnorrg other sorlrccs, 'I'aiu'an. Liddcll
Fireuorks (ir. of Slrrevcprt, La., ancl H. P. Cannon
\\'lrolcsale Oo., both estiDrate that 90f; of their total
salcs for each of the last three years consist o[ PRC
products.

Acmc Spccialties of River Crove, IIlinois, figures
that 309i of its imports originate in China, with the



brrlk, however, contracted for throrrgh a Macao agent.
Its imports include small firecrackers and all types of
fireworks. Consignecl Sales, Inc., Iocated in Shreveport,
l-ouisiana, imported only 10-151" of its total from
China in 1973, but raised this to 55L in 1974 and to
50lo in 1975. The total quantity from the PRC, how-
ever, the firms regard as quite small-$I00,000 worth,
600/o of its firecrackers of the ly2 in. and ladyfinger
variety.

Because this country has such a large amount of
firecracker imports, the PRC is an excellent alterna-
tive source. In the past two years, the company notes,
China has almost pushed Macao out of the firecracker
brrsiness.

Sllvery Birdcall3, Moon-Woolng Phoenlx

American importers note that China is most well-
known for, o[ course, firecrackers. Close behin<l in
popularity rank bottle roctets, sky rockets, fountains,
missiles, cones, spinners, rvheels, shells-in fact, just
about everything. And importers have bought just
atrout everything. "We hantlle the whole line China
ofiers," comments an executive of American Im-
porters, a major importer, noting that all of the
company's parachrrtes are PRC-nrade. One item China
has not attempte(l to sell to the US is the smoke
bomb, discouraged by prohibitive US duty.

Fireworks from the PRC fall under the jurisdiction
of the China National Native Procluce antl Animal
By-Products Import and Export Corporation. Pro-

duction centers arc locatcd in Kwangtung, Kwangsi
and Hunan. In the latter province, the I-iuyang and
Liling districts are renowned for the "best rnaterials'
ancl "superior quality," according to a Chinese Pub-
Iication. The Hurran variety bear the Red Lantern,
Flying Fairy, Panda and Golden 1'ripod brand namcs.

C)ther firecracker lrrands arc Horse,'I'iger, Hopu Pearl,
and Three Ring.

The Chinese boast that their pro(tucts' tnain
fcatures are "sharp and resouncling blasts, fragrant
smoke, brilliant antl attractive color" and they are
"safe to handle an<l easy to operirte." Their export
catalogs advertise tlle following types: firccrackers of
black powtler, whitc powdcr and nitric flash, sttclr as

Lacly Crar:kers, ']'om Tltutnbs, Liglrtning arrtl Goklen
Dragon: fireworks such as shooting, rising, rockcts,
revolving light, waterborne, handhel<l kind and

others. Their appellations range from Sitvery Birdcall
to Twitter Glitter to Moon-Wooing Pltocnix.

Bicentonnial Brillianc€-Every Nlght
For Tsn Weeks

Alrhouglr marry importcrs in<licate tltat they rlid
not orrlcr a vast ilnloullt of aclditional tnerchatttlise
in preparation for bicctttcnnial galas, tlrcre is rt<>

question that the US u'ill exPltxle nlorc fireworks
this year than in alry previous yeitr. In tltc naliotr's

capital, "Happy Birthday, USA," a private, non-profrt
corporation funded by the national private sector and
the government, is planning a July 4 weekend spec-

tacular on a scale 25 times larger than in Past years,

at a cost of $l million. According to the SrouP's
director, Larry Stinchcomb, the brilliant disptays I'ill
be especially sophisticated, centering on ground and
fixed displays, and flares. For the occasion, tlre or-

ganization has contracted with the French frrm
Ruggieri, which first supplied fireworks for Inde-

pendence Day celebrations when John Adams was still
alive,

Not only will the rocket's recl glare light up the

sky in Washington, D.C., on July 4 weekend, but
every night for ten weeks during the summer, funcled

by the Marriott Corporation's Department of Civic
Aflairs. California Fireworks Display Co., a subsidiary

o[ Pyrotronics Corporations, has been selected to stage

that ongoing jubilee, which will most likcly includc a
sampling of PRC'made items.

Ban on Bangs?

The noise element of this year's fireworks theatrics

ruay be more muted in the years to colne, especially
iu frrecra<kers for private ttse, owing to a recent rrrling
of the Consumer Product Salety Oommission (CPSC).

On N{arch 3, the CPSC issued a tentative order "lower'
ing the lxrmissiblc explosive charge in firecrackers and

establishing q.lerformance standards for other fireworks

clevices solcl or distributed for consumer ute." A frnal

tlccision will not be made until next fall, thus ex-

empting the bicentennial July 4 from the clamPdown.
The Commirsion, by a close vote, Iowered the

maxinrum permissible powcler content of firecrackers

from lS0 milligrarns (2 grain$ to 50 milligrams (0.772

grains). This limitation essentially rules out the use

of all firecrackers excePt the vet-y small variety com-

nronly known as the la(lY6nger.
The tlecision, says the Committee, will have no

cfiect on existing state bans on firecrackers, currently
in effect in 32 states, an<i "generally" no eflect on fire-

norks trsetl for organize<l public displays. Currently,
most fircworks are divided into Class C, considered

tlle most dangerous, rrhich includes certain fire-
crackers, sparklers, fountains, lxrttle rockcts, Ronran
c;rndlcs and smoke bombs, ancl a less dangerous Class

B category whiclt inclurlcs smallcr firecrackers, cherry
bombs and skyrockets.

This recent tlecision was not as touglr as the orig'
inal proposal in 1973 which would have totally
llunnctl lll 6recrackers---<er t a in ly not a positive mole
for tlris aspect of Sino-flS tracle. Strong objections
were raisctl by segments of the fireworks industry and

by the State of Hawaii wltich, on behalf of its large
Chinese-American poptrlation, claimetl that fire-

crackers are rrsed in religious ccremonics which are

constitutionally protected by thc First Anrcnthnent. A
scare brought on by the CPSC's position led to the
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partial ban insteacl o[ a total one "It's a very discrimi-

nating action," states Tom Fotovich, of Mike's Fire-

worki and 'I'oys, Inc., of Kansas City, Kansas "It
favors manufacturers over importers, since all fire-

crarkers are imported," he points ottt. "The end re-

sult is to discrimitrate, whether purposely or not."
Taylor O'Hearn, an attorney rePresenting two rela-

tirely large importers, Liddell Co. antl H. P. Cannon

Wholesale Co., who testified at the CPSC hearings,

arguecl that the Commission had all but destroyed

the tlrsiness of these two firms Ior which firecrackers

make trp 40-45oio ot their sales They are now con-

sidering filing a $5 million lawsuit. The attorney states

his belief that the Stridelines rrsed by the CPSC to

form its list o[ serious injuries are "as thin as weak

cofiee." These guiclelines, he insists, are flexible 25"/o

in cach clirection, ren<lering them virtrrally useless'

Other inclustry figures do not see the CPSC as quite

so (lestructive of their business. A less angered opinion
was expresed by Harry Lloyd, of Consigned Sales,

Inc., a toy and fireworks company basetl in Grandview,
Ilfissouri. He is opposed to ttre CPSC ruling ancl fore-

sees r substantial drop in sales irr the next year or two.

Aftcr that, back to normal, he Predicts. He wilt in'
crease his imports o[ smaller lirecrackers in order to
compcnsate for loss of the largcr variety.

One company sees thc rtrling as a real boon. "It will
help our sales," believes t,arry Callen of Acme Special-

ties. "People will know these items are regulated for
safety, and will feel happier abottt using them."Tho Chlnoro lntluencs hat alwaya bsen ovldGnt in Amarlcan

llreworkr displayr. Herg, pagodat lake cenlei slago in a
l90l gala in Bullalo, N.Y.

sharp drop in lireworks purchases from the PRC in
t97 4.

Rcasons for the proposed total ban stemmed from
publicity regarding the large ttttnrber of fircworks-
relatcd injuries (3,300 in the 197{ ftrly 4 scason)

treatetl in hospital ernergencv roonls. According to
the statistics rrsc<l by thc (lonrrnission, inirrrics ftorn
ladylingcrs an(l other snrall fireorckers rvcre rclativcly
ferv.

Thc (IPSC corrsitlers black;rowrlcr as tl)c safest fire-
cracker compottcnt, follolr'e(l l>v nitratc flaslt, atrd
lastly purc ll;rsh pr'dcr'. -fhc brrlk o[ PRC protltttts
for exlxrrt entploy tlris rclltivcly safc black porvtlcr,
for irrstance, in l0.l itcrns in onc IIunan l]r'ancll cxl,(r-t
catalog. Secontl in qrrarttitl is the rri(rate flaslt-77
varietics from this branth-arrtl thir([ is thc nitric
flash-38 types.

"Thin as Weak Coflso"

\\/hnt ellect tlrc impetxling ban on largc firecrirckcrs
will lrirve on tlrc tluantity of PR(.1 irnports tlepcrr<ls on
whiclr importcr ore is tirlking lo; the opinions nrnge
front vcry ncgative t(] rluite prornising. Thc corn-
plairrants in thc (iPS(i procccrlirrgs arc rratrrrirllv not
apperrscrl by thc panarca 1lrolxrscrl to tllcm, th t is, a

EXPERIENCES

Tlrc expct-ictrces of fireworks importers not only
Iravc lrcen (luilc similar, but also similar to tllc 8en-
eral cxperienccs of US importcrs of other China com-

modities.

Timlng-Importers inten'iewe(l by UCBR (some of
whont rrre wholcsalcrs) were ttnanimotts in thcir feel'

irg that the timing of the Cirnton Fair is a hindrance
to thcir l)usincss. l\Iost firertorks are soltl, of course,

just PIior to.frrly'1, but must be <listribrrted by wlrole-
salers in Apt il or NIay. 'I'he spring fair is mttch too

latc for or(lering in tirnc for thcse dea(llines. Even the

frrll [air poscs problcms, owittg to the often snail pacecl

rlelivcry schc<lttles o[ Chilrese FTCs. 1\Iany Novernber
orrlcrs have a panic-itr<lucittg habit of not arriving
until NIay, a <langerottsly latc date fot disritruting to

retailcrs in tirtre to tuakc an Indcpendcnce Day profit.
-,\s a rcsult, larnent scveral husinessmen, such items

must sit in thcir warcllouses for a whole year waiting
lor thc ncxt Fotrrth of Julv.

Sevcral 6reuorks inrporters attendccl the Fall 1975

Canro[ Fair, (ontracting for more pyrotcchnical items

than they ha<l the previorrs year, bttt most indicate(l
rhat rhir was due to a generally improving market for
tlrcir goo(ls, and not primarily to bicentennial'related
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anticipations. The only marked rise that could be
directly relatecl to bicentennial needs Iras been some
increase irr exhibition or display items for town an(l
city events.

Conltactg-AI contrar:ts signcd have been spot con-
tracts, with nonc of tlre "long-term variety" attempted,
Orders have becn placerl geuerally in October or No-

vcmber with the Peking, Hunan and Kwangtung
lrranchcs. Sevcral importers have condr.rcted all their
l>rrsiness with the Peking headqttartcrs, from which
point the orders have been distributed to the other
branches to be fillecl.

Factoty Visits-'I'ltcsc lravc lrcctt rerltrcsterl by tltose

intervicucrl, l)ut Ilortc glarrtctl by tltc Cltincse l'ct.

PYROTRONICS_A CASE EXAMPLE OF A FRUSTRATEO IMPORTER'
OR, WHY AN AGENT MAY BE HELPFUL

Pvrotronics Corporation, onc oI thc largest fire_

works inrportcrs in the tlS, his l)een :rttcnding thc
Canton I'air since 1975. 'lwenty perccnt of its pur'
chascs for its divisi()ns-(:llifornia l'ircwork! DisPlay,

Red Devil l'ire*olls. xn(l Wildcat F'ircworks arc

nracle from thc I'eol)lc's RcptrLlic of China. lcss than
onc l)ercent oI tlrcnr firerratkers. "Thc (]hiIt('sc (lis'

plays are oulstandins," observes Harry ,,\. [[csco\,
executire lirc presidcnt for Red l)clil. 'bu( (lealiDg

wirh (ihina is often a one-way street."
Plr,,rroni(\ lras Irccn willing l,) lry \.rrious rncans

to facilitatc casier and faster tradc with China-l)ollr
tlealing dircrt $irh rhc Nntive I'roclu.c Corporation
and going through the Ilop Kec Oorngrany, a Hong
Kong :rgent often emplole(l by lireworks inrporters.
At first, l'yro(roni(s triecl tlre direct fi)utc; a nrembcr
o[ thc (ortlpan)' altcndcd the Canton Fair, an(i
Hescox hinrselI nrade thc iourney tlrree tinres in
lhe spring an<l fall of 197.1. antl in thc tall of 1975.

He rcqueste(l permission to visir a fircworks la(tory
in Kwilngtung last fall, l:ut was reluscrl.

PlrotroIli(! i\ r,,rr rryir)g to get ris:rs, to g,r t,r
I'eking in r\ugusl, the ol)tituunr tinrc ro prrrchasc
fircworks for thc following se:rson. 'The F;tir isn't
suitcrl to thc .[uly 1 rush,' Hesaox poiot\ out. "-fhe
April fairs are too latc for luly, antl even though the
Novcrrrl)er fair is sonrerlh:lt bctlrr, wevc hatl orclers
(lellyc(l until the next IUry."

Delivs.y up in the Air

Pvrotronirs madc two purchascs of pyrotethnical
nraterials at last firll's frir, dirc(t frorl (hc Natil'e
Prorltrce (brporation, anrl has rrra<le scr'eral others
sinrc 1973. 'flre rontratts arc con<lurle<i at thc Fairs,
and signed by I'yrotronics prcsidcnt Patritk Nloriarty.

"Wc har'c reqrrcsted spccific delivery schcdrrles,"
comDrcnts Hcscox. "Somctimes (lrey arc altcrctl, anrl
somctiiDes grcttly rlelayed. r\t thc lall fair, wc rcquest
,\pril delivcry. l[ it <locsn t come rhen. it s no good.
Howcver, wc've harl sonre orclers arrive as Iatc as

.June l0 to July li.'Ihcn u'e hate to wair a ycar to
scll them.'

I-ast year, he reralls, hc refuscd to renew a lctrcr
o[ credit whcn the ordcr was again larc. "This leads

ro batl r-clations." hc said, "lxrt I ha<l to rlo it." TIre

rornpattr har isstlcd L'(is lo tllrcc Native Prodrrce

l)rirn(hcs I'clirg (for shclls), Kwangtrrng arrrl Hunan'
'l hc l./O is irsucd rhrouglr the l)rirDCh olli(c of its

l)lnk (fortncrly LItrit('(l (:rlifornir Bank, now the
(lirlifoflria Clnadian llank), nn(l lhcn lo thc l)ank's

rcntr:rl ollicc in Sa I'raDcis(o Front there, it is proc-

r.sserl rhrough a Hong KoIrg b;rnk a(ceplable to the
(llrinesc.

l'roblertts are rifc rrsing lhis system. "'Ihc double

L/(i irsrurrce lx colnes cxtrcrttcly Problcnratic," Hcscox

sil-vs. \tc sorrrclirlcs tart't ttttclerslatrtl wltat the (lhi'
nc\c rrc talking abotrt. l'or inslancc. thc (ihinesc nray

girc itn unlatnilirr l,/(] nunrber, and wc can't IiDd

it ir orrr le(ords. '

Ttylng an Agenl

r\s a result of the diffictrltics of purchasing direcr'
Hescox clecirled last year to experiment *ith an

xgcnt. In August. 1975, he agrecd to purchase one

ortlcr through lhc Hop Kee Compltry in Hong Kong
"to see how it would go." I'yrotronics had thus fat
arr:ingcd to huy $60,000 worlh o[ pyrotc(hnical items

through the Hong Kong agent.
Our rcprescnt:rtivc is nrorc aware of our Problems

than thc Chincse. believes Hes(ox. "Hcrc in Los

,\nscles, we still don't halc:l satisfactot,v nrcrhod of
<onrnrunication with thc F.I'(:s. Now, whcncvcr neces'

sarr. hc r'an follow things up by going to Canton, and
t'an atl,'isc me on thc slatus o[ my or(ler.' I']rotronics
issues its [-/(i dire(t from its bank to IIop Kee-a
great slr'ings in tinrc and paperwork. Thc agent re_

rcives a snrall ronrnrission,
lVhen the nrcrchanrlise rcacltes the US, it is marked

up I009a tor (listribution to wholcsale dealcrs. since
rhe coml)any does nor sell (lircctly to the public ria
rctail outlets.

-fhe experimcnt wirh Hop Kee lras not been <on-

cluded yct. Whcther it goes well or not, Pyrotronics
has obviously nor gir'cn up hope on working out a

better tlirect arangenrcnt witll the Ohincse, sin(e r'ts

cxe(utilcs are (ounting on thc chan(e to go to PekinE
in order to iron out difficulties and fa(ilitate further
trade. Oondr(ting l)lrsiness $ith China (aD oftcD be
tlilfrcult. bur Pyrr-rtronics knows ir hirs its rewar(ls.
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Lellers of Credil-Tcrms of letters of credit, when
handled tlirectly with the FT(J, vary considerably.
Reprcsentativcs of tn'o conrpanies notc that thcir
busirress has bccn exclusively FOI} tlong Kong, while
anotlrer says tcrrns lravc clranged $'ith cvery purchase
atrtl lravc inclu<lc<l CIF Sexttlc as rrell as FOR Hong
Kollg. Nfost L/C's are openctl through tlre Shanghai
and Horrg Kong Bankitrg Corporation, perllaps thc
most activcly uscd of the Hong Kong banks.

Shipping-Impolters hope for a rlclivcry time ranging
from Fcllrrrary to April. Acnrc Spccialties cstirrlates
tlrat the lcad tinrc follorving contr;rct sigrting has kctt
thrce montlrs, strcssirrg, h<lwclcr, tlrat it can bc rnudr
longcr: "\Vc jusr say as soorr as possiblc. Liddcll anrl
Carrrton, farnili:rl rvitlr lxrkcy rlelivcry sclrcrlulcs, ;rllow
six to ninc lnonths lcir(l tinrc, rrsrr;rllr- rrittc nrotrtlts, irt
or<lcr to climinate arrxietics. As is r.rsual, Iilcrvorks
corlmorlitics flrrd thcir way out o[ Hong Kong orr l
nuntltr of shippirrg lines su<h as llS Lines or Arteri-
can Presitlcnt Lines. Scattlc apl)c;lrs to Irc tlrc most
conlnon llo!t o[ entlt', rvith frrrthcr siril>rnent by rail
to irrternal tlestinations.

Packaging-)l()st <'ornpanics lravc rrot cvcn tlicd to
gct tlleir orvn Packrrgirrg for Clrincse iruPotts. Ottc
ra\s, "\\/c knorr' u'c can t ol)tairr this. anrl lc tlort t
rcally necrl it fol Glercolks."

Communicationg and Delivery Problsms-witlr
firervorks, as rvith a tlirzl ing list of other commorlities,
conrnrunic;rtion l)ct$ecn llS imPorters irntl l"I'Cs is

often slow, confused ;rrrtl sonlctinres bre:rks dou'tr aito-
gctilcr. To thc uoe of iml>oltcrs, thc difficrrltics lravc
many rnanifestations. Cornnrcnts I-. W. Lloytl of
Atornic Fireworks, "llf intcrest irr China has lxcn
lorrgstanding, since I was thcre in l9{8. I importetl
dircct for scveral yeals an(l Ncnt to the Canton Fair
six timcs. Btrt tlris Iast fall rvas tlrc worst. Shipping
instructions were rvlotrg, aD<l thc wrong iterns have
lrccrr senl." His lrrrnP:rrty lrar beett cultyittg on il :,cri-

orrs clairn witlr tlre Native Plodrrce Corporation for
Iorrr yelrs, Ior tlrc amount of alrcrrt S18,000. Anothcr
difiir:rrlty: Prrrdrascs or<lcrecl rlirect Iast Arrgust for thc
CllIi\trn:rs rqirsorr rimpll failctl to arr ivc.

Pticing-(lll inesc fircworks importr arc gcncrally
srrlricct to a l00li, markrrp fol u'holesale <listrilrrrtion.
A secontl rctail nrarktrp can jirck rrl> thc plice ruother
forrr or five timcs. Sorne cstimate(l rvholcsale 1>rices
r';rngc frorrr 4 corts {ot srnall fountains to $6 or $7 for
a single display shcll.

Using Far East Agents

Iruportcrs of variorrs prorhrcts have discovcrctl tltat
oltcn thc rvay to lvoirl ir nurnber of pitfalls in Sinr>tlS
tlarlc is to Irire ul inter-metliilly :rgcnt.,\pproxirnatcly
t$'cnty ilgcnts in lJong Kong ancl l\[acao Prrrclrase fnl

American clicnts, inclrrding Yuen Loong Hong, Hop
Kee, Kwong Yuen, Hangkee, Oriental Export ancl Po

Sing. The majority of the business appears to be split
atDong the first four of tltese. IlIany of thes€ fading
outfits wear two faces: tlrey are also manufacturers in
tlreir rcspective locales. A crimp in this second role,
causetI by Hong Kong's banning of frrecrackers follow-
ing riots in 1967, may have letl to the expansion of
tlreir role as ag€nts.

"It's so nruch easier to deal witlt them," says one
inrportcr, olrscrving that most of his colleagues are not
buying direct from the Native Pro<luce Corporation.
'l lre agents arrange for financing arrrl sigrr the con-
tracts, tlrus eliminating rnany l:rborious stcPs on the
.\rncri< an entl.

Atonric Fireworks' Lloyd, in praisc of the use o[
:rgcr)ts. J)oints oltt tllat or(lers placetl direct this past
frll cost his corrpaDy ovcr $10,000 more tlran they
wotrl<l have if ncgotiatc<l through an agcnt. "Our
custorircrs have actually bought cheaper," he notcd
wryly, "but I think somctimes rhe Chinesc iust shrug
tlrcir shoul<lcrs;rt thcse prol)lems. '

Whilc sonre irnporters, sr.rch as Pyrotronics and
Aromic havc stopl>cd importing tlirect {rorn the Chi-
ncse ['I'C bccause of the prol)lems involved (see box),
anorhcr-, Acme Spccialties, Iras jrrst decided to test the
tlilect rorrte, and has no particular problems to report
thtrs far.

Onc importer's observation on the fireworks import-
ing sitrration will sound remarkably familiar to all
brrsincssmen who hlve succumkd to the attractions-
and thc frustrations--of tlre China trade: "We have
to recognize that China is strict and not ver) flexible.
As long as wc rememlrcr the ground rrrles, everytlring
will rvork our all right." TIrir scntiment rvill probably
continlre to ring tnrc for a u'hilc to come. *-

Chinese-mado rockot! advsrtlsed In Hong Kong calalqg.
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Women uorke.! ln the No. 2 Wo rhop ot the Tung Kuan
Facto.y.

BICENTENNIAL GESTURE

The Nalional Council's .epre3enlative, John Kamm. wilh
represenlalives ol lhe Ministry ol Foreign Trade, CCPIT,
th6 Native Paoduce Corporation and the lireworks tacto.y.

Visit to a Ghinese
Fireworks Factory

Irr thc spirit of lli<errtcnnial Year, krtorving that
Chincse firerlolks uill figrrre in rclelrtatiotts throttgh-
out thc [,S-irrrlutlirtg Walt I)isney's.[rrly { <lisl-rlay

in New York-l..ational (louncil reprcsentativcs ltad
thc oplrcrtunitr to visit rr Ku'rrttgtrttrg fircuorks l'ac

tor1. Tlrc torrr. tlut ittl; thc Spling l{)76 Fair, u'as to
1'trDg Kuan (i>unty, site o[ thlce rrtaior factolics. It
rsas atrarrgerl lrl corrrtc:'r of thc (ICPI I-.

'l lre 1'rrng Krran lileclacker arrd liircworks I'ir(toly
is r(tulll)' a sclics of scvcn rtorkshopr, each s1x<iitliz-
ing in a larrge of gorxls. l he visit wirs to N.-o. 2 work-
rhol>, rlhir:lt lrtodutcs sntall {ilcctackcts surlt as Iatlt.
fingcls, arrtl thc No. {i workshop, whi<lt rnartufaclurcs
Irrgc picrcs lirl displar l)ulpo\cs. l lte 'I'tttrg Kuarr
cornplcx occrrpies a pivotrrl lxrsitiott itt tltc cotttttys
e(ono[r'\'. lts liO rrr. R]ll] oLrtl)ut dtrling Il)75 r'cpre-

sentcd a signilrcant orre-cightlt oI thc cotuttr's krtal
intlrrstrial otrtptrt o[ 210 nr. Rl\IB. Last ,vcar it pro-
(hr(c(l 212,000 lilervorks <ascs o[ $hi(ll ovcr a)0'';, wctc
tilrgcted for c\l)or-t lo vatiotts coutrttics at'oun<l the
lr,or ltl. 'l his rlrr:rntitl u'ar l 10.0'';, inclcasc ovel l!)71

1>ro<luction.-l lre complcx rr'a.i cstablisltc<l in l1)56 as a joint
statc-privatc crrtcrplise followirrg tlrc rnclgcr of a

nunrbel o[ the rre:r's coolrcrativcs. Prrxlut tion bcgatr

in l1)57, with u rorirl oI I0,(X)0 <:ascs rnar r rr fact trretl.
-I'hc factor,v is rrrrcler tlte corttrol of thc (]ount]'s Rcvo-
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lutionary Committee and is supervised by the county's

Light Industrial ProdrJcts Bureau. Exports are con-

tractetl for by the l-ocal Foreign Trade Bureau, which
is also under thc supervision of the Revolntionary
(lomrnittee. The Revolutionary Committee has sub-

rrrrits which handlc inspection, safety and other pro'

ccdures. Detirils o[ the export Process are handled by

the Tung Kuan Sub-Branch of the Kwangtung Prov-

ince Native Produce and Animal By'Products ImPort
antl Export Corporation.

Plecsworket3
Thc factory enrploys about 1200 workcrs on the

premiscs, of rchich 9loi, are women. ln addition, the

filctory draws on a mttclt larger network of houre

picceu'orkers locatecl in the nearby town of 50,000

pcoplc.'I'hey receivc 2 yuan a day in auxiliary income
for thcir r,r'olk.

The on-premise workcrs have responsibility for saw-

ing oll the fireworks casings to a prcarranged lcngth,
ancl thcn prirning, tapping and lal>eling thenr with
Horse llranrl labels providett try thc Tung Kuan Sub-

llranclr of the Kwangtung N:rtive Producc Corpora-
tion. Home uorkers t:rke carc of tlre next two stePs:

fusing antl stringing the pieces. Aftcr this is done,

thc picces atc returned to thc factory and made up
into rolls of '1.000 each.

Wolkcrs in the factory receivc an average nonthly
nage o[ 72 lrtatr, w'hich is a high incomc for a rttral
arca. Their s;llaries are at least partially the rcsult of
the mcrhod used to set Grecracker prices. In general,

various conrtnoditics reccive prices cithcr through a

rrnilatcral assigntnctrt or through negotiation between

tlre Foreign 'I't atle Ilureau antl :r particttlar enterl)risc
rlrrring the tirne that rel)resentittives of each arc con'
t!a.ring for the ycilr's produ<tion levels. Firecrackers

:rre pri<ctl ttsitrg rhc negotiatiotr Proccss. Becausc their

1ri<e has lxcn rising in the international tnarkct, tltc
chancc for ncgotiittion t itlrin (ihina has led to highcr
pli<es rhcrc, loo, iln(l a rcstlltant highcr income for thc
firccracker fa< tor','r clrrployces, t
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THIRD COUNTRY BANKS

NEW YORK

Algemene Bank Ncderland NV
84 William Skeet or
301 Park Avenue
New York, Now York 10022
Tel: {212) 944-5500

Banca Comm€rciale llaliana
280 Park Avenue
New York, New York 100.l7
Tel: (212) 611-8500

'Banca Nazionale del Lavoro
25 W. 51st Street
New York, N€w York 10019
Tel: (212) 581-0710

Banco del la Nacion Argentina
299 Park Avenue
New York, Now York 10017
ret e12l 754-02OO

Bank ot Montr€al
2 Wall Slreet
New York, New York '10005

Tel: (212) 964-1100

Bank ol Nova Scotia
67 Wall Street
New York, Now York 10005
ret 1212) 825-2445

Bank ot Tokyo
100 Broadway
New York, New York 10005
Tel: (212) 766-3400

Barclays Bank
'120 Broadway
New York, New York ,0005
Tel, 1212) 577-7070

Canadian lmperial Bank of Comm€rce
22 Willi6m Street
New York. Now York 10005
Tel: (212) 825-7000

'The Charlered Bank
76 William Str€et
New York, New York 10005
lel 12121 944-5625

Credit Lyonnais
95 Wall Slreel
Now York, New York 10005
Tel: (2'12) 344-0500

Credil Suisse
100 Wall Streel
New York, New York 10005
ret e12l 422-1450

French-American Banking corp.
120 Broadway
New York, New York 10005
Tel, (212) 964-4127

'Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corp.
5 World Trade Center
New York. New York 10008
Tel: (212) 938-3100

Lloyds Bank lnt'|, Ltd.
(Lloyds & Bolsa lnt'l Bank Lld.)
95 Wall St.eot
New York, New York 10005
Tol: (212) 825-4900
National Bank of Pakistan
100 Wall Street, 6lh Floor
New York, New York 'l00Os
Tet (2121 344-8422

National Weslminster Bank, Lld.
100 Wall Street
New York, New York 10005
Teli (2'12) 943-6000

Boyal Bank ol Canada
68 William Streel
New York, New Yo.k 10005
Tel: (212) 363-6000

'Schroder lnternational, Ltd.
1 State Street Plaza
New York, New York 100'15
Tel: (212) 269-6500

Swiss Banking Corp.
15 Nassau Street
New York. New York 10005
lel: 1212) 791-2500

The Tokai Bank Ltd.
1 World Trad€ Center, Suite 8763
Now York, New York 10008
Tet (212) 432-2600

Bank of Nova Scotia
315 California Streel
San Franclsco. Californla 94'104
Teli (4'15) 98$1100

'Banque Nationalo de Paris
130 Montgomery
San Francisco, California 94104
Tel: (415) 398-1700

Barclays Bank ot California
111 Pine Street
San Francisco, California 94111
Tel: (415) 981-80€0

The Charlered Bank ot London
465 Calilomia Street
san Francisco. Calilornia 94104
Tel: (4'15) 398-5'151

Hong Kong Bank ol california
180 Sansome Street
San Francisco, California 94104.|'eli 

1415) 421-3077

US BANKS_NON COMMERCIAL
TRANSACTIONS ONLY

CHICAGO

'First National Bank of Chicago
Ono First National Plaza
Chicago, lllinois 60670
Tel: (312) 732-4000
(Date ol Agreemenl: December 1975)

NEW YORK

'Chase Manhattan Bank
1 Chase Manhatlan Plaza
New York, New York 10015
Tel: (212) 552-3255
(D8te of Agreemsnt: July 1973)

'Manufacturers Hanovor Trust
New York, New York '!0m2
Tel: (212) 35G6917
(Date ol Agreement: January'1976)

SAN FRANCISCO

'Bank of America
345 Montgomery
San Francisco, California 94104
Tel: (415) 622-8216
(Date ot Agreemonl: Octobor 1975)

'Mombsri ol lhe Nrlional Council

PORTLAND

Canadian lmperial Bank of Commerce
5O4 Southwest Sixth Av€nue
Portland, Oregon 97207
T€l: (503) 228-8493

SACRAMENTO

Bank of Montreal (California)
455 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, Calilornia 958'14
Tel: (916) 444-6790

18

SAN FRANCISCO

Bank ol Montreal (Calilornia)
425 Calilornia Street
San Francisco. Calilornia 94104
Tel: (415) 391-8060

US CHINA BUSITIESS REVIEW

CHINA TRADE BANKS IN THE US

BOSTOT{

Barclays Bank lnternational Ltd.
110 Tremont Slreet
Boston. Massachuselts 02108
Tel. (617) 423-1775

LOS ANGELES

Banca Commercial ltaliana
555 South Flower Street
Los Angeles, California 90017
Tel (213) 624-0440

Bank of Monlreal (C6lilornia)
508 South Spring Street
Los Ang€les, Calilornia 90013
Tel: (213) 624-025s
Barclays Bank ol California
641 South Spring Street
Los Angeles, Calilornia 90013
Tel: (213) 627-9302

The Charterod Bank of London
614 West Sixth Streot
Los Angeles, California 90017
Tel: (213) 620-0380

The Tokai Bank. Ltd.
534 West Sixth Street
Los Angeles, California 90014

Th6 uS b!nk! wilh agr66mont! wilh th6 Pso-
plo, n.publrc ol China cln htndl6 nor_com'
m6rcial roDilisncos and t,dnlaction!. Such
lranllo.! m.y includo.€milllncoG bolws6n dlp-
lonaric organi2!lion!, 16nill6.c€! lor inlsrn.'
rional organir.lion! iuch as lh6 R6d Cro$, ln_
!ure..e roml anc6B. b.nk to bank rolmbur!6-
msnI., indivldual romllianc6l, e.d r.millanc..
lor cha116rinc 8nd shlppln9. Thc univor..l !c'
c6pr.nc6 ol krvo16r. ch6ckr and olh6r condl
lion! havo l.d lh6!6 bank. to di.conlinuo ll_
sui.g lravol.r! L/Cs. Iho US bank. nusl .lill
lran.lor r6mllltnc€. lhrough lhrrd 6ount.v b.nk8,
bul rh6lr aoroohe.r wilh th6 P8c 6llowl lh6m
ro.ommunicar. with lhs E..k ol chlna and ll.
b.!.ch6. dlroclly, and in luro .llow. th6 8OC
lo acl on lh6 advlc. ol th. US banki prio, lo
rocoiving th6 covsr,



JAPAN'S EXPORTS TO THE PRC, 1975

$000/FoB

1975 1974 "/o Change
7o Shale
ol Tolal

Tertilo & tortila p.oducta

Synlhetic Filament

Synthetic Fibers

Artificial Fibers

Synlhetic Textiles
Artificial Textiles

202,*7
67,314

50,499
't5,848

51.876

-39.4

- 61.0

-44.7
- 46.1

-95.1

5.4

2.8

0.9

0.4

1.2

0.0

Chomical!
Chemical Fertilizers

Ammonium Sulphate

Urea

Ammonium Chloride
Artificial Plastics

Vinyl Chloride Resin

Polyethylene

433,142

316,974

25,685

242,397

48,049

29,981

8,419

3,374

52.8

113.0

39.5

138.1

69.6

-58.3
-?2.6
-75.4

20.0

14.0

1.1

10.7

2.1

o.4

0.1

Metalr & Metal Prodrclt
lron & Steel

Rods

Thick Plates

Sheets

Tinned Plates & Sheets

Galvanized lron Plates

Slsel Strips
St6el Pipos

E90,543

795,207

140,078
't 14,350

156,836

39,224

15,815

17,574

200,072

839,127

727 ,860

129,391
'134,059

173,216

41 ,371

I,947
20,596

140,014

6.1

9.3

8.3

- 14.7

- 9.5

- 5.2

59.0

-'t 4.7

42.9

39.4

35.2

6.2

5.1

6.9

1.7

0.7

0.8

8.8

Non-te,,oua Melalt 48,162 76,7 48 - 37.3 2.1

Melal Productr 47,175 35,619 32.4 2.1

Machln6ry
Gen6ral Machinery

Agricultural Machin€ry

Metalworking Machinery

Construclion & Mining Machinery

Pumps

Bearings

EI6clric Machinery

Tran!porlatlon Vohlclea

Automobiles
Ships & Boats

Optlcrl ln!trumsnt

Otherr
Paper & Pap6.boards
Synthetic Rubber

TOTAL

697,251

338,512

9,230

42.574

7,077

46.754

18,997

72,711

557,452

249,501

28,892

19,640

16,202

2S,257

17,412

41,744

25.1

35.7

- 68.1

116.8

- 56.3

59.8

9.1

74.2

30.8

15.0

o.4

1.9

0.3

2.1

0.8

267,444

82,476

164,079,

254,740

110,327

126,51 1

5.0

-25.2
29.7

'fi.8

3.6

17.276 9,933 73.9 0.8

97,739

56,706

8,657

88,285

55,194

4,332

10.7

2.7

3.9

4.3

2.5

0.4

2,261,646 1,984,473 14.0 100.0
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'122,969

62,291

19,681

4,772

27,960

15

296,622

148.797

18.408

101,805

28,336

71,930

30,732
'13,703
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SECTORAL REPORT

ETECTRONICS
IN CHINA

Bohdan O. Szuprowicz

Thc Peoplc's Rcpublic ol China has produced cont-
p ers capable ol a million op(mlions a second, largc
scok inl?gralrd circuits tlillt 10,00o elcncnls, an
color t(leu;sion sets.'fotul clcctronics orllrut in lhe
PRC is cstirtotcd al ov?r $2 billion yearly. llut uhal
does China rcprcsent as a narkcl lot lotcign clcclronic
products? Thr anxttr i.r, al prc.r( l a liniled onr,
though China't prrtlnses lrom abroad rart- ft'orn
scctor lo scclor, and loraign (xPott .ont|ols, not di|-
atssed in tltis arlirk, may a(l alt a lirniting lactor. In
this seclorul teporl China's Produclion ol clectronics
components, elcctronic.t inrt|umenls, compulers, l?l(
comnunicatiotts cquiPnenl, and con:unet' .l?.t )ni..t
is exanined, along u,ith the PIIC nathet lo dott lrtr
thcsc pt oducls.

If tlrc goal of China is truly the arlvancerncttt of its
national econorny "into the front ranks of thc world
by thc ycar 2000' as postulatcd in l97r'r by the latc
premier Clrou En-lai, then it goes without saying that

Bohdan Szttprottticz is direclor of 2lst Ccnltry lle"
search, an internalioral conwltanrl lounded in 1970
specializing in market r:seat'ch for industrial produ.ts.
'fha fintt is curranlly cngaged tn a slrrdy ol Chincsc
industriet, ntarltets arul fulure business oPPorlunili"s
as rtt:lL as llte e croll oulloolt for ils econony, 1975-

1935. 
^Ir. 

Szuprouicz i.r also intcrnational nctLrs ctlitot
for Nfo<lcrn I)ata, ari elcc I r onics I corn ltuler--orienl td
nagazinc. Hc uas rducaled at thc Imltcrial Col-
k'ge ol Scienrc and 'fechnology ol the University ol
I.ondon in Engknd; and latcr sentcd as con.tullant lo
nuntcrous elcclTottics and aerospace firms.

the developmcnt of a viable and self-sufficient elec-

tronics industry must l)e hi8h up on its Priority list.
While an clcctronics industry with its innumerable

variety of proclucts cannot bc regardetl as "basic" in
tl)e sctlsc that cncrS)' r'csoul'ccs, llighly productive agri-
crrlturc and stccl il<lrrstries are, it, nevertheless, con-
stitutcs a "sinc t1r.r:r non" factot in bccorning a modern
inclustriai statc when all other factors are considered
c<1uaI or eqrrivalent.

Conrmunications, for cxanrple, is one intlispensable
aspect of any nlodern ccorlonry which depends entirely
on elc<tronics. 1-elephone, telcx, teleglaPh, radio, tele'
vision, facsinrilc transmission and communications
satellitcs are elcctronic products witlrortt which neitlrer
civilian nor military sectors of a modern Power can
function.

Elcctronic rc\(ing in(l measttring instrttments are
vcly inrpoltarrt tools in rescnrcll an<l tlevelopment of
rcsolrr(cs ancl prodtrcts in otller industries but they
also play a vital rolc in the maintclrance and opera-
tion of variolrs systems ancl Plants, Conrprttcrs inclease
prodrrctivities of indtrstries atrd bureaucracies and are
in<[isy>cnsable once i n(lustlia liza t ion oI an economy
lrcgins its rapi<l growtlr.

Basic to the developurent of an indepcndent elec'
tronics industry is thc electronic components sector
s'hich 1>r-ovi<lcs the scnricon<luctor elements with
wlrich clcctrolic deviccs are assembled into usefrrl

l)roducts. Tlris semiconduclor in(lustry lras beetr

charactcrizetl b,v rapid technological advanccs during
thc last 20 ycars. The currcnt state of the art race

arnong manlrfircttrrcrs and countries revolves about
rlegrees of irrtcglatiorr of electronic circuits which can
l>c aclrieved on microscopic chips made up of thin
layers oI semiconcluctor materials.
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Approachlng Hlghott Perlormlnc. Lavala

Most recent reports from China suggest that it is

already fast approaching the world's highest perform-

ance levels in development of lrigh-capacity Large

Scale Integrate(l (LSI) circuits. This assessment of
Chinese electronic cornPonents technology comes from
N{r. Koji Kobayashi, President of thc Nippon Electric
Company, which itselt is a leading manttfacturer in
this indusry. IVIr. Kobayashi was the leader of a l5'
mernhr Japatrese electronic intlustry mission wltich
toured China in November and December of 1975

at thc invitation of the PckingJreaclquartcre d CIrina

Socicty of Electronics.

The .fapanese electronics executive reported that
LSI circuits with a capacity of 10,000 transistor ele-

ulents were bcing manufactured at a Peking semi-

conductor factory. kading LSI manufacturing cottn-

tries such as USA and Japan presently rnanufacture
I-SI circuits for practical a[)Plications with 12,000

transistor elements and INTEL, INC., a leading
Amcrican t,SI makcr, announccd a 16,000 bit LSI
rurernory device only in l'elrruary 1976.

Howcver, the ability to nranufacture a high'capac-

ity LSI circrrit contparable to thc lnost atlvancerl in
the world d<xs not in itself mean the capabiiity to

rnass produce and test thc frnal chips itr econonic
quantities. 'I'lte process of tnass procluctiotr of such

elements involves pltoto-chentical, tllin frlm :rnd scnli-

conductors nurterials technologies as well as precision
testinB equiprnent, most oI which is ttnder strict
export controls in the West.

Corrntr-ies l:rcking sophisticated scltlicotrdtlctor pro-
duction technologies may still Produce an<l demon-

stratc high dcnsity I.SI circuits antl reap Icll descrvcd

scientific aclticventctrt and propagantla rcwards. On
the ollrer harrtl rlrey are not ttcccssarily considclcd
capable of rnass producing srtch elements rtitlt suffi'

ciently Irigh yield rates to obtaill cost reductiotl a(lvan-

tages or prescnt a conPetitiv€ threat in the global
marketplace.

In<lccd, trIr. Kobayaslti, thc leatlcr of tlte Japanese
clectrorrics mission to (-lhirra, pointed out that calllcras
rrsed in Peking for urask-pattern reduction in the

proccss of LSI rrranufacture were not specializc(l re(ltlc-

tioo carneras sucll s are cttrrcntly itr use lry fapalrese
and US manufacturers, but adal)tation of comnlon
carlcra eqrripnrcnt. He also sritl tltat a largc colnpttter
built with Chinese integr-atctl circuits was lated lwo
to threc timcs slowcr in arithmctic speetl thart the

latest .f apanese rnachines.
-IIris intro(hrctiort is tlesignetl to indicatc (.lltirta's

rtate of thc art position rvith regar<l to leading clec'
tronic mantrfacturing countlies of tltc rvorld. Regard-

Iess o[ the statc of its electronic te(hnology, howcvcr,
China has lrecome a major clectronics mantlfacturcr
alrcady placing hersclf anrong the toP terr cle<trortic
producittg counties of the worltl. Thc import depcnd-

ence of China's electronics industry on foreign equip-
ment appears to be a low zYa ro tTo of the total
value of its production estimated at over $2 billion for
1976. But although it appears to be low in trade
voltrnre, it is certainly high in technological content
when comparetl with Chinese-made equipment.

This report is an attenrpt to summarize briefly
Chincse achievements in major electronics industry
groups such as components, instruments, computers
teleconrmunications, consumer electronics and military
applications. It will also speculate on future directions
in which the Chinese electronics indtrstry should be
heading and irrrport prospects for foreign equipment.

Dovelopment ol the Chinose Eleclronlct lndult?y

Althotrgh the electronics industry in China does not
appear to have reached a rapid growth stage until
after the Cultural Revolution, the new China was

well aware of the significance of this industry to its
economic developmcnt almost from the start.

As long ago as 1959, the late premier Chou En-lai
is reported to have observed that "the new revolution
in science, technology and industry as a result of
automation was far cxceeding ilr its significance the
indrrstrial revolution associated with steam and elec-

tricity." This was at a time when China was develop
ing its special l2-year, long-range plan of research
which was designated to raise its own technologies to
the highesr international standards.

Some results of those decisions already turned out
to be remarkable, particularly when China "gate
craslred" into tlre nuclear club in October 1964 and
reaffirmed its prescnce there with a thermonuclear
expkrsion in June 1967. lVhat is significant here is
rhe facr rhat it took China only two-and-a-half years
l>etween thc 6rst atomic and hydrogen bomb test while
the llSA took sevcn-and-a-lralf years, and the Soviet
flnion, which followed up on much available research,
still needed four years for that satne purpose.

While consitlerable sophistication in elecaronics was

reqtrircd for these achievemcnts, €vcn more sophistica-
tion l)ccame necessary n'ith the launching of China's
lirst satcllite in April 1970 and concurrent develop-
urerrt of a nrissile rvcaPons system. Perhaps most note-
worthy of all is the fact tlrat these milestonc achieve-
ments took place during an<[ soon after the Cultural
Revolution. This emphasizes the priority attached not
only to tlrese objectives but also by inference to the
tlevelopment of the electronics inclustry. There are
reports that cven at the height of disturbances during
the Cultural Revolution research antl development on
several electronic projects at institutes and factories
continrred uninterrupted.

Research lnstitules

Undoubtetlly the rolc of elcctronics tcchnology
gatekcepers rnust have fallen in those days to the
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(ileall,v, in this t)Pc o[ protluct, (lhina is a huyer's

market par excellence; but from the research and
tlcvelopment point of view, these facts reinforce a

srrspicion that China follows a "Protot) Pe prrrchasing '

lxrlicy. From that point of view also, the $23 million
pcr year is a laugltable cost of research and develop'
rncnt in tlr t inclustrl'although it is justifiable because

of the rapi<l pacc of tecltuological development in
cle<tronics. 'fhis policy antl the lack of patcnt Protec'
tion in China prcsurrrably l)r'cvente([ China frorn pur'
clrrsirrg sorrc equil>rnent it would have liked to obtain
florn thosc u'ho prcfcr to "sell tllc milk and not the
corr.' S()me \\'esteln suppliers wotrld have gone along
rvith a onc tiure sale of a large quantity of their prod"
rr(ts brtt fcw suclr sales in clectronics have occurred.

Dsvslopmenl o, Manulacturing
'l'he cstalrlishmctrt of lar-1;c scale electronics manu-

f;rctuling flrcilitics in Clrina lrcgan in 1953 with the
((rlstluction of sevcral major ltlants with tlle assistance

oI thc Sovict fltriott atrr[ Gerrnirn Dcmocratic Republic:
(tlirst Gclrnnny). Prior to that tinre, the electronics
intlustly as such wts non-existent excePt for several
assembly workshops which importcd valves and com-

porrcnts antl manutactured radio leceivers. Before

SPECIALIZED ELECTRONIC INDUSTRY
RESEARCH

ln3litute or Orgahiralion D.te e3lablished

lnstilule of Eleclronics (CAS)
lnstilule of Semiconduclors (CAS)
lnstitule ot Computer Technology

. (cAS)
lnstitule ol Compul€r Technology,

Shanghai (CAS)
lnstilule ol Computer Technology,

Shenyang (CAS)
lnstitule ol Aulomalion (CAS)
lnslilute ol Electron Oplics,

Shanghai (CAS)
lnstitulo of Broadcasting
Academy ol Elecl.ical Equipmenl

Research (MMB)
Institule ol Posls &

Telecommu nicalions ( i,,l PT)
Chinese Society ol Electronics
Chenglu College ol

Telecommunicalions
Nanking College ol Posls &

Telecommunicalions
Peking College ol Posls &

Telecommunicalions

1956
1956

1956

na

na
1956

na
na

1955

1954
1956

na

na

1954

(cAS)
(r,1MB)
(MPT)

taola: Abovo organi2allons are d6dical6d onllrelv ro rosoarch 6nd

d6!€lopmonl ol olecl,onic equipmenl a.d rnduslrv. Tiere
oih6r insriiulos wirhrn maror unrvorsrlre6 s.d local oll6s wh

sp€cralizo in €locironrc r6sealch and d€vslopmsnt but which lo
only a parr ol lheir parsnl instllulions.
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several institutions concerned with research and devel'
opment in electronics which came into being duriog
the 1950s. Particularly signifrcant to the develoPment
of electronics in China are four specific institutes of
the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) which were

all formed in 1956. These are the Institute of Elec'
ronics, Institute of Semiconductors, Institute of Auto-
mation and Institute of Computer Technology, Noted
stafl members in those institutes hold advanced degrees

from such well-known Western seats of learning as

Harvard, MIT, Caltech, Stanford, UCLA, Carnegie,
Purdue, Toronto, Berlin and Bristol (UK) in various
sciences pertinent to the growth of an electronics
industry.

Several other institutes and colleges specialize in
what appears to be deyelopment and prototype con-

struction work in various disciplines. These include
broadcasting, long-range telecommunications, tele.
vision design both color and black and white, com-
puters or industrial automation. In addition, Peking,
Tientsin, Shanghai, Tsinghua, Shenyang, Kirin and

Chungshan Univcrsities operate internal instittltes
specializing in semiconductor or automation research

and development. N{ost of those locations coincitlc
with majol electrortics matrttfactttring centcrs as wcll.

Branclrcs of the CAS in Shanghai, Sian, Tsinan,
Shenyang, Szechwan, Changsha and Anhwei addition'
ally operate a total of 14 research institutes in the

fields of Electronics, Semiconductols, Cornputer Tcch-
nology and Automation. These regional institutes of
rhe Academy presumably per'form information dissemi-

nation functions wltich allot' tltc "sclf't'e lia ttcc"

prirrciples to be adapted in regional development of
electronic devices irnd instrunrcnts whiclt are in
tlernancl by local industries.

It shoul<l lre bolne in rnind that Chinese develop-
ments in clectronics are tlle rcsults of speci6c targetcd
rescarch <lcsigne<l to achieve possible patity rvith
crlrripment and <levices alrcadl itrvcutcd antl applietl
in other 1>arts of the world. Rcsourccs are not
s<yuandere<l on unrlirecte<l llasic rcscarch. 1'lrus, rapi<l
advaucernent is pr.rssible irr target nreas with a con-

siderable saling irr tirue of tlevelopment, cvctr thottgl)
actrral technology transfct ut;ry not take ltlace. Rc-

inventing of thc l)r'overl)ial uhecl ' tlrcs pay ofI t'hctt
;r circle lras lren clcarly <lrarvn in frotrt o[ 1'ott.

In this context it is interesting to pon<ler lrrielly
oYer the Cllinese Purdt:rscs o[ elec tronic pt o<lucts :rntl

c<ltripment over thc last fiftcen years. Itr the years

l{)60-197.5 China lrorrght a large assottntent <.r[ variotts
clectronic products from alrnost tllcrty tlillct ctrt cottn'
tlies anrotrg the rnost aclvancccl clcctrorrics ntantrfac-
tu-ers irr tlle world. In mort cascs tlrc pulcllascs u'crc
in single units or small rrurnbers and tllc totll csti-
matcd l>ill for all the ;-ears is aborrt 5350 million.
which is on the avcrage $25 rnillion per ycar sharctl
l)y twenty supplier countrics and many rlot'c nrantl"
flcturers.

Chinese Academy ol Sciences lnstilute
Firsl Ministry ol Machine Building lnstitute
Ministry ol Posls & Telecommunications
lnstitule



\Vorld War II. clcctroni<s production in China was

lirnited to a fcrv small pl:rnts pro<lrrcittg simDle conr.

mrrnic;rtiotrs cqrrilrrnent arrrl provirling rnaintenattcc
for importcd ln(xlucts.

Initial clectronic crlrripnrcnt irllxrrts fronr lhe Solict
Ilrrion aftcr I910 rvcre llso emPloycrl irs Plototlpcs for'
<lomcstit pro<lu<tiorr, lrrrt this u:rs justilirrble fnrnr rr

brrsitrcss point of vicw lrccause scleral plants rr'crc
subsequcntly brrilt with Soviet assistancc. In 195{i tlrc
Pcking Iilcctrorric "I'rrllc ['lant lrcgirn opo'irtiorr arr<1,

irs of l1)5!), rr':rs prrxlrr< irrg 70(', of (Jlrirrir'r clcctrorri(
trtbes. This plart sas erectcd witlr Soviet assistance artrl
ctluil.rpc<l widr Sovict prorlrrctiorr cr;uipnrcnt. ln ll)5ll
the pl nt tcit-rrirrrufir( tllt'(,(l a gclrrt;rrrirlIrr trlrr,.islrrr
anrl by l!)liS its t'rrrPioy..rnent stoo<l at .1.00(l $orkcls
atrl its prorlucts intlrrrlc<l (r':rrrsistols, tliorlcs arrd trrbcs.

Tu'o raclio crlrliPrnent arrrl matc|ials plittts \{erc put
into pltxluctiorr in l{)ir7, also in Pcking, rtith somc
assistarrce frorn lhc (;elrnirn I)crlo(rati( Repul)lic.
'l'hese plants, norv kn()lvn as No. I ancl \-o. 2, pro-
tluce scleniurrr rc.tificrs. carbon 6lm rhco\tats, pal)cr
c()ndenscrs an<l capacitors and variable rcsistors.

Anotlrcr basi< clcctronirs pllnt lrrrilt in 1957 rvas tlrc
Pcking \\'ile (jorrr rrrrrni<'ir t ions E<;tripment Plxnt u'llich
irlso $ir\ l)lrt rrlr rr itlr So!iet :rssistance. It rrrirrrufactrrlcs
irtrtol]luli(' tcleplronc exr'llirnges :ln(l s$ it( Illx)ilr(Li :rn(l
also pr<xlrrcerl tr;rnsistori/c(l con)l)lrters I)l5-6, I).JS-7

antl D.|S-21. In (llrerrgtu in Srcllrwan provinr:c two
r;r(lio fil(t(nies wcrc built rrith Sovict airl, anrl alrcarly
itt 1957, clairns u,erc nrarlc that thcir outl)lrt lvas on

[)rr with pro(lucls on thc international markets.

Associatccl rvirh tl)e growth of the electronics indus,
lrv \ras tllc constnrction of insttument an(l meter cap-
alrility irt China. trVith the help of tlre German Dcmo-
(.rrtic Rcl)ublic, tlrc Siarr lnstrurnents an(l I\[eters
Plillt wcrrt into operation in 1960 and in that same

lrcr-iod tlrc Harbin Elcctlic Instrunlents Plant was
lrrrilt rvitlr Sovict aid. Only a prrt of the production
of these plants is trrrly clcctronics l>trt manv clectrical
instrumcnts nrarlc therc lvcre vitll to the growth ol
thc ele(tronics in(iltstrv.

Thesc lrgan (jirina s clcctronics industry which, by
l1)(i0, glcrv to 60 utajor l)l:rnts, an(l hy lg72 expanded
to 200 sith an cstirtare(l total crrrployment of 400,000

;rcrsons. In ad(lilion, therc wcre llso l')00 smaller plants
irn<[ rvolkshol.rs crnploying anorhcr 50,000 workers.
I'cking. Slranglrai, Nanking, Ticnrsin, Chcngru and
Kwangcltow lttarne nrir jol electronics nranufacturing
cerrters an([ rlc cstimatc(l to account ior 660/o ot
(llrirra s total clcctronics prorlrrttiorr.

Specializalion, Next Arsas ot Growth

Siucc about l{)71, oull)ut of the electonics industry
irr China rppears to have bccn incrcasing dramarically,
dcarly dotrbling from year to ycar in ccrtain product
Iines.'I'his is particularly noticeable in the consumer
clcctronics sector as prodtrction Ggures of radio and
television receivers ahnost tripled in each case between
l()72 and I974.

Table A

USE OF SELECTED ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS

by counlries al end o, 1974 in order ol decreasing GNP

Country

Telephones
in u3e

(millions)

Radios
in use

(million3)

Televigiong
in use

(million.)

Gene.al
Purposo

Compuler
lnstallallons

Satellite
Communlcationl
Ground Statlong

USA
USSR
Japan
Wesl Germany
France
China
UK
llaly
Canada
Erazil
Netherlands
Poland
lndia
Sweden
East Germany

383
55
77
21
18
45
41
13
22
32

0
0
0
3
3
0
7
7
0
0
0
9
0
0
1

110.0
52.O
25.0

170,000
12,000
23,800
16,700
13,064
1,000+

13,000
6,000
7.000+
1,500
3,000
1,100

250
2,500

850

7(14)
2(t
2
4
4
4
3
3

4
1

1

2
1

NA

19.3
14.3

0.331

I
7

14
5
6

18
12

9

3
6
0
2

,|

6
2
0
65
1

075
8B

) 4.97(" ")
loorc.: Compil6d by 21sl Csntury Egsearch l.om varlous lralistics includins those publishod by CIA January 1976r Communlcalions
N6ws monlhly: Joinl Economic Commrttee public6rrons and sovoral dala processing oagazrnes (') Only commorcisl Sat6llito Communl-
carions Ground Starions .rs lisled lor the Sovi.t Union. (") Esiimara ol ourlets in China by Jact Craio in Joint Economic Comminss
papsr "Chrna Dohoslrc and lniernaironsl T€lecomounications 1949-197a' ("') Sem ol €srimalod Ennual prodoclion ln China srnco 1952.
ln addrlion wirsd broadcastinO syslom us€ o, 100 mrllion loudspeakers wred ro cenlrsl dillusron stalrons ("'r) Slatlstica sv6ilablo lor
1873 only.
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143.0
16.8

19.3
12.7
1.0(' ')

21 .3
14.1
12.8
2.75
486
2,18
1.6
5.21
2.37



ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

A rnost im;xrltant factol rorrtrilruting ro thc $rrcccss-

ful glorvth of the (lhirresc elcctrt>rric irr<lustry was thc
carly tleveloprnent of the rornponcnts rnanufa(turing
sector. 'fhis pr-ovirletl trot onl) esscntial I)arts for
inrmediate asscmbly lrut also trairrc<[ rltrickly a largc
numl)cr of tcchnicilns who cor.rld be scnt to other

locatiorrs throughout thc couDtry and disscrninate the
basic krrow'horv tor sctting up local l)roduction plants.

'fhis basic irrtlustly scctor lvas practically non-
cxistent in (ilrirra trntil tlrc earl,v 1950's rvhen com-
porrents protlrrction <apacity lvas cstablished with
sonre aitl fronr the TISSR and (icrman Democratic
Rcptrblic. Scveral rn;rior plants werc in production
by l!)L'rtl, most nanrrlactrling ratlio rcceiving and
tt'artrnritting trrlrcs atttl otllcr- cotnlDnents which vlere
eitlrcr irrlaptations ol copics o[ Sovict rrrotlels. In l97l
PIrilil,t l{cichcrs cstirn;lrcd thnI Chirra had the capacity
to llt-o(lucc 7l"r rrrillirln vactrtrrtt tullcs per ycar in about
50 plarrts brrt rlas still r.rrtable to rnakc high power
rnilgrctlolrs ol klysuons, rclyittg for suclt deviccs on
Wcstcrrr nrorlcls an(l ilnports.

lly l1)71 it lras cstiruatc(l thcrc rlcrc already 70

l)larrts ir (ihina involvctl in rrranufacture o[ sernicon-
(llrctol materill\ antl conrlxrnents. Of these, l5 were
r:t1trip1r<l to ptorlucc silicon anrl gcrmatriun mono-
crystlls for thc rnnnu[actur-c of diodcs, transistors,
intcgratctl cir<rrits antl otllcl conrl)onents. First tran-
sistor.s ivere nrir(le in 1958 but integratetl circuits did
D()t appc l urtil al)out thc late 1960 s and production
e<lrriprncrrt f(n tllese <leviccs is lmost certainly im-
portctl from.fapan or- Etrrope or designcd on such
irnports lrv tlre Chiucsc. 'l lrrrs, wlrile China's thermi-
onic trrbc reclrnolo5;y is bascd on Sovier <lcsigrrs, the
\cnl icon(l Ll(tol rnd irrtegrateil circLrit technology is
basc<[ orr non-cornnlunist (oncepts. Siuce the Soviet
semicon(luctor tccltttology is consitlerc<l a {ew years
l>clrintl tlrat of.fapan rrnd thc USA, tlle Cllinese switch
to lvcstcrn solrlces oI srrpply for tlris teclrnology saved
several yeals in lrriclgirrg that technology gap,

I{eiclrcrs also cstimltcs thrrt in l97l China had the
crrpacity to prrxluce rrp to a few million integratetl
circuits (l(-i s) ar(l scveral lrtrndrc<l nrillion ttarrsistors
irutl rlirrtLs. llowever, iI nne consirlers tllc tllreefold
irtcreasc in lrrorluctiorr o[ ratlio rcceivcrs alone since
l1)72, tlre PR(ls corul.xrnent manufacturing capacity
rn!rst l):rvc incrcase<l c()rsi(lcral)ly since tlren.

'fotal 
1;lotlrr<tiorr of senr icon<luctorr is dimcult to

cstinratc (llrc to ir latk o[ (latu on thc a.tual per(:entage
iul([ nli\ of rniiitar,v cle.tronic I)lo(iucts which are
lrlicvctl to ((,nstitutc bctwcen 50(1. to 669; of all
clc(troni(: plrxlrrctiorr in (.llrina. Considering rapid
te<hnologicaI clrangc in nrrrlcar, tclccomnrunication,
nrissilc, rrar,igation irrrrl satcllite tracking disciplines,
\('ry l:rrgc rlcnr:rrttl ftrl clc(troric (omporents may
c()rrtinue in thcsc arcas at all tines.

Irulxrrts o[ lolcign clcctronic conrl)onents and manu-
facturinl3 erluipment rangc lletu'cen 52 million to
$10 miliion per year anrl, xltlrouglt .fapan appears to
lrc thc biggcst sLrpplicr, China has purchased some
crltripnrcrrt at or)e tir)c ol otller frorn all the leading
ruirnufirctulinB countl'ics.

Reports o[ srrclr ad hoc saics from almost 20 difier-
cnt countl'ic\ irll orr.r' tlre rr'trrltl rrr.ry somc(imer create
tlrc inrprcssion that il lnrgc urarket exists in China for
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Thus in 1974 China became the third largcst manrr-
facturer of radio receivers in the t'orltl, outpaccd only
by United States anrl Japan. ln 197'1 it is estimated
that Cllir)a l)roducc(l I2 nrillion radio rcceivcrs r.ihich
was 50'1,; more than in 1973. If tltis growth corrtinues,
China will outdist:rrtce Japan rvitltin a vcnl or two an(l
lxat the USA somctime lttween l97tl;rnd 1980 to
hcorne the largest radio rnanufactrlrer itt thc world.
Clearly it has a built-in rnarket rvhich is still uttsatur-
:rted, but no country in thc workl ltas tltc opltorttrnity
to ol-rtain such massive economics o[ scale.

A gltnce at conrparative use of electrorlic pro(lucts
(Table A) in various countries of the rvorltl shows

that Clrina already had 15 million ra(lios iIr tts€ ilr
t97,1 which nray by now have increaserl to the 7.5 mil-
lion level if procluction grcw onl) by ii5','u pcr year.

In addition, there is a huge poprrlation of at lcxst 100

million wiretl loudspeakers which also appears to l)e

glowing by l0 to l2 million utrits per ycar. In either
case, CIlina already has one o[ tlre largest radio nranu-
facturing capabilities in tlrc wolld antl most of tltc
output is transistorizcd units.

The rrext rapitl grou th illcas irl consurllcl elcclfonics.
both of which can only benefit from China's hugc
radio industry conrponent l)ro(luction base, are telc-
vision an<l possibly privatc tclcphones r*'hi(lI are

clearly hlow par for a nrajor poucr like China.
It is instructive to notc (Table A) that othcr cen-

trally planne<l econornies like tlre Soviet [Juion, I'olantl
or East Gerrrrany are putting nrucll morc emphasis ott
rapid grorvth of telcvision than radio, antl that e:rch

of tlrose couutries has aheatly alrnost as muny tele-
vision receivers as ra<lios irr use. Such a latio of telc-
vision receivers to radios is not approaclred clswhere
in industrialiued countries cxcept ltaly. This rlay bc
an indi(ation of things to corne in China uhi<h obvi-
ously has the potential of being the largcst telcvision
rnarket in tlre worltl.

Thc overall electronics industry is too complex an(l
contains too many 1>ro<luct lines and disciplincs to be

as easily discussecl as radios, telcvisions, telepltotres or
even comprttcrs. T<l assels its ProFr magnitutlc it is

Ircst to havc cost and salcs figures llri<lr, for China,
are not available. In thc following sectiotli of tllis
leport, electrorri<s irtdrrsttv scttols rvill be tlis< rrsscrl

separately with thc underst:rncling that very corrsidcr-
able ovct-lap ntust cxist nrnong tllose scctors an(l thirt
tlre cor ponent sector itself is, in r ost cascs, thc iDput
to the other er;uiprrrcnt rnantr[acturing .,crtors.
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1967 1968 1969 1970 197 t 1972 1973 1974

Japan
USSR
USA
France
UK
Wesl Germany
East Germany
Italy
Czechoslovakia
Poland
Hungary
Swilzerland
Swedon
Denmark
Auslria
Canada
Belgium/Lux.
Nelherlands

6.6
0.7

4.1

1.4
3.1

05
40
10

27
0.5

3.7
0.3

4.0
0.2
0.9
1.4
3.3
2.9
0.3
0.3

16.2
o.2
J,b
4.7
4.3
5.6
na

0.7

92 60

0.8
2.0
3.8
0.2
0.4

0.3
o.7
1.2
0.1

.o4

0.s
1.4
1.9
0.1

0.2
0.8
12

1.3
1.5
1.0

0.3
0.6

30

o.7
02

01 0.2
1.6
03

5.1

o.2
4.l
0.2
0.1

0.4

0.305 o.2
.01

0.4

1.2
0,5
1.505 o.2 't.5

o.2
0.1

0.1

0.1 0.r
0.7

01 0.1 0.1

.02

Total 129 60 16 6 11.0 66 111 10.9 13.5 15 6 39.5

soorc.: OEC0 Commodlly Tlad€ Slslislics S€,ies a and lrom s€veral lorsign rrad€ sratisiicsl y€arbooks or rhe COMECON counlri6..
Frgures are rounded lo I'rs! d€cimal placs Addilonal dala lrom U,N Eull6lin ot Slstl3lics i6su6! lor T.ado in EnOinseri.0 Produc16
lhrolgh 1973.

su(h pr(xlu(ts. FIonevcr, the ligrlres lor tllc Ilst ten
years (Table B)t tlo trot stryrpolt suclr a tlreoly l)ecilus€
whilc Chinese (onlponents pro<lrrctiorr irxrcased by
leaps antl botrnds during that periotl, the imports
frorrt thc West iln(l fast illikc (()lltinue(l at a rclatively
low and rtable lcvel. -I'his is ir clear case in which
Chint is ortly itrtcrested in purclrasirrg the lltcst pro-
duction tc<hnology available, anrl thcrc arc fcw intli-
catiotrs th:rt this poli<1, rvill cvcr change. Sonre
hutrdrcds ()r evcn tllousan(ls of specilic ttansistors ot
tubcs obtainctl rrunually [roru .[ap:rrr arc rnore Iikely
for rrse as rcplaccnrent trr<l sparc parts in ]apancse
cqtriprnerrt operatirrg irr (jhina rather than thc bcgin-
ning of a ruarket for nass imports.

A Chino!€ G.rchromatograph (SP-2307) lhown in Wctt
Gorm.ny, Jum, 1915. Photo:21tt Ccntury Rora..ch
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'T.blc B rhould bc r.ad itr <onjun(ion with Tablc C to obraif, an
indi..rion of clc.[onic.ompor.nt imporlr. On thc.r.r.rc nhoot 50%
of rhc roral impofl3 ihosn on I'ablc D ftrne..nt clc(rronil io3rrum.trr!
and mcteB, dctrilcd furrhq in a $crion dcalioa wirh rhc.c electronic

,r
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Table B

CHINA: IMPORTS OF ELECTRONIC EOUIPMENT INCLUOING VALVES
TRANSISTORS, MEASURING & CONTROL INSTRUMENTS AND FURNACES .I965..1974

SITC Commodily Cod6 729; $ milliont.

0.9
1.4
2.1

0.6
0.8
0.4
0.2

ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENTS

As in tlrc c;rsc o[ clcctroni< (omponcnts, thc l>asis

for (ihina's inlitrumcnt indrrstry rvas cst;rblishctl drrring
the First Plan pcriorl rvitlr tlrc help of tlrc Soviet
Uniorr anct the Gclman Deuroclatic Republir:.

t

,
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Two major plants forming the backbone of this
industry sector were built at that time. The Harbin
Electric lnstruments Platrt received Soviet asistance

and was put into operation to provide basic electric
instrurnents such as amtneters, voltmeters, wattmeters,

AC and IXI line voltmetcrs. frequency and power
meters anrl potentiometcrs. Tlre other basic manufac'
turing unit was the Sian Tlterrno-tecltnical Instru-
rncnrs anrl Nleters Plant. llrrilt with the assistance o[
tlle Gernran l)cmocratic Repttblic, rvhich manufactures
precisiou apprrntus reqrrircd by the exPanding clrem-

ical, oil, rnetallrrrgical, clcctric power and electronics

industrics.
In l97l the industry was estimate(l to consist of

atrcut 50 rtrajor plants enrploying 90,000 workers with
concentration of over 50!i, of all the manufacturing

units in Shanghai, Peking, Nanking and Tientsin.
About 669/0 o[ all production is estimated to come

from these four centers. Western industry observers
indicate a five-year technology gap in Chinese instru'
ment designs, particularly in more specialized insEu'
nents and some high frequency products. Neverthe-
less, in 1960-1970 China mo<lernized its industry by
transistorizing most of the instruments and continues
to introduce new units.

Because many new instrument designs show close

resemblance to corresponding Western models, it is

believed tlrat in this industry scctor China also follows
a "prototype lxrrchase" policy to speed up its research

and develoPmcnt process but also to keeP uP with
developnrents in the most advanced countries.

Although there was an upsurge in imports of instru-

SELECTED ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS MANUFACTURING
PLANTS IN THE PRC

PEKIT{G

t{oilh Chlna nadb Equlpmonl and Mltulslr Faclory

Began operalions in 1957 and in 1958 made selenium
recliliors. Olher producls include paper capacitors,
eleclrolylrc capacilors, carbon lilm resislors, ce_

ramic resislors and speakers Employs 5,000 work-
ers (1968).

Elocl.onlc Tube Plant
ln operation since 1956 erecled with Soviet aid and in

1959 produced 70% ol China's eleclronic tube
output (Chenq 1972) ln 1959 made lhyratrons and
250KW oscillaling lube. Also makes lransislors.
diodes and tubes and manufaclured ltrst germanium
lransislor in 1958. Employs 4,000 workers (1968).

Radlo Equpment rnd Matcrll! Planl No. I
Compleled in '1957 with aid ol German Democratic

Bepublic was one of Iirst basic eleclronic plants
in China. Makes carbon Iilm rheostals, selenium
rectiliers a6d melallized paper condensers (1967).

Rtdlo Equlpmont ..d ir!t.rl.l. Plant No. 2

Established in 1957 wilh imported produclion equipmeot
lrom German Democralic Republic. Manolactures
selenium reclifiers carbon rilm resislors, paper capa_
cilors, sleel roll capacitors, and variable resistors.
Appears lo have been parallel local construclion lo
duplicate capacily ol No. 1-

Yu.htang Ssmlconductor Equipmonl F.ctoty
Makes dillusion furnaces with aulomalic temperature

conkol since 1965. ln 1969 made iirsl furnace Ior
epilaxial silicon materials. ln 1970 trial-produced
transislorized dillusion lurnace (197'l ).

G.no.al Glrtt F.clory
Designed and produced a machine lor growing large

diameler silicon crystals lor semi_conduclor pro_

duction (1970).

NANXIITG

No. 12 n.dlo Elomcnt! Pllnl
(Kiangsu Province)

Paoduced sintering furnaces, vacuum evaporating ma_

chines, lransislor lesling instruments and other prod-

ucts.

Hultung Eloctroo fube Plant
(Kiangsu Province)
ln 1967 made 100-200 CRT'S per oonlh and also pro-

duces digilal indicator tubes, lluorescenl lamps
and spollighls. Some componenls are for oscillo-
scooes. Employed 700 engineering technicians be-
lore Cultural Revolulion (1967).

Rsdlo Appll.nc! Frctory
(Kiangsu Province)
Trial produced a dynamic frequency deteclron analyzer.

so(rcHow
Tran.l.tor Flclory
(Kiangsu Province)
Built Chinas tirst small and simple hydrogen gas gen-

eaalor for use in semiconductor lactories and in

small and medium cities.

YEN.TAI

nadb Br.ndr Workt
(Shantung Province)
Trial manufaclured a lransistor capacity testing device

HSIANGFAN

Eloctronlca Frctory
(Hupeh Province)
Produces diodes, lriodes and silicon conlrol crystals
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TAIYUAN

nldlo lnrtrutnant & ll.iat Wofit
(shansi Province)
Trial produced an aulomalic vacuum annealing lurnace

suitable for eleclronics industry.

No- 5 R.dlo Pllnt
(Shansi Province)
Trial produced a large occlusion circuit.
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Japan
USSR
USA
France
UK
Wesl Germany
East Germany
Italy
Czechoslovakia
Poland
Swilzerland
Sweden
Denmark
Auslria
Canada
Nelherlands

a2
1.9
0.4

0.7
0.5

2.4
o.2

10.6
0.2

4.'l

4.4
na
0.5

0.5
0.9
2.0

03
0.7
0.7
0.1

0.2
1.0
1.2
0.1

1.2
0.7
0.3
0.5

1.1

2.7
2.3
0.2
0.1

2.1

0.6
0.7

0.1

0.2
1.1

0.1

1.5

0.5 01 01 4.2 0.2
0.1

0.4

0.3

04 0.4 0.2 1.5
0.1

0.1 01
0.1

0.2

Tol.l 110 6 0 15.5 7.s 4.65 4.6 29 6.1 1 1.0 29.5

aourc.: oECD Commodily Trade Statslics Ss.i€s B and lrom soleral sralistlcal ysarbooks ot soms ot ihs countries. StTC Cod6 729.5
Ls also rn.luded rn lha slalrslrcs lor SITC Cod€ 729 Couot,res nor rncloded in lho rabte above did no! s)(port 6ny StTC Cod€ 7295
producls ro china dlring lhrs psriod allhougi lh6y may havo sxpoflsd orne. products whrch are rncludod in slTc cods 729.

Westsrn vltitor lesta out a Chlnele electronic do.k-lop calculator ln Xwangchow, Fall, i974.
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ments to China drrring 1974 (Table C) the preceding
tcrr years slrowe<l only a vcry modest sales level in the
ritnge of $10 rnillion pcr year lverage at besr. 'fhis
clearly confirnrs that (lhina is mainly purclursing
erluiprncnt {or rcsearch put-poscs as sautpics or rlesigrt

nrodels arrrl it is lirrrhc| r,tlengthene(l when onc con-
siders tlrc fact that at lcast 1.5 supplicr ('ountries are

involvecl every 1'ear.
The largest single srrplrlier countly is .fapan which

re1>lacecl thc Sovict tlrriorr in tlris lolc itt 1967. .flpan
supplics the biggcst sharc o[ thc Chinese rnarket cvery
ycirr, so!1!cti[les as mudr ls 30'1i,. Alrnost every year
Olrina pulchascs fr'onr .lapan from a fcw to a few
Irundrerl of the sinrpicr rrrrits <lI suclt instruntcnts as

rultrasorri< soun(l (letcctors, alrttlInatic voltagc regu-
latols, ratliation ruetcrs, l)cn-t,vl)c rccortlers, circuit
telters, frcqrrcrtrl nteteLs attd associate<l sl)are l)arts.

For conrparirotr, tllc US rnarket alone [or such

crlrripnrcnt is iu thc orrler of S? billion and that of
\\'estcrn Iiur-opc alxrrrt S2.ir billiou pcr lear and, as

a rcstrlt oI suclr low lelcls of Clrirtcse prrrcltases, it catt
only bc jutlgcrl o[ urargirral irrtclcst to nrost \trestcrn
nranufircttrt ers.

It is frrrther Irlicvcrl tlrat in tlre long rurr CIrina
rr'ill rrrirl to lrrrxlrrrc nlorc ((rll)etitilc iusll'untcrtts
rvlrich it rvill olli:r fol cx1.rort, irr particrrlat to third
rvorld corrno-ici. wlrich arc muclr morc intercstctl in
thcir abilitl' to pal for srrch erlrriprnent arttl ulrich in
uranv irst:rnces, rlo not lcally ncc<l thc very latcst in
irrstrunrcrrt tcchrrology sirrce tlrcl' do not posscss the
sophistication to rrse atttl o1>crltc such c<lrripnrettt.

'I'he strcss orr irrstrunrcnts in lll China's cxhibitions
alrloutl is urrDi\llkill)lc.'l'lrc serelrrl sPccializerl
irrstruurcrrt exlrilritiotrs <llgarrizcrl by \\'estern cotrtt-
trics in (-lhina can lle as rvell-regarded as corlrl)ctitivc
arrallsis o[ \\:cstcr n instnrruent ir(lustlics as ur:rt-kctitrg
evcnts for- salcs to China.

'I'htrs iustrtrrncrrts nray becornc ortc of tltc first
(ilrirtcsc tlcctlorri(\ c\lx)!-t itcrrts 1o appcal ott u'orltl
rrrarkcts. (.lhina is allca<ly rnaking surc it cxhibits
rnanl' ol its irr,ittrrrrtcnts irt Clrir)esc c<r>ttouric cxhibi'
lions alrlrarl arrrl, p;rttirulallr, itr titiltl rvorl<l toun-
1r-ics suclr as [g1pt or Prrkistiur. l hc atklition;rl lapicl

1r:rcc ol irrrlrr.tr i:rlizrrti,,rr irt ( )ltitt:r ret;uitcs irtcrcrtrittg
rlrrarrritics oI tlrorc instt rrrttctrtr rvlticlt, itt ltrrn, crcates

ccononrics oI scalc trrtlrvrril;rl)lc 1() marr]' of tltc snrall
\Vestern nlat)ulil(ttllct's.

ELECTRONIC COMPUTERS

l)cvckrprncnt oI elccttonir: <ligital ronrptttcrs itt
(ilrinir;rpllcals lo ltavc lreetr ;r tlitcct tesult oI rltc
plioritl' talgets rrrrrrourrr(rl irr ll)56 uitlrin tlrc l2-

lcar plrut lirl tlrc tlerclopruertt oI Scien<c antl 'lc<h-

rr<llogy. l lrc in(llrstly ilriclI w:rs Ixrrr llrilt sanrc ]ear
rlith tlrc cstablishrncrrt oI thc Ilstittrtc ol'Contputa'
tion 1'cclrrri<lrrcs lt tllc (ilriucsc -\<arlcrttl of Scicttces

irr Pcking. Witlrirr tlrrcc years arltlitiorral itrstittrtcs
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were in opcratiou in Shanghai, Shenyang, Tsinan
and C.:hengtu following thc classical pattern of devel-
opment of this new industry.

From thc outset, (crtain inclrrstrics stood out as the
obviorrs priority irrrlrrstries for application of compu-
ters. 'I'hese irrcludecl research in nuclear physics, telc-
corrrrrrrrrriraliorrs, hldroelcctric power generation,
nurncrical control for machirrc tools, oil exploration,
railroa<[ autoruatiou and corrstruction planning. All
thcsc industric; are classical frrst users of automation
in arry centlally plattrterl cronomy and, as time gocs
on, bccourc tl)c largcst users of conrl)uting power, At a

latcr tlate tlrc appli<atiorr for centr;rl planning of the
econorny lrccomes irnpoltant but it could not have
beor in'rplemente(l iu the early days of an economy
for wlrich little <lata u'as availablc and resources for
its collecrion rvere la< kirrg.

Early corrtprrter tcscarch arrtl developmcnt work did
not start from scratch btrt leceive<l some Soviet assist-

ancc irr the forrn o[ basic computing hardrvare and
teclrnical inlornratiort. Tlrcle was tro casc for an aided
plogram to l>uilrl a corrrl>rrtcl l)larrt because those
u,erc the errly tlays oI an irtdrrstry rvhich was in forma-
tive stagcs, not only irr thc Soviet Union, but even in
the nlolc a<lvarrcerl \\'estct n countrics. Neverthelcss,
Clrina rna<lc cxperirucntirl <<-rpies of Soviet arralog an<l

rligital conrqrrrtcrs by 1959 which sltorved at the outset
its dcte lmi rr:r t i<.rrr to rlevelop its orvrr conrputing indus-
try as soon as it will lre required.

It must l>c stlcssc(l Ilerc tllat at that time China
prol>ably <litl rrot nccrl anv computcr-s lxcausc it coul<[
not l)ut tllcrn to irnlrerliatc llse in nlost of its indus-
trics. Evcrr totlay usc oI corrrprrtcls in <lcveloping
counnics is linrited bv <levclopment of industries in
rvllicll they can lrc shown to inctcase pro(luctivity.
1'hus, corrrp;rri;on of rlevelcl;rrnent stages o[ countrics
bl rlcvclopirrg conrprrtcr'to'lalxrr fot:c ratios and suclr

are u<lt trtrly intlicative o[ a rlernan<l in dre immecliate
cornirrg lears rrnlesr tlrc conll)arison is nrade of equally
dcrtlolrd ctorrorrrir'' in :r rorrrlrtirrg sitrratiorr.

Ncvcrthclcss, corlrl)utcrs l()(lay llrvc developed into
a vclr sigui{i<ant scgnrcnt of tire electronics industries
of nrosr inrl rrst r ializetl rountrics aurl atry Iarge econonry
rilust l)c vicrvc([ ils il l)otcntill rnalkct for srrch eqrrip"
mcnl. ln lD()st \lre\teln cor ttrics c(nrputcrs accouDt
[oI at lcast 3l)"i, of tlrc total clectrorrics nrarket. If, for
corrrlrarison with ccrru;rlly planrrctl ecotromies, one
looks only at the irrclustlial clcctronics nralkets, the
conrl)uters arc in thc order of 65"(, to 75'li, of those
clectrorrics nr;rrkets. lrr the IJrrited Stltes, fol cxarnplc,
data ptoccsr'ing irt lll7l rtirs cstirnated at over Sl'1
billiorr otrt of a total clettrnnics rnarket of over' $,13

billiorr lnrl an ill(lustriill clcctrorrics market which
was cstimirtc(l lt ovcr'520 billion.'I'he Fcderal clcc-
tronit's rnarkct, rvlriclr irrclrrtlcs govcrnment atlminis-
trativc arr(l rlc[ensc 1>rocrrlernent, was estinratecl at
ovcr Sl9 billi<.rn. 'lhese lrtios var) only slightly in
otlrcr \Vcstcr rr intlrrstr iuliucrl (ountrics.



CHINGCHIANG

Optlcal lnrtrumcnlr Plant
(Kiangsu Province)
Trial-produced vertical line spectroscope

China's first perpendicular measuring
measuring dam defleclions.

CHANGCHOW

Elgctronlc lrolclt and lnrlrumontt Faclory
(Kiangsu Province)
Designed and produced a lransislorized teleprinter. Also

trial-produced meleorological inlormation recording
equipment.

SELECTED ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENTS

HSIANGFAN

l{unlclpal ln.trumgnta and }letor! Faclory
(Hupeh Province)
This is a small enlerprise employing 30 workers

PAOYIiIG

No. 2 Rldio Ptrl! Pllnt
(Kianqsu Province)
Makes grain temperalure lelelhermometers. Plant has 100

workers but lacks modern equipment.

PEKING

ScLnllllc lnrtrutnonlt Pllnl
Developed electronic scanner microscopg with 100"

angslrom resolving power and 20x to i00.000x
magnitication- Manulactured laser rangelinder lor
long distance measurements. Also makes pholo-
elaslic instrumenls and infrared spectraphotometers.
(1970) Collaborales with Academia Sinica.

No. 2 Radlo Planl
Makes signal generators, vollago regulalors microphone

amplitiers, sound level melers. (most lransislorized).
(1969)

Niuchloh lnrlrumonb Plrnt
Produces seismographs, vibralion and horizon measure-

ment devices, lrequency powe. amplifiers, acceler-
ometers, frequency analyzers and speed induclion
machines. (1970)

No. 8 il.chlne Tool \f,orkr
B!ilt ,irst laser lead screw aulomatic measuring device

in cooperalion with Chinese lnstilul€ ol Meteorology
and the Machine Tool Research lnstilute.

G6ologlcal lnat.umont Planl
Manufactured a seismograph.

No. 2 Optical lnrlrumc.lb Plalt
Developed a speckograph lor analysis ol steel and non-

fefious malerials.

Analrtlcal lnrtrumeolt Plint
Makes ZHL-01 quadruple mass speclrometer which de-

termines partial pressure of residual gases.

lnalrumonta ![d Melaaa Planl
Manulactured a speclropholomeler tor automalic roading

of scienlilic dala.

Gar An.lFlr lntt.umonlt Planl
Manulactures salt measurement inslrumenls, lhermo-

magnetic orygen analyzer, gas chromalograph,
hydrogen analyzers, mass speciromeleas, mercury
diflusion plants, high vacuum valves. (1970)

Kungw8l Plarllct Fsclory
Manuraclured polenliometers.

SHANGHAI

Radlo lnllrumantr Pllnt
Produced lransislor parameter lesler, noise lactor tesler,

transistor medium trequency power gain tesler
(1s66).

and built
device for

CHENGTU

lnrtrumlntr Pllnt
(Szechwan Province)
Made mass spectra leak lester, lhermoionic vacuum

meler, lhermo-vacuom meter, acidaly melers. (1965)

CAI{TON

Sclsnllllc lnltrumonlr Pl.nl
(Kwangtung Province)
Designed and manulaclured a mulli-purpose hardness

meler of high sensibility and stability.

OAIREN

Trllen Frdlo Plrnt No. I
(Liaoning Province)
Made SMB-2 and SMB-2125 pulse oscilloscopes. ('1964)

HANTAI,I

Apparatu. Factory
(Hopeh Province)
Produces porlable and mini-X-ray machines, melal fault

detectors, silicon controlled recliliers, and olher
producls. X-ray machines include a 1okg portable
model suilable lor mountainous lerrain and out-of-
doors use.

HANBIN

Eloctrlc lnrllum6nlt Pllnt
(Heilungkiang Province)
One ol basic planls buill wilh Soviet aid in First Plan

period. Manulaclures melers, KWH melers, Am-
melers, Voltmeters, Waltmeters, Currenl Frequency
and Power Meters. Polenliometers.

lJtrgchl.ng h.liumenb Plrnt
(Heilungkiang Province)
This plant appears to m6ke aulomalic polenliometers

and balanced bridges, fine scale and proportional
calorimeters, thermoslats and diflerential meters.
(196s)

HONAN

lnltrumenl. Flclory
(Tsinghai Province)
Manufaclured directional clinometer. lf lhis location is

correct this is probably a small plant due to remote
localion.
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MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CHINA

Hrlncfllsn Eloctronlc lnllrunontr Pllnl
Makes oscillographs ot various lypes, inserts, synchro-

nous oscilloscopes and counterlype frequency
meters (1966).

Hoping lntlrumsnt! Plant
Manulaclures kansducers lor iemperature measurement.

No, 2 Optlcll lntt.umsnt! Pllnl
Participaled in manulacture ol a laser aulo-aligner which

measures concenkicily lor mainshaft installalion in
ships.

No. 3 Optlcll lnrtrumont. Plart
lnvolved on laser posilion lixing in navigalion engineering

conslruclion and inlroduces laser technology for
drawing lines in ships. measuring delormation ol
ship bodies, speeds and olher.

Elgctronic! and Opticr Re.oalch lnrtitulo Plant

Designed and produced an eleckon microscope with
400,000x magnilicalion.

ilunicipal Bulalu o, Wslghlt and l*r8!ursr
Participaled in manufacture ol a pholoelectric interler-

ence comparalor wilh a laser logether with chjnese
lnslilule ol Meteorology and olhers.

Yamc! Elect.lcal Equipmont Factory
Manufaclures signal generalors, resonance kequency

melers. vacuum lube vollmeters. microwave appara-
tus (1966).

Latcr Technology Erpollment.l St.Uon
Founded in 1970 it performs research on applicalion ol

low and medium energy level lasers. Designs semi-
conduclor laser inslrumenls lor industrial and medi-
cal uses.

SHENYAI{G

No. I Ulchlnc Bulldlng Workt
Oesigned and made an electronic surface measuring

inslrument with a few micron accuracy.

ltlunlclpll Thormodynlmlc lrllor Frctory
Subsidiary plant ot Municipal Radio and Meter Planl.

Makes oxygon melers, potentiometers. pressure
gauges, lhermocouples. temperature and thickness
qauges (1970).

stAl{

Th.rmo-tachnlc.l lnat.umanlt rnd f,latrrr Pllnl
(Shensi Province)
One ol the basic plants built in '1957-60 wilh lhe aid

lrom German Oemocratic Republic. When starled
had 80,000 sq.m. space and 2,700 pieces ot ma-
chinery. Makes temperature, pressure, regulating,
electrical and electronic instruments. Employment
in 1965 was 3,000 workers.

No. I R.dio Facto.y Hung Wol Waid
(Shensl Province)
Planl manu{aclured a silicon conlrolled voll characleris_

trcs lraces in I970.

soocHow
Optlcal lnrtrumsnl. Pllrl
(Kiangsu Province)
Began as a backyard planl and produced photo-electric

aulomalic culting machine lor inslrumenl making.

Tcallne lnrlrum€ntr Pllnl
(Kiangsu Province)
Makes eleclromagnelic lesting stands for electronic in-

strumenls and components not in excess ol skg in

weight for vibralion characlerislics (1965).

swaTow
Ultr!.onlc Eleclronlc lnttrumenl. Pllnt
(Kwangtung Province)
Makes ultrasonic inslrumenls which are somelmes dis-

played at Canlon Trade Fair as CTS-1, CTS-2,
cTS-3, CTS-4 (1970).

TIEl{TSIN

Srntlao.hih Wolghlng Fsclory
Planl trial-produced an electronic balance and a check

balance.

Elrct.onlc lnltiumontr Pllnl
Makes audio frequency anct speclrum analyzers, Analog

compulers of gth and 24lh order. ullra lott hequency
signal generators (1970).

No. 2 Eloctronlc lnttiumentr Faclory
Makes the CDOGX 65 duplicalor wilh 1locm wide input

and 230m/hr throughput (1965).

Rrdlo Pl.nt
ZF-2 noise generators. XFC-4 UHF signal generalors.

Made TV receiver parts in 1960 (1966).

Conlinued on page 32

Geologic.l lnrtrum6nb Plrnl
Developed compuler peripherals for geological prospect-

ing applicalions. Cooperales wjlh Futan Universily
Mathemalrcs Departmenl in data processing work.

No. l0 Autom.tion ln3trumont F.clory
Provides planl aulomation service.

Meter, lnrl.umqnlr an+ Elockonic Communlcatlont
Repair and Uanutacturln! Workr
Deslgned and completed a digilal programme numerical

conlrol dala processing cenler for shipbuilding and
aircrall induslries

Hukuang lnatrumonta Planl
Made a high precision slandard condenser and an alter-

naling currenl box.

No. I Autom.tlc lnrlrumonlt and Molera Facloty
Visiled by Canadian parlicipanls ol lhe Canadian Elec-

konics and Scienlific lnstruments exhibilion April
1974.

Balancr lnatrumont! Plant

Products include a precision vacuum melrology balance.
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ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENTS MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CHINA
(Conlinued)

Eloctilc lrlolar Pl.nt
Makes AC and DC vollmelers. 3-phase watlmeters. milli-

ammelers (1970).

Optlcrl Procl!lon ln8lrumsnlr Plant
Made monochromator, tool edge sharpness tester, WX-3

speckoscope, eleclric arc generalor, capacilor
spark generator (1965).

Unnamed lmall plant

Makes oscillographs, pie2o-eleclric crystals, ultrasonic
silicon monocrystal culters and aulomalic conlrol
devices.

TALIEN

Weightt rnd BalEncr Planl
(Liaoning Province)
Produced a high precision weighbridge Ior railway in-

duslry and mining

TATUNG

ln.trumcnt! Factory
(Shansa Province)
l ade X-ray analysis inslrument for determining lhe

slruclure of metals and also later made a SP'1 dual
purpose gas chromalograph.

TSINAN

Automsllc ln.lrumenta and Motelt Faclory
(Shanlung Province)
Parlicipaled in produclion o, a high precasion verlical

milling machine wilh Tsinan No.3 Machine Tool

TAIHSING

In!tium6nt Faclory
(Kiangsu Province)
Trial produced transisorized aulomatic controls for 3000

gas producers.

WUSHIH

MetelE and ln3trum6ntr Planl
(Sinkiang)
Produced a seismograph lorecaslinq inslrumenl in 1968

WUHAN

Solsmograph Plant National Seilmologlcal Bursau

(Hupeh Province)
Made lirst phase-type distance gauge based on laser

whose development began during Cullural Ievolution.

Electronic lnEtrumqnt! Pl.nl
(Hupeh province)
GTC-l ullrasonlc laull detector made (i968).

Munlclpal Thormomotor Works
(Hupeh province)
Tfial'produced a highly accurate isolope instrument lor

measuring lhickness. ll is fully aulomatic and can
be remolely operated.

YUNNAN

Optic.l lnslrument! Factory
(Yunnan Province)
Parlicipaled in product,on ol a photoelectric inlerference

comparalor.

YANGCHOU

No. 4 Radio Partr Pl.nl
(Kiangsu province)
This is a small commune-run faclory which employs 200

workers and developed a high-lrequency eleclric
seed-trealing device lo increase germinalion 7o.

ln (ilrirra tllc ()ril{itrill itttlrrstlial clcvcloprttctrt plan
lul)l)e rs to lt:tvc bectr to (()tlstrtlct allorrt (i00 nrajor,
basic irt<ltrstt iirl I)lauts lo lirt rtt thc lrat klxrllc for'

<lcveloprttcttt ittto iut irtrlttstriirl l)oivcl t()\\'ill(l\ tltc
clrd of t]ris cettttl. llost oI tltcsc rvcrc to lrc lrttilt r|itlt
Sovict ol I.irst I-ur,rpcan aitl: lrr Iltc tirltc ol tltc SiIto-

Sovict tiIt alxrttt 21)l I)toic(t\ lril(l bcelt startcrl. (Sorict
sotrLccs rlaittt tlr:tt a\ llllllly ;rr 100 Plaltts Ilavc lreelr

stllte(I wilh tlrciI lrclP). lt is vcty IikcJy tlrat tlcsPite

inrplcmcrt ta t iott clt;rngcs atttl sonre (lclilys ill s()nre

inttustlics, tlrc glurxl tlcsigrr rvill cotltitlttc alollg tllosc
general lillcs.

'fhis itttlrrsu ial dcvclopnrcttt plalr sttgl;csts tltat
(lhina u'ill lrirvc:t ttccd lor llttgc rornPutcls t() ol)clrltc
tlrose bnsi< plants cltc<tivcly rrntl, jtr<lgirrg Ir,v sirrrilar
tPplicltiorr oI conll)utel't itt corttlratative So!ict irttlus-

tIics, tlrclc apl)cilr-\ to l)c a l)otcllti l for about 1,000

l:rrgc corlptrtct s\'slcrts in tltosc basic cDtcrprises aside

h orrt proccss corrtlrl cr;rripmcnt.
Irr arklition to intlrrstlial use oI cotnlrrters, tlterc are

lt lcirst 1,5(10 rcsc;rlclr artd <lcsign llrtl tleveloptnetrt
irrrtitrrtcs rthi<h llrvc bcen itlctttific<l in China, ntany
ol rr'lrich are uscls of potcnti;ll ttrcr-s oI comptrtcts.
'l lrclclirlc, tlrc l()t;rl, immerli:rte potential for such

er;rriprrrcrrt is rrl-rorrt 2,(XX) to 2,ir00 large coluPutcr
systcrrrs. is Iiu13c crtortglt to trtake it worth wllilc to
rlcvclop a viablc rlorrtcstic cornPutel ilrdustry.

Regular Produclion

l{cgrrlar' 1rt'rxlrrrtiott of Cltincsc cottrputcls tlicl trot
lx,girr rrntil l1)(i? ;rrrrl by Ilf7it thc otttput of tltc
irrrlrrsuy u'ls cstirnlrtc(l ilt ill)out 100 ttnits per year.
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WUHSI

Opllcal ln3trumont. Pllnt
(Kiangsu Province)
Manufaclured an aulomalic correcting dovice.



Clrincsc coml>rrtcrs rrsc only nlagnetic tape <lrives as

pcrilrlrcrel nrcrrroly lrrrtl 1.,:ll)ct' rirl)c as inl.rur irr most
cascs. Wlrile this is corrsistcut with use of computers
in rn:rn,v otlrcr srxialist countlics, lllagnetic <lisks offer
rarrtkrrr acccss to rl;rta, lntl tctnrinals provirlc ntanipu-
I;rtivt: rapabilitics iln(l colvcnicnce rthich far surpass
tllc l)irl)cf tal)c systcms in easc o[ trsc.

Aurcrican scientists rvho visitcrl tlte Ilstitrrtc in 1972
t'cpoltcrl a strong intclcst ilr clcvclopment of a Chinese
''lilrl)ct-.onrl)!rter' ulrich rvorrlrl comparc uith the

I)r'(ricrt (lolltroi t)ata CD(] 5'1 ,{.R or Bulroughs
Ii Ii700 r:lass urtclrirrcs. -I'lrcrc r';rs also plcvious interest
()I llrc l)ar-t ol (lhirra in suJ)cl-contputets wllcl rumors
in rlrc \\rest irr l{Xir-r srrggestcrl Clhina rriccl ro obtain
llrc lirrllc IIill S I RhI CH contl)urer br rvay of France
for lrcr intensive nrrclear progtaor at tlre timc.

'l lrc Insritulc of (iorrrputer'I'cchnology in Shanghai
is anotlrcl Drliol conrl)uter lrarrlware devclopcr as is
thc Conrl)lrtc! -l'cclrnologr' Rcscalcll Ccrrter at the
'Isinglrua [lnitcrsitf in Pekirg. TIrc latrer, as a tech-
rrologiral rrrrive|sit,t, ill)pca!-i\ t() strcsi prx(rical appli-
ciltion\ o[ (lata lr'(xcssing irr irrrktnrirtiotr of;tlarrts and
pt<x'tsscs arrtl lras rlevelopc<l scvctal strall (omputers
lol rrrrlr sl.rccial altltlitatiorrs as lrutnetical control oI
!rla(lrirtc tools.

-l lrc institrrtes u'ork closely with larlio or tele-
c()nullur)ications hctorics whi<h nrantr[acture com-

1-rutcls irr latgct tlrrirntities. l'lrc bcst klrowD corrrputer
rnlnufa( tuler in (Jhina is thc Pcking \trile Communi-

CHINESE DIGITAL COMPUTEB CHARACTERISTICS

Model
Word

Length
Maximum
Memory

Raled speed
ol operations

Ops/sec

"August 1"
DJS-I
DJS-2
Unidentilied
109 C

Unidentified
Unidentilied
DJS.7
DJS-6
DJS-21
c2
Model 111

Model 709
TO-3
IO-11
DJS-17
DJS-1'l
Unidenliiied
Unidentilied
DJS-18
DJS- 130

na
na

na
2K
2K to 4K
4K to 16K
32K
1K lo 2K
na
4K
16K lo 32K
4R
8K
32K
32K
8K
16K
8K
130K
na
na
65K
32K

5 000
1,800

10,000
50,000

1 15,000
10,000
6,000
3,000

100,000
60,000
25,000

180,000
110,000
80,000
50,000

100,000
1,000,000

920,000
1,000,000

150.000
500,000

(URAL-1)

Solid State

tc's

na
48 bits

na
21 bils
48 bils

r 973
1974

32 bits
48 bils
48 bils
24 bils
36 bils
24 bits
48 bits
na
na
48 bils
16 bils

1975
1976

Aosr..: various lragmonrary repo,ts rn many drllerenl sources
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Somc Clrincse complrtel scientists in atten(hncc ilt
the Clrincsc licorrornic attrl 'l'rarle Fait in Cologne,
\\'est (;crruirny, irr .[rrrrc 1975 iti(licate(l tlrat the
DJS-17 slrall coml)utcr- $lriclltlar sl)o\{n tllcre was

nos bcirtl.l pro<lrrcctl in Pcking in ''lat-gc nunll)crs."
Tlrc lcarliug te(llrologi(ll gltckccl)ct in tlte rottt-

putcr intlrrstt'f in (lhirru is the Instfttrtc o[ (irrttJrtttct
"I-cchrrology in Pcking wltich is p;ttt of thc (ilrirtcsc

Acarlcntl ol Srictt<cs- It tlevclopctl an(i l)Irilt it\ first

coml)utcI irr l95S rr'hiclr rvas barcrl ott St>r'iet IlR:\L-l
tlcsigus. lbrlar tllc Ir\titLrtc is <lcvelolritrg third gcttc'
ratiorl lirtgc scalc irttcgr atctl cit'(:llit ('ottll)(rters sttclt

rs tlle N[()(lcl lll atttl lirstct large systcttts itr tltc ritltgc
oI l,{)00,(100 ol)clirtior\ l)cl se(on(1. 1ll}\l's 370 Selics
introtlrrtcrl in l97l carr lrarrtlle !. I tnilliott itrsttrrttions

l)cr' sccorxl-37() I {itl) .

Sonrc o[ thc iutercst slrou,n I),v tllc lrtstitutc o[ (iom-

l)utirg I c(llnolo!l\ lnir) l)c ittr itrtlitatiort of tlrings to
corle irr (ilritrcsc (olrl)utirrg itr tlrc Itttttre. A<cortlittg
lo s{ir)( r(Jx)rl\ tltclr'i'' rv,rl'I grritrg,rtt oll ((,llllrlll(l'
lssiste(l in\nucti()n s\\lcrll,i fot tcatlting ptrll)()\cs,
in[olrrratiott lclrievui 5\\tems rlcvclopnrent atl(l rrsc of
API- lrurgrrirgc fol irrtctactive ploblcrn solviug. -['hcsc

ale irll intlitltiotts oI rlcleloyrruent to$'ar(ls lirrle-
sharirrg rrrc oI lrll.ic c()Dll)uters wlti<lt rvoul<l ltc a

logital <lercloprnent irr tlrc (ihill('sc e(onom)'.
l'lrc lrstilrrtc rlesigrrs cornputcl I)rr)totyl)cs ils lvcll

as PeriPhcIirls ;rrrrl llrc|c irre so!))c t'cllrtrs altottt tlte
tlevcklprncrrt oI a (ilrittcse <lisk <lrive. .\t ptcsctrt

1958
1962
1963
1964
1965
1965
1965
r965
1966
1966
1968
1970
1971

t-



CHINA: IMPORTS OF OFFICE MACHINES, COMPUTERS AND
CALCULATORS 1955-197s

SITC Commodily Code 714; $ millions.

Counlry 196s 1967 1968 
'969 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 197s

Japan
USA
France
UK
Wesl Germany
East Germany
llaly
Czechoslovakia
Norway
Denmark
Auslria

0.5 0.1 1.3
o.2
0.5
0.2
0.2

0.7 (1)

.16(2)
0.1

1.6
05
0.3
0.4

0.1

0.1 0.1 o.2
0.20.1

0.3
0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

0.2
02

01
O,B

lolal 0.5 2.3 2.'t 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.3 0.9 2.6 0.9

Eosrc.: OECO Conmodiry Tlads S|'rlsrica Series a and UN aull€lin ol Slalrslica lor Trad6 in Eng.noering Commodiri€s. Addilional dare
lrom JETBO in Jap6n 1966 omrlred on purposs dlJo ro lack ol dara lor rhat ysar. Countrigs noi 8pp6aring rn aDovs lisl drd not otpo,l
any SITC 71a producrs ro China dunng lno psriod above.
(l) F€sulls.r€ lo.5 monlhs ot 1975 onryi (2) Results aro lor 3 monihs ol 1975 only

Computer lmporls

,\s f:rr :rs irnports of \t'cstern conrl)uters rnto (jllina
:rre conccrne<1, it rrrrrst lrc statc(l in all h<lnesty that,
(lespilc ,lreilt cxl)eclltioDs, tlresc inrports havc becn
tlisappointing. (.ilrirra clcarly has thc rlrtcntion of

buil<ling its own viable computer inclustry and, apart
frorn limitecl "prototype ptrrchasing," tlocs not appear
to be irr the market for Western computers.

'I'he ;uggestion by the Joint Economic Committee
Rcporr in 1972 that about 50 tligital and analog com-
putcrs valtretl at about $2ll million have been

purchased by CIrina is not encorrraging when one con-
si<lers tlrat this hal)pened ovcr a period of over ten
ycirrs and involvc<l several corrrrtries.

In the mid-sixties the Britisll computer industry
bccame excitctl when I\{arconi-Elliott sol(l an ARCH
1000 process control comprrter to the China National
Tcchnical lmport Corporation for an ammonia plant
in l96l-r.

A sale of an HI-I-IOTT 303 cornputer for a medical
research organiration in China followed in 1966, antl
in l!)67 ICL dclivered two large machincs-the ICL
1903 and tlrc ICL l905-to unknorvn Chinese entl
urcrs. Houever, since then there have becn no more
sigrrificant British sales of cornputers nrarlc in China.

Nlore rcccntly, (llrina prrrclrasctl a couple of French
coml)rrters frorn the stan<ls of tlle Frcnch National
llxhibition in Pcking. 'I hcsc wcre the Honeywell-Bull
HIS 6l /60 computcr whiclr wcnt to Peoplc s Bank of
Clrina rntl an IRIS 50 marle by Cornpagnie Inter-
niltionale d I nfornratiquc.

I)rrring 1975 Compagnic Generale de Geophysique
sokl China ;r seismic exploration system e<ltripped
with two Control Data CD(l 170 computcrs for which
cxport licenscri havc yet to be approve(l. But these
wcle Dot individual cornputer salcs but ratllcr a com-
plcte plant of which cornputer.s u'ere brrt a part.
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cations Plant No. 738, the only known factory in the
PRC to trse mo(lern manufactrrring techniqrrcs such
as nrachine insertion <lf components, automatic back
panel wiring, autornatic core testing an<l computerized
circuit tcsring-

Other notecl computer nlanufacturers in China
include the Shanghai Radio Plant No. l3 which spe-

cializes in process conrrol machines and Peking Radio
Plant anrl Tientsin Electronic Instnrments Plant are
Peking Radio Plant No. l, the Shanghai Electric Relay
Plant No.3 which makes small digital machlnes.
also involverl in rrranrrfacture of digital ancl analog
comPutcrs.

It is believed that at least 50{, of all computers
made in China are rrsed for military applications such
as nuclear and rnissile programs and in wea;rons
systems rlesign and slr ipbuikling.

During 1975 the Shanghai Ra<lio Plant No. l3
annoLrnccd tllat it is also building large general pur-
pose computers at tlle rate of two units l)cr year.
These opcrate at one million opcrations per seconrl
anrl may lle the largest cornputcrs in procltrction in
China. 'I'he plant also brrilds large numbers of srn:rll
machincs which operate at 110,000 operations per
secon<l anr[ perlraps tlre DjS-17 nrodels already dis-

played at Calton irnd Cologne.



Raytheon computcrs were likewise incorporated in a

seismic survey system sold by GeoSpace. Since 1972

through Nlarch 1976 China purchared almost 100

plants from eleven difierent countries, many of which
includc proccss contlol computers as part of the over-
all sale.

Some of thosc sales are beginning to show up in
international trade statistics, For example, in I973

Japan shippcd cornputer equipment to China for a

total value of $157,000 while in 1974 this 6gure
increascd tcnfold and inclrrtled at least l5 small proces-

sors. On the otller han(i, trade statistics for the last
l0 yeurs show only a negligible amount of sllipnrents
of computirrg and office machines to China from all
countrics.

It scenrs that, jutlging from past performance and
the l)roglcss (.llrina has been making with its own
computer indrrs(ry atrd integrated circtrit design and

pro<luction, it is rather unlikely that any Iarge or even

significant markct for computer imports will evcr
tlevclop in Clrina,

I)rrring thc ncxt fcrv )'ears as the industrial plants
prrrchasc<l by Chirra recentl)' are being shippccl, thcre
will bc an incrcasc itr salcs of western comPutcrs that
arc irrclrrle<l in tllosc plants. If one assumcs that each

of tlrc 100 or so l)lalrts will include at least one or 1.5

cornl)utcrs, rs is more likely, then the total over tlle
ncxt two to three ycars rnay reach alrctrt 150 trnits.
llorycvcr, in ntosL cascs the manufacturers of this

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

One of the priorities of the Clrinese Fourth Five'
Ycar PIan, l97l-1975, was a sigtri6c:rnt cffort made

to est:rblish a modern teleconrnlunications slstem
reqrrircd to support Chitlit s increasing role in tlte
international arena bttt also to iron out many ineffi-

cicncies s'ithin a rapidly Srowing ecotromy. The tele-

coulmunications Program conrmartds sonre scarce

resources in China anrl prcsttntably ltas a first claim on
clectronic equipment aucl forcigrt clrrrency.

The primary responsibility for cxpansion of tele-

Chine.e visito]s to the Kwangchow Fair walch thomselv63 on a dome3tically'producod clotsd circuit Tv.

'.l
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equipment will not be selling their comPuters directly
to the Chiner but to the major contractors supplying
comple te plants to China.

It is also very likely that tlre Chinese could not
exploit a modern computer unless it is a part of an

operatinB system delivered on a turnkey basis within
a complete plant. This is so because a considerable
cost in the use of computers is availability of proper
software to operate such systenrs. One of the major
problems China must face in thc future in develoPing

its own computer indrrstry is indeed thc accompanying

software to operate the machines. T'raining Programs
and software design are immensc, ever with one's own

computers, and therefore, because of the nature of its
society, it is unlikely that a comPuter lrardware market
will develop in China.
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SELECTED COMPUTING EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN THE PRC

CANTON

Addlng Machine Plant
(Kwanglung Province)
Made I rst eleclric adding machine in Chjna wllh 10 d gils

which also has a sqlare root function (1966).

CHANGCHOW

No. 2 Radlo Plant
(Kianosu Province)
Made MOS circuit porlable eleclronic calculalor and

pockel calculalors. Made also an lC computer
capable of 120,000 calculations/second.

lntlllute ot Computing Technology, Acsdamla Slnlca.

Made very large compuler ,or use in nuclear energy,
rockels. space llighl and nalional economy. lvlade
models 109C and 111. Has 1,200 employees and
10 laboratories.

SHANGHAI

No. 13 Radio Plant

Manufactured TO-16 mullipr.rpose diqital computer ap-
pears to be 100,000 ops/soc.

Eloct.ic Relay Plant

Made lirsl generation analog compulers SJ-1 in 1966 bul
this model most closely resembled Weslern analog
lypes.

HGat Enginesring lnltrument! .nd Molor! lntlltutg

Designed, manutactured and produced lirsl process con"
lrol compuler for Chjna oil refining Induslry in
joint program with Shanghai Oil Relrnery.

Hutai Small Light Eulb Plant

Trial produced an eleclronic computer in 1970 and
expermented with manuiaclure oi TV lransmission
devices.

ln.tltute ot Compulsr Technology

Developed in 1972 from Shanghai Municjpal computer
cenler. now has about 300 members. Made C2 sec-
ond generalion large compuler and in 1972 lhe 709
lC compuler. A large new computer ol 1,000,000
ops,/sec was announced in Shanghai in 1975.

TIENTSIN

ln8litut€ ol Radio Technology
Produced a small general purpose digilal compuler

DJS-I30 which can perlorm 500,000 ops/sec and
uses inlegraled circuits. shown at canlon Trade
Fair Spring 1975.

Eloclronic Apparatu! Plant

Made China's Iirst 24 digll medlum size analog com-
puter, 1967.

Electronic lnltrumentr Planl

Made EM'8 vacuum lube gth order analog computer in
1966 and developed 24lh otdet analog computer
(1970).

Door Handle Street Plant

Aggregale of small planls, established compuler section
u6der gurdance ol Shanghai lnslilute ol Computer
Techhology and Fulan University Compuler Scjence
Deparlment. Makes 3rd generalion compulers.

PEKING

No. I Bedlo Plsnt
Malor analoo and hybrid compuler maker, DMJ-168 may

have Soviel design; DMJ'3 solves equalions o,
20lh order and has widespread use (1966). Makes
also DMJ-2 which is solld slate cornputer. Latest
is H[/J-200 hybrid computer, lirsl ol ils kind in
Ch ina.

No. 3 Radio Factory

Produces small third generation compulers lor industrial
process conlrol and uses inlegraled circu ts. Models
TO-3 and TQ-I1.
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CHENGTU

No. 8 Rrdlo Factory
(Szechwan Province)
ls sole designer and manulaclurer of Model 76 electronic

calculalor.

No. 3 Radlo Planl
ln 1965 made small 10,000 ops/sec kansislorized com-

puler. 1976 OJS-130 Model 500,000 ops/sec.

Wire Communic.tlonr Plant
Manulaclures DJS-6, DJS-7. DJS-21 solid slale com-

pulers. Also made DJS-1 and DJS-2 vacuum tube
machines in early 1960s. This plant began opera-
lions in 1957 wilh Soviet aid and produced aulo-
malic swilchboards (Soviel model 47). Makes 30
digital computers/year (1973). ls lhe only plant in

China using inserlion of components. aulomalic back
panel wiring and compulerized circuil testing.

Eloctronlc lnrlrumont3 Plant, Peking Unlvsruity.

Tral rnanufaclures compulers since the Cullural Bevolu-
I on, rnade DJS-11 and in 1973 lirst 1,000,000 ops/
sec lC digital computer whlch took 3 years 10 de-
sign. Develops also thick film storage dovices and
announced io June '75 lhat lwo types ol storage
units are produced.

Doparlmgnt ol Electronlc!, Tlinghu. Unlvsrtlty.
Made MOJ-1611 electronic calculalor and improved lhis

wilh produclion ol MDJ-161 Il model whjch uses
MOS lC modules and has square rools and chain
multiplicalion and division.

lntdtuto o, Malhematlcr, Academia Sinica.

Developed new calculalor "Greal Wall 203" in Sep 74
which is claimed 150o/o faster than similar foreign
models.



comrnunic;rtions in China rests with the NIinistry o[
Posts nr(l Tclccorrrnunications which also operates
sevelal institrrtcs lnd plants cugaged irr <lcsign and
proclrrction oI corn rn unica t ions cqtripment. Orr the
otllcl l)ilnd, iuo\t clc(troni(! irxlustry nralr rr [acturing
apl)c;r's to be controllctl l.ry tlre Fourth i\Iinistry of
l{aclrinc l}trilding, about u,lrich vcry littlc is known.

-I-elecournrurricutiorrs cquiprncrrt is pr<xlrr<crl in at
least 60 plants, arrrl tlre tolal rvorkfolce in l1)72 rv;rs

estinratctl at 100,000 crnplo,vccs. IIajor ceutcrs of pro-
<lrrctiorr coincitlc witlr many centcrs of gcncral elec-
trorrit:;-rlrxlrrctiott attcl are locirtc<l in Pekirg, Slranghai,
Nanking antl -I'icrrtsin, rvlrich to1;cther lrc believed
to:lc(ount for o\,cr 66('o of all telecomnr unic;rtions
manu fa<'t uring.

i\[urry rrrlirll l,l:ll)ts Dr;lnLrfir('trrring cornlxrrtcnts or
slx,rific crlrripnrcrrt lirrcs urc krrown to cxist in major
inthrstrial centers strch as Harbin, CIlengtu, (;hang-

chrrn, 1'arrtung, Ilangclrow, Frrclrow ancl Canton.
Inrlrrstly ol>servcls bclievc tlllt Cllina is generally

ten )ciu.s khin<l the tlnitc(l States irr manulacture o{
conrnrunicatiorrs crlrripment for the civilian sector
althorrgh it is bclicvetl it is lagging by far lcss in its
militaly comnrrrrrications crlrrillrncrrt pro<lrrction.

'l'hc tclcphonc systcrn of (llrin;r is thc nrajor tele.
comrrrrrnications selvice for l<xal atrd intcrcity com-
rnrrrrication. Altlrorrglr it is cstinrate<l to have only
al>out 1,000,000 tclcphone outlcts, this appcars to be

atlcgrrate to rneet the nee<ls of thc state ln(l in(lustry
for wlrich it is plirnarily intcn(lc(l. It sccnrs tlrat pcr-
s<.rrral ra<lios antl pclhaps tcielision rvill bcr<lrnc avail-
able sooncr llrnn a tclcpholrc. Ovcr 80('i, of Chinese
citics arc c<luippcrl with arrt<lrnatic dial systems and
Peking alone lrus 170,000 tclcplrones. Dircct <lialing
also is available lrcnvcen Peking anrl Tientsin and no
dotrbt rlill be extcndetl bet'rgccrr all major cities.

Facsimlle Tranrmlulonc

The telegraph represents a relatively small portion
of overall comnrunications in China because it is

hamperc<l lry the complex nattrre of written (]hinese.

One way to overcome tllis has bcen the ttse of a four
ttigit <orlc. brrt this procr:rlttre rcrJttitcs titne-ronsttnring
decoding at the rcceiving end.'l'his cxplains consistent

lttenrpts to <levelop rn automalic converter for coded

transmissions as rvcll as rtrltch cxpcrimentiltiott trith
facsimile transrrrission.

Facsirnilc transmission has ltccn on the minds of
the Clrinclrc from tltc very begirrning anrl wirc trans-

rnission services have been I)ut into oPeration on
tlomestic and internatiorral cirtrtits since Sel)tcmber
1957. -I-lre 6rst facsimilc transmission equipmcltt was

uranufacture<l as long ago as 1955 but such systems

are only now being approved for prrxluction. One has

recently l)een testerl by the Nlinistry of Posts and Tele-
commuuicltions :rnrl is supposctl to be in protlttctiolr
at thc Ohangchow Electric liluipment Works in
KiangsLr Province.

The nrost advarrcctl unit, announced in 1972, was

a high-speetl facsimilc transmittcr capable of trans-
mitting a full prgc o[ a Chirrcse ncwspaper in 3.7

minutcs. I)espite tllesc constant clTorts, hot'evcr, China
purchased a facsimilc transmissiolr systern from Fttjitsrt
in fapan drrring 1971. There aplrcars to bc a con'
siclerable futrrre in (iltina for facsintile transmission
arrd the prol>lerrrs are probably dtre to insufficient tele-

phone circtrits or their reliability rather tltan lack of
tlerigrr or suita[rle trr trsmitting cqrriprnent.

China rrow has forrl satellite grotrn<l stations and is

able to launch its own satellitcs. Satcllite comnrutrica-
tions, evcn \r,ithin continental CIrina, ollcrs a very
elfecrivc way of provi<ling a conrmunications service

CHINA: IMPORTS OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS EOUIPMENT 1965-1974
SITC Commodily Code 724i $ millions

Country 1965 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 't973 1974

Japan
USA
France
UK
Wesl Germany
East cermany
llaly
Swilzerland
Sweden
Canada

01 0.3 01
1.9

1.1

4.2
1.1

2.6
1.1

0.1

0.5
2.7
3.?
2.0
08

1.1

0.8
1.3
0.4

0.5
0.4
0.8

06
0.3
na

10
02

04
05

1.0
0.7

0.1 01 02 0.1

0.401 01
0.1

0.4

0l

01

Tolal 03 3.7 09 145 16 1.2 58 108 39

3ourc.: OECO Commodty Trado Srsilstics Seres I and rrom l.J.N. BLrltetin ol Ststislics lor Trado ln Engin66ring Commodities lhrou!h
1973. 1966 is om rl6d on purposo as no data was lound 1or th6t yea. r. above sourc6s. Only counlrl€s which eiporl€d oq! pmonl l0
Chlna ar€ incl!ded, Othor countnes did no1 exporr aiy SITC 724 producls to Chlna durng above yoars.
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Oate Descriplion ol equipmenl sold to China Supplie,

Jan
Aug
sep
sep
Oct
Feb
Mar

May
Jun
J L.rn

Jun
sep
Nov
Nov
Nov
Jan
Apr

Mav
Jun
J!n
spl
Oct

1972
1972
1972
1972
1972
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
197 4
1974
197 4
197 4
197 4
197 4
197 4
197 4

Salellile Communicalions Station
Satellile Communications Station
Ground Satellile Slation
TV Sludio Equipment
Eanh Satellne Station(Hughes)
Bong Kong/Canton telephone cable
Microwave Network Equipment
Color TV Sludio Equipmenl
Submarine repealers & lerminals
Color TV Studio Equipmenl
TV Camera
Color TV Relay Vehicles(PAL)
Color TV Belay Apparaius
Telecommunicalions Tesl Equipment
Marine Communications Equipmcnl
Saiellile Earth Sraiion Equipment
Color TV Eroadcasl Vehicle
Marine Communicalions Equip.
Submarine Cable lor Telephone
Multiplex Fladio Equipmenl
Facsimile Transmission Syslem
lnslrLrmenl Land System
Laser Facsimile Syslem
Coaxial Cables wilh microwave

RCA Global Communicalions
RCA GlobEl Communications
Kukosai Denshin Denwa
Central Dynamics Ltd(Canada)
Weslern union lnlernational
Pirelli Goneral Cable Works
Nippon Eleciric Company Lld
Rank Organizalion
Fujitsu and others
Rank Cinlel Ltd
Marconi Communications Systems
Toshima
Kannematsu Gorsho
Wiltron (USA)

Marconi Marine Co Lld
Comtech Laboralories. lnc
Pye TW Lld (UK)
Marconi Marine Co Lld
Kokusai Denshin Denwa
Norlhern Electric Co.
Fujitsu Ltd
Plessey Navaids
Malsushila Graphic
Fuiitsu Lld.
C. lloh & Co.
Furukawa Eleclric Co.
Asahi Trading Co.
Nippon Electric Co.

$ 2.50
5.70

0.037
047
390
0.20

o.714
0.30
0.084

0.381
.57

120
0.15

.053
1.9

.690
1.33

066

TELECOMMUNICATIONS EOUIPMENT SALES TO CHINA 1972.'1975

tllr()rrglrout tlle I'l{(: ut a rclltircl) lortcr cort and in
lcsr tintc tlrarr aol\lllr(tiorr ol a contptcltcttritc rtitcrl
nctrvolk woukl tlkc- It is clclrl tlrrt (ilrirra is intlcetl
plotccrlirtg witlr cxprrttsiott ol rr'it'crl attrl Ittir'rowrtvc
conrnrtrrri<'ltions lrrrt tlrc :rr';ril:rlrilitr oI satcllitc cont-
r r t r r r I i r : r I i r , r r . Pt rrr i,lt'r .r \lr,r l( lrl irr irr\( \lrrlcrrI l)ill .

ti(ulill\ for tcl(\'isi()rr triu)snri\\i()n ltortt l'ckitrg to
()ll1l)illg l)r'ovin( (,s.

(llriurr <lirl rot l)(gin to prrxlrrrc:luton)rti( srvitrltirtg
crluiPnrcrtt Iirr lorrg-rlistlrrrrc ttltPlrorrt' (r)rrrrlurri(ir'
tions rrrttil l1)(ill ;rtrrl rr,,c ol rrrirtotr'rrtc crltrilrtttcttt lot-

cililirrrr corrrrtrlricirtiorrs ir irr tlclelol.rnrcr r t s1;rgcr.
'I Ircsc la<ts t()gctlrcr ilr(l ; r r ; r i I r r I ; i I i t 1 ol srr tcllitcs artrl
grorrrrrl statiorrs tlclrllv poirrt to thc ;xrssilrilirv oI
rlcl,t lrtPirrg ir r.rrirlrr\'irl(, tclc,rlrrttttrrttit:rti,rrr\ \\\lr,trr\
u illr tltc latest l(lc(()rlnlur)i(ilti()rts trrttccpls irr rrrin<1.

Wired Communicalions

Irr Tr'ircrl (r)nlrnrlia:rli()n\ ir nrli()nirl nct\\1)!k ()l'

rvirltlr:urrl trrrttllirrr. lr.r. lxcrr Irrt irtt,r u;rt't.rtiott 'ittrc
l9(il) arrrl I'ckirrg is rorrlctrcrl rlitlr nro\t grrolirtirrl
calritrrls. Irrtcrrr;rti()uirl c()rrllrrri(rrtiortr ;rte lrcittg
im1>rolcrl b,r coaxial t'ablc l,lctsccn (-rrrton lrr<l Horrg

Kong arrtl iln lrr(lc!\cir <ablc lrctrrccn Slranglrai ancl

.|apa rr.

Chirr:r nlrttrr[;rctutcs sorrlc crrricr ntttltiplcxirrg
crlrriJrrrrcrtt u'ith l! tlrattttcls ltttrl it tclcpl:r1rlr tnttlti-
plcxo' ir rrrrrrlc rapalrlc to obtain l(i tclcSr'irl)lr (llirttncls
orr a sirrglc r'oicc glatlc tclcplrortc lirtc. \lolc rc<ctrt

lrlorlurtr ar-c lrcliclcrl to lrirvc lrccrt t t_a n,'ist ot_ized.

.\lrlrorrglr s()rnc 'l inc l)ivisiorr Ilrrltiplcxcrs ('l'I)l\t)
rrle irr rrrt. llre l)rc\irlcrt ei;triprrrcrtt is oI thc Iire-
rIrr.:rr(\ l)iriri<.rll t\l)c (!l)\l). 'l-lri\ l!l)c oI crltti;rtttctrt
is r:rp;rlrlc ol l.l I <lr;rnrttls lrrrt latcst nro(lcl\ nliltltl-
Irrcrrucrl lry rlrc ltckir)g'l'eleconrrlrrrricrrtiorts Scicntific
llc\cirtclr lrlstitulc ;trc rl:tinrcrl t() lrilvc tlrc c:rl)ill)ility
to tlcvclop {il) clrxr)rcl\ :rttrl rr1r1.rc;rt' to llc itt ptorlttc-
t ion.

(llrirr;r rrlrrttrflrctrrtcr ils orr'rr tclctl'pc tct'tttitral
:rltlrorrglr it ir tlaitncrl to lre att rttlrrplittiotr oI rtriorts
tr'pcs ol lort'ign tlr:rigrli. (ileatcrt irrllrrcrtrc ()n tclct)pc
tcrrrrirrrrl tltrign irr (llrirr;r i.' hrrrrr tlrc (ictnt:rtt l)ctuo-
tlaric l{r'lrrrblic r!itlr itr rrrotlcl irir arrrl latcl Sictttctrs
ol \\'r'rt (icrnlrrrr rvitlr its rno(lcl {ilt witlr l lirl)c l)cr'-
lil'rrt ing a tt rrr lrrrrcttt.

Chirr:r'r lrlotltrction oI thc clccnosratic telcglaplt
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(million)

0.035
4.00

Dec '1975 Satelllte Beception Equipment
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printcr rvls consi(lere(l a grcirt achievcnrcnt in 1969.

It is ct;rrippetl wilh a mcnrory storlge rlcvi<c ancl corr-

verts 1>un<herl 
.l-tligit coclc into (lhinesc <lraracters at

spcerls rrp to 1,.100 cllilractcrs pcr rninrrtc,7ir tinres
fastcl tlran manrral dcc<xlirtl;.

Expansion ()f tclcvision covclagc in (ilrina is ptol>
ably going to bc tlrc nrost irrtcrcstirrg rlcvcloprnent in
tlre flrtlrrc bccarrsc o[ its urrcxplolcd potcntial for rrsc

as an ctltrcatiort:rl an<l contlol tool. IIor{cvcr, tllis
exparrsi<lrt rloes not appear t() ollcr mu(t potcntial for
'Wcstcnt irnports l)c(inrsc thc (.llrinesc slrotrltl be ablc
to rler,elop most ol tlrc erlrriprrrcnt tl)crnsclvcs.

Thrrs tlre tclcconrnrunicat ions cxpansiorr, r,r'hilc on
the orrc hanrl Jrrovi<lirtg unusual opln)rtunity to
ol>scrvc ncl, ap;rlic:rtions oI arlvancerl tools irt a larg,c

socict,l. rloes n(rt irl)pear t() ollcr ol)lx)rturrities for
manv sales of \\'(stcrn tethnologY bcrrrrr<l tltrxc
alrearl,r nra<le. Rcccrrt imports lrrottghr l lartie nntorlnt
oI ucrv tcclrnologics to Clrina anrl tlrc lrroblcm rrow
bcing frr<erl is tlrc t-cpxrtlrr< I iorr of tltis technology
anrl introrlrrctiorr ol its trse on a rnassivc scale.

CONSUMER ELECTRONICS

llc(iulsc tl)c priolity of (-llrirur's clectrotrics industry
fot rrrrrr\ Ycar! \rls to srrplrlv tllc Pl{(l s Drilitaly,
nrrtlell arrd sl)iicc (lcveiol)rrcnt rvitlt ttcctletl e<1ttip-

mcllt, (()n\u[lcl clcrtlottits Plrxluctiott trxrk a batk
seat .rr(l annrrrrl orrtprrt of tarlios antl telcvisiotr
reccivcls u'as rirtlrcr l()w. It wls csrimatctl to represctlt
ro nlor( tlran ir'',, of (ihirra s tl)lll ele(tlotrics J)lo(luc-
tion. \[()st of lr<'lr orrtprrt rr'irs in tlte fotnr oI srnall
qrrarrlilics oI r;rtlio rcceivets oI plroltogtirPlts at largc
plant\ ()llrcrlr,isc occupicrl rvith l)ro(lucti()n for tllc
telecornnrrrnicltiotts intlrrslrr lrttt u'lriclt <oultl spale
srriralrlc facilities. lrr lirne, sorrrc srrrall rcgional platrts
antl rr'or kslrops lrlso bcgart ptrxlrrcing srrtall lratcltcs oI
ratlio t t ccivers irrrrl lorrdspclrkct's.

Sirrrc rrbout l1)71 rllanlrfl(tlrc of ratlio rttrtl tclcvi-
si<ln lcccir-crs llr,, itrtreasctl lrr lcrrps atttl lxrtrttds, :rntl
irr lllTl (llrirra lx<rrrrre thc thir<l Iirrgcrt rirrlio nratttt-
fl(trtlirg totrrtry itr Llte $'otltl (Tal)lc l)). \\rilh an
exirtirrg brrsc oI rrrr cstinratctl I l0 rnilliorr Iotrtlspeirkcrs
in rhc s ilctl I>rrr.r<ltasting srstcrrr (as'uruittg lhat all tlrc
nranrr[;rcttrlc oI lorrtls;>cakcrs rvas for tltat purposc
orrlyl tlris irrtlirrrtt's thrt a r:tr.jor tlecision was trtkctr.
Tlris lrtrgc rarlio ptrxltrction lllovitlcs (ilrinlr rvith sig-

nifi(,lrt ea()rlorrrics oI rcalc :ttt<l ntav also itr<licatc it

lxrlirr to c\l)(rt lrirrl,ii,itorizcrl radios to tlrc 1(orl(l at
largt' rr.i soon as rlomestic <lctnantl is satis6ctl to a

tolcr';rlrlc Ievcl.
Ol(c llle rlt ivc to expattrl ratlio rttttl tclevision

recciver' plorlrrrtiott bcgan in l1)71, all ntalol a<lrnirris'

triltivc lcl.li(,ns in (ilrirra eplrcar to lravc jtrtttpctl ort tltc
lran<lrvrrgon attrl slronsoretl tltc cstablisltrttctrt of lo<al

nrarrrrl.acr rrrirr13 lirci lirics. Iiclx)Hs irr l{)71> srrgBest tltat
alreatlr ?(i0 tlillcr<rrrt tlpes ol ltansistol tarlios ltcrc
bcirtg rrranufactrrtctl in CItirta, rslticlt pt'ovitlcs as rvirlc

:t cltoitc rrr at))'(,ttc rrll)' u'islt lor rsot lclrti<lc sales.

Thc productiort of television receivers, while still
very low by \tlestcrn standar(ls, itlso increasecl dramat-
icallv to an estinratc(l I15,000 trniLs in 197'l from only
I5,(X)0 units :r year in 1970. A report in November
1975 in<licated tllat Shanghai alone was able to pre
dtrce l(Xl.(XX) television sets irn(l over l(X),000 CR'Is
pcr yenr irs well as all rc<1uirc<l televisi<.rn broa(lcasting
cquil,trncnt.

Oligirrally telcvision catlro(lc riy tubes ((;R-I's) lrere
protlrr<ccl with Sovict strpplie<l equiprncttt which is

krrowrr to lrave a caPaciry of 150,000 CR1's per year.

China rlearly lca(lrcd tllilt capacity art<l mtlst be

estalrlislrirrg ncu' tclclisiotr ()R-I- plants to continue
cxpan',iorr oI Irlo(lu(tion oI telt'virion setr.

1'lris cxplains (lltinese visits to color television
eqtri;rnrcnt ntattrr[actttrittg plants and pttrchases of
color -IV broarkastitrg eqttil>trtcut abroa<l dLrring the
last fcrv years. It is also rvitlcly lrlicvcd that any

incrclsc in tclcl'ision receivcrs production will be in
the nrirnufacturc of <olor scts of which al)out 5,000

units 1>cr' )'cal'wcrc alrca<ly rna<le in (ilrina in 197'1.

On(c tclevisio[ procltrctiotr is wcll under way and a

br-oirrltasring systcnr firmly cstahlishetl in (lhina, thc
sarrrc argrrmerlt r ay he applictl to tlre cxPolt o[ telc'
visiorr rcccivers. Irr this casc (lltirra may cvcn dispensc
rvitlr black anrl rghitc televiriotr. as the color television
rcrcivcr is in nruch greater tlcnrattd antl its high pricc
creatcs irn opportrrnity for artyonc with atr cconomy of
scale pr'<>rlrrctiorr linc to reap significant profits. While
colol tclcvisiorr is att ilrevitablc <leveloptnent in all ttre

Table D

PRODUCTION OF RADIO AND
TELEVISION RECEIVERS

IN SELECTED COUNTRIES FOR 1974

Counlry
Television
Receivers

Radio
Receivers

USA
Japan
USSR
West Germany
Franco
Italy
UK
China
Canada
Poland
Romania
Easl Germany

15,279,000
13,207,000
6,570,000
4,700,000
1,680,000
2,200,000(1)
2,700,000

1 15 000

43,992,000
18,026,000
8,753,000
5,953,000(1)
3,500,000
2,150,000(1)
1.367,000(1)

12.000,000(2)
2 524,000
1 ,419,000

602,000
1.497,088(3)

896,000
451,000
453.864(3)

3rd!r..: Handb@k ol E.onomrc Slatrslrcs 1975 CIA A€soa.ch Ard

A(EB) 75-65, p. r20. (1) oala av6 l6blo lor 1973 onlyi (2) Tolal
ourpur ol loudspeak€rs in Ch na was 24,740,000 rn 1974 ohly ,
pa,t ol whch musr hav6 gone lnlo lh3 compler6 16dio sets whiis
olhers wsre used srlensiwly in ths wrrcd broadcaslr.g systems and
rerov,sion rece,vers: (3) From slal,slrschec Jahrbuch DOB 1974 bul
rhs orod!crron nou.es ars lor 1973
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AMOY

Marilimo Eleclronicr lnit.umenti Factory
(Fukien Province)
Manu,aclures transrslonzed shoal deleclors lor lishing

ships.

ANHWEI

Anhwei Univer3ity 2l!t July Factory
(Anhwei Province)
Makes 14" B&W television sels since 1971. ln 1974 made

400 un its.

Provincial Broadcaitlng Appliance! Factory
(Anhwei Province)
Makes laroe screen B&W lelevisron sels wilh projection

syslem and 9" lransislorized television reccivers.
Trial produced CBI's.

CANTON

Broadc.rting Equipmsnt Plant
(Kwanglung Province)
Manulacl!res lelevision receivers (1960).

Wire Communicationr Equipment Plant
(Kwanglung Province)
Began operalrons in 1956 and produces lelephone equip-

menr (l960).

Shukuang Radio Equlpmqnl Planl
(Kwangtung Province)
Made a prololype precision amplifier lor the sludy ol

biophysrcs.

CHENGTU

Radio Factory
(Szechwan Province)
Planl was buill in Firsl Plan period wilh Soviet help as

one ol major bas c eleclronics lacloaies. lls producls
were claimed to be ol inlernational standard soon
afler il began operalions.

South Wost Radio Appllenco Facloly
(Szechwan Province)
Buill with Sovlel aid as one ol 32 major projects which

formed the backbone ol China's machine building
industrles jn 1949-1959 period.

CHANGCHOW

Radio Facloly
(Kiangsu Province)
Manutaclures transistorized receivers such as sensilivity

inlerlerence unils wrlh oplical dial readouls.

No, 3 Rrdlo Faqiory
(Kiangsu Province)
Uses silicon lransistors in lhe manufaclure of transislor

radios

Elsct.lc Equipment lvorkr
(Kiangsu Province)
Trial prod!ced tacsimile transmitter. The Ministry of

Posts and Telecommunrcalions appraised the device
in May 1975 and production has begun.

SELECTED TELECOMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT

CHANG-CHUN

Electrical Equipment and Co]nmunicallonr
Supplie3 Plsnt
(Kirin Province)
Manulaclures telephone and olher communicalions equip-

menl (1969).

FUCHOU

Radio Plrnl
(Fukien Province)
Firsl established in 1958 lor the manutaclure of com-

mon radios, lhis plant successfully lesl'producod a
helium mass speclra leak detecling inslrumenl used
to delect small cracks in vacuum chambers (1965).

HANGCHOW

No. I Radlo Spcclal Equlpmonl Faciory
(Chekiang Province)
Oulpul increased 49o/o over 1974 produclion in 1975.

Radio Faclory
(Cheklang Province)
Produced transislor equipmenl for relaying sinrultane-

ously inlerpretations in B dilferent languages to 500
sels ol earphones.

HARBIN

Rrdlo Faclory
(Heilungkiang Province)
Manuraclures TV receivers and radio transmillers (1960).

No. 7 Radlo Plsnt
(Heilungkiang Provlnce)
Produces digital indicators, W lransmill€rs, oscilloscopeg

and microwave diodes.

LIUCHOU

Municipal Eloctrlc Sound Equipment Factory
(Kwanqsi Province)
Manuraclures 426,000 loudspeakers and broadcasling

equipmenl pa.ls (Sep 75).

NANXING

wlro Communlcatlonr Equlpmsnl Plant
(Kiangsu Province)
Makes MK-10 Soviet model carbon parlicle lype lrans-

miller lor lelephone companies (1966).

Radio Equlpmont Factoiy

{Kiangsu Province)
Made 60.000 Panda lube Gdios/yeat. Made 40,000

Panda transislor radios per year (1967). Also manu-
tactures lhe Chungshan pockel lransislor radio and
B-302 Panda brand lransistor radios as well as
B-802 Hsiungkou brand receivers. Since 1960 made
Panda brand TV receivers (1967).

PEKING

Wiro Communicalions Equlpment Plant
ln operalion since 1957 when it was built with Soviel

aid. Thrs planl became lhe lirsl up to dale taclory
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MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CHINA

producing lelephone exchanges and was one of the
major 32 prolects rorming the backbone ol China's
induslry in 1949-1959 period.

Tunglong No. I Radio Pllnt
Produced low cosl lransislor radios.

No. 2 Radlo Appli.nce Factory

TunglonO folovlrion Plant
organ zed by merger ol neighbourhood workshops, this

planl now makes B&W TV sets and Badio + TV sets.
Latest is Kunlun Color ry + Radio set with 19"
screen.

Broadcaltlng Equipm6nt and Mrlorisl! Plant

Makes model SG8-5 induskial closed circuit TV units:
copied lrom Soviel 120KW lransmitlers. Also makes
Mu-tan brand radio receivers. Developing VHF lran-
sislorized mullicha6nel transmilting equipmenl
(1969).

SHANGHAI

Marine Metor Plant
Makes radar lor ships. Built in 1956 (1970).

Peoplo'r R.dlo Equlpment Frclory
Manulactures TV sets and has over 500 employees. ls

considered a small plant.

No. 2 Radlo Plant

No. 3 R.dlo Plant
Manulactures .'^todel 27A lransislorized radio receivers

a6d "MElTO brand 288 lransislor podable unils
(1965). Also made lranslslorized shorl wave radios
(1965).

No. ll Rrdio Plant
Provides planl aulomalion equipment.

No. i9 nadb Plant

Assists in aulomation in induslry developed system lor
utensil induslry produclion.

No. 2l Fadlo Plant
Makes plant aulomation equipment.

No. 27 Rrdio Planl

No. 29 Rsdlo Plant

Has a work lorce oi 300.

chlnllng Rldlo Plant

Huaihri Elsctric Lamp Pllnt
Over 350 workers are capable ol making cathode ray

tubes (CRT s).

Changklang (Ysngtro) Radlo Plant

ldentitied June'74.

Wl.g Communlcalionr Plrl,tl
l\,lanufaclures Telephone Equipmenl (1957).

Tolscommunlcalionr Equlpmsnl Factory
Cooperales wilh Shanghai Cily Besearch lnstitute ol

Fladio Technology. Produced FDH Microphone
Ampliliers and SX-2 microphones (1966).

o. 4 folocommunlcatlona Equipm6nt F.clory
Trial produced a 1000 line electronic telephone exchange

\1972],.

Po.lal .nd Tcloconmunlcatlon! Equlpmgnt F.ctory
Manufactures model BD 055 teleprinler and aJso ler-

minals and ampliliers for 12 and 16 channel lele-
phone lines 1964.

Huat.ng Eleclric Swltch Pllnl
Makes remole conlrol telecommunications equipment lor

lelemelering applicalion (1965).

Sound Rocordlng Equlpmont and M.tcrhlr Planl
Produces L301 "Chungsheng brand lransistorized mag-

nelic tape recorder (1966).

soocHow
Tel.communlcrtlonr lntlruntantr Workt
(Kiangsu Province)
Developed lelephone relay equipment for railway which

can be used lor wire and radio communicalion be-
lween lrain engineers and dispatchers.

Municipll ElGclronict Plant
(Kiangsu Province)
Manutactures various lypes of TV and radio receivers.

R.dio Frclory
(Kiangsu Province)
Portable lileboat radios lor dislress communicalions.

TIENTSIN

Broadcaltlng Equipm€nt and Material. Pl.nt
This planl was damaged by fire in Jan 69. Lost ware-

houses and insulalion malerials {1969).

Weilung Rrdlo Faclory

TAIYUAN

Sh.n.l Talocommunlcatlon! Equipmcnt plant

(Shansi Province)
Makes lelelype equipment and 3 channel wave (carrier)

eqorpmenl. Also makes aulomatic crossbar swilch-
boards (1958).

TZU.PO

l{o, 5 Radlo Planl
(Shantung Province)
Makes sonar equipmenl for surveying water depth and

locating tish schools (1972). Made model "70-1"
unils

WUHAN

Radlo Antrnn! Factory
(Hupeh Province)
TV aerials lor mulli-set usage. lt is a small enlerprise

WUHU MUNICIPALITY

Kuanghua Gls$ Workt
(Anhwei P.ovrnce)
oeveloped 2 5" and 5" CRT's
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Table E

MAJOR MARKETS FOR
ELECTBONIC PRODUCTS 1974

Counlry

Chinese oulput
as pe,cent ol

lhat of
olher country

USA
Japan
ussR(1)
West Germany
UK
France
Canada(2)
East Germany(3)
china(4)
llaly
Poland(5)
Czechoslovakia(5)
Sweden
Nelherlands
Belgium
Spain
Swilzerland
Soulh Korea
Denmark
Norway
Fin land

43.617
14.370
8.0-10.0
7.547
4.175
4.1 19
4.000
3.000+
2.000+
1.593
1 500
1.500
1 .039
1 015

.959

.762

.596

.580

.466

.308

4.60/o

13.9o/o

22 0o/o

26.50/o
47.90/o
4A.54/o

50 0%
66.00/o

5o/o

3o/o

30h
5o/o

0o/o

5o/o

2a/o

6o/o

0o/o

20k
2o/o

Oo/o

130
133
133
192
197
208
262
335
345
429
619
649

Not.: Addition6l signrllcanr manulaciur€rs includo Arazil, Hungary,
Hong Xong, Malaysir, Msrico, Singapo,s a.d Taiwan. Souica:
Et6ctronics, Annoal Martot Suryeys, Os.6mbor 1975, 1974, 1973
and o3limales lo, orher counl.os. (1) E6rimais bassd on plan.6d
budgers and consumer elsclronics productron orrsnded by averaea
!nrt pr.os in lhe Soviet L,nion as publrshed rn Krasnaya Znamya
1976. (2) Estimale bas€d on assumption ol 3.490 GNP simlla. 10

USA. (3) Based on pl6nn6d 16r06ls io. 1971-1975, plan and 9rowlh
ral€s given by East G€rmsn induslry: El6clronics 1972. (4) Val!o
oi erecrronics produclron assumed 1% ol GNP in !s74. (5) Esri-
matos rncludo conversron Lrsrng oticral currency rals.

countlies of the uolkl China, r'lriclr lras to tlcvclop
its orvrr lrroarlcasting lrr(l nlanu[icturing fa<ilitics,
does Ir:rve tlrc poterrtill to slrpl)l) lxrtlr t<l 'I-hirtl \\br ltl
countlics irr PaIticlllaI aD(l its tirlirg cotrltl lle riglrt.

Imlxlts o[ corsrulcr clc('trorrics into Cilrina alrpcar
to be ncgligiblc honr r comrncrcixl I)oiDt ()f vicw.
Howclo s()llle ((,lor -lV receivcrs, \'a(-rtum (lcatlcls,
anrl lc[rigelators fr'orn .Irr1>an :rrc sl)il)l)e(l to (ilrirta
e!cry yc;u'. 'I-Jre rltrarrtitics iDvolvcrl srrggest that tllese
rnay lrc Private anrl tliPlomatic sirlcs, bLrt ir sorlc
cascs lalgcr (luantities inrlicatc ct;triPrneDt for lrsc l)y
Chincsc irrrlrrstlr' or l)ul)lic or'ganililtions. trlost lclcvi-
sion c<lrrilrrrrcnt irr lraltirulal is for' prlllic use irt tllis
rinrc :rr(l il is likcll tlrat usc is I)eing r)ril(le of ar':rilill)lc
forcigr cr;rriprncnt lor trilining irttrl rlcvclopnrent Irttr-
lx)sci, in l)rcl)ar;uiol [or' (]llinas own l)xxlll(tion
$'lri(lr i\ sooll to c()nlc.

Irrcgrrlalitics of sllil)rncrrts and (llr;lrtitics (l() not
sugl.ic\t that il futurc nrarkct in tlrrsc comnrorlitics is

likcly to tlcvelol>. Rrrtlrcr, Chirra D)ust l)e rcgar'(lc(l as

a future competitor or suPPlier of Western manufac-

trlrcrs.

CHINA AND WORLDWIDE MARKETS

\Vhcn lutlged by the total valrtc of electrotrics pro-
(lu(tion an(l evcn lr! consetvativc estimates, (lltina is

allc;rtly amotrg lllc tcn Iea(littg elcctronics manufac-

trrring nations in tlte worl<I. It is clearly ttloving
ralrirll,v rrp the scale arrd will rrtost likely become one of
thc lop lcading clc(tr-onics manttfactttring natious in
tl)c lvorl(I. It sltotrltl bc bur a fcw lcars bcfore Chiua
clrallenges the LISSR antl Wcst (icrmany. (-I-able E)

llc(arrsc of a vnst dornestic cal)tivc rlriuket, (.ilrina can

bccome l manufactttrer of virtually any clectronic
prrrdtrlt becarrsc it l)ossesscs the Potential for ccono-

mics of scale.

In atltlition, lhe clcctronics irxlustry, t!'llile it
rcrlLrircs a constilnt influx of ll)e latest tccllnology, is

also lather utri(lLrc irl that it trcc(ls a very large alnount
o[ Ialxrr input.'I'lris Iabor is casily available in (ihina

an<1, in a<lditiorr, tlle ilI(luslry olfcts a traitlillB oPPor'
trrrrity for persons witll little or tro education without
r'(rlrrircrrlents trI cxtcltrirc l)rcl)ilr;rlir)n.-l'hc lesson o[ Jitl)nn cannot l)c trnnotice(l by China
in this respect, cxccl)t that .lapatt rvas forced into the

clc(tronics iD(lustr,! in or(lcr lo tl:ie its Iabor force

rrlrirlr coul<l rot l)c other$isc ctrtPloyed irl dcvcloping
nor-cxisting niltl ll rcsoul-ccs. CIrina has tllc itdvan-
tlge lrere of abrrtttlant rcsolrtccs as well as labol which

l.rrrts it potenliall;- aheatl o[ .Iapan in this in(lustry.
Iftlvcvcr, uutil agri(ttltural protlrtctivitf itrtreases

srrllicictttly ttcitlrcr (ilrina !ror ilny other cotllltly will
lrc ablc t<.r sparc lat gc numl)cls ()l' irSl icltltltl ill workers
a!r(l I)ut tllenr to u1)rk in cle('tlollics, or atly other
irrrltrstrv for tllat ulilttcr.

()n tlle otllcr lratttl, lxcausc the 1>otetrtial for elec-

uoni(s is Dot )'ct Iealize(l lo lrry signilicallt (lcgree

arlong Chirras rrlasses of (ollslrlltcl's, Chirra also ltas

tllc ()l)l)ortunitl lo use ltcr clc(tlollics ill(llrstty only
as rcrlrrilctl for ;rlrsorption of adtlitional strrpltts l:rbor
lclca.,t<l ftorrr otlrcr sc( tor'\ rr'lten ptotlttctilities
irrrreirsc. A[tel illl. nlaDv c(,t)]irrrnet' protlttcl'i, ultile
in <lcrnand, alc not ncccssitics of Ii[c ancl cotrltl Ix dis-

pcnsctl with until su(ll tirnc thlt Ialxtr policy clraltges.
'l his also (rcllc\ tllc possibilitv of (lllitlx bc<onriltg

irn irr cgrrlar :rrr<l rrttl.rt cdir talrle c\P(n ter of clc( ll-onics

prrxlucts in tl)c ILrllu'c. Plobalrly tlle l)cst cotrtsc of
a(tion i\ fol \Vcstern nrantrfactttrcls to t akc llrrange'
rncrrts rritlt (ilrilrir t() rtllttlu[actllt-c elcctl()lrics com'

l)()Ilcrls an(l xt:!cnrl)lics orl (()ll(ri!(t alxl il((r)l (ling to
spcrificrrtions for ralc attd rlistt'ibtttiotr itt tlte rest of
th('$oll(1. Sin<c (lhirra drxs not lri*'e cxtensivc nxrke t-
irrg rrctrvorks no! cxl)criencc tllis scems to bc a logical
st('l) t() follow rrltlrorrgh slre rvorrlrl Probalrlv Ptclcr to
rrrarkct her ortrr. ,\s for expolts to CItitta. as l<.rttg as

"l)r'ot()t\ l)e prrr clr:rsing l)oli( \' i\ rrrint:ritretl tlrcsc rtill
lrc rrllall lrrrt (oll\i\lcrt to kccl) ul) to (late 1(itll tlre
lir lcst (lcvelol)nlcn I s. 4,
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A

Ademel-Lhomargy
(Division d'lnstrumonls S.A.) Crauaot.
Lolr. 8.4.

Adrel Eloclroniquo

H

Honeylvell Bull.
Honoy*all lnlormatlon Saavlca lnc.
(USA)

P

POUYET
(Soci6te d'Exploitalion des Elablisso-
ln€nts Henrl)

PBODEFA
(Production el Dsvolopp€monl Radio_
alectriquB)

PYRAL S,A.

a I

F. Brambllla S.A.
lnlersmal
lnlerechniquo,

Group6 COMEF,
Gr.nda lioullna da Sklabourg S.A. and
lndurtrlalla .l Flnrnclara d. I'adola
s.a.

c
Callislo
CAMECA

(Compagni6 d Appl calrons Mecanlquos
a t'Etectronique, au Crnema el a IAlo-
mislrque) Thom.on-CFS (Francors de
Thomson-Brand0

(Compagnie Generale de Conslauclrons
T€lephoniquss) ltT Corp, (USA)

c|.
(Compagnie Inlernal,onale pour l lnlor.
matrque) G.n...la d'Elacl.bna g.a.

C lT. Alcarel,
Ganaral. d'El.clrlcll. LA.
Oanarala d'Etaol.o.li.t.llurgla S,A,

C.G R. lJltrasonic.
(Financiere El6clriqus de Banqug S.A )

Thomaon-BEndl g.A.

CODERG,
Pl:on Bro!. S.A.

COMEF,
Appr.allhgoa iracanlqu.. S.A.

Comolrm
Co;npleurs Schlumberger,

0ivision Conlrole lnduslriel
Schlumb.rg.r Ltd. (uSA)

Compleurs Schlumborg6r,
D6parlm6nl lnslrum6nls
Schlutnberg.. Ltd. (USA)

Compleurs Schlumberger.
Deparlmenl Nuclearrs
Schlurnb.rg.r Ltd. (uSA)

Conlrole Eailey
coREcr
C,SEE

(Compagnre d6 SiOnaux el d'Enlre-
prrses Eleclriquss)
Talacommunicrtlona, S.A.

E

Eleckonique Appliqu66
Engins Malra

Europ.rm

F

F 8.8. Conneclron

o
c rav ons Dorand (Glrdel)

' Bold lace lndicaies !llirate parenl com_
pa^y .aoes rn paronthsses aro rmmedrals

R

Regulation,
GIoUpe CEFAR

BIBER
(Societe Francaiso d'Ullravido et d'ln'
slrumentalion)

H,T.C
(Radio T6chniquo Compeloc) R.dlo-
l.chnlqu. S.4,, L.

I
SAGEM

(Socrele d Applicalions Generales
d Eleclricil€ el de Mecaniques) Slgn.ur
at d'Enlorprlrat El.cl.lquot g.A.

SAMES
Tuzlnl-amalloralr 3.4.

SAPHYMO STEL
(Thomson-CSF) F.incrko d. Th,oln.on-
Brandl S,A

SAT.
{Sociele Anonymo de Telecommunica-
lions) Slgna.ur al d'Entorp.laaa El.c.
trlquat s,A., cla. da

SECRE
(Soclele d'Eludes el de Conslruclrons
Eleclroniques)

SEFRAM

SETARAM
(Soci6te d'Eludes, d'Aulomatisalion, de
R60ulalon et dAppareils do Mosure),
Groups COMEF, F.brlcltlon d'ln.l.u-
manb da llrauaa.

S,den Telec
(st0ETEL)

SOPELEM
(Sociele d'Opliqu6. Prec sron Eleclroni_
qu6 el de Mecaoiques)

S,T,P I,

L

LMT,
(Le Maleriel Telephonique) ITT Corp.
(usA)

Loqabax,
Erploltallona Eloclilqua. at lndu.-
trlcll.a 8.a., and G.n.ial. dc. Entar-
p.l.a. El.clrlquoa al lndu.l.lalla. S.4.,
Ci6. (Belg !m)

L,T,T,
(L gnes Telegraphiques el Telephon_
ques) (Jeumonl S.A). (Le Malertel Tel-
ephonrque), ITT CoIp. (USA). and (Tr.-
tlm.Lur O.P. g.A.) Kar.ckl Barylco
lndu.trl.., lnc. (USA)

i,
Massiol-Phrl ps,

Phlllpa' Glo.ll.mpar F.brl.k.n, N V
(Holland) and F rnctl.a Phlllp., S.A.

MATHA Drv sron Opllque,
Eneln. M.t.. S.A.

M ECI,
Groupe REGULATION H.tt lr Lld.
(uK)

M llrpore.
ttllllpor. (USA)

t
Tek6l6c Airlronic
Thomson C S.F.,

Franc.lt. da Thom.on-Btrndt S.A.

TB IN DEL
('fravaux lndustri6ls pour l'Eleclrrcile
S A,)

TRT
(T€lecommunicalions Radio-elsclriques
6l Telephonioquo) (Frrncal!. Phlllpa
S.A. (Phillps, N.V Holland)

N

Nachei

o

Oliv er,
(Oavum S.A.) Salnt-Gobal.-r"lloulaon
s.a.

Oplicam-Angenieux
Olrc-Fischer €l Porler,

Groupe REGULATION

U
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EXHIBITORS AT THE FRENCH INDUSTRIAL,
SClENT!FIC AND TELECOMMUN!CATIONS

INSTRUMENTS EXHIBITION PEKING
MARCH 19-27, 1976

J

(Division d'lnslrum6nts S.A ), Group
COMEF, l{ord S,A. Cl.. dll.

J.P,B,



Dilcurllng . Councll conlerence ln LA, co-sponlored by the Porlt ol Lot Argeles and Long Be.ch, Ma.ch 25, l. lo r.: Sleven
Chao, China Native Produclr lnc.; Melvin Searl!, Council V.P.; Clilton Moore, LA Deparlment ol Alrpo,ts; Loui! Joblt, LA Over-
all Economic Developmenl Program; Chrirlopher Phillipr, Courcil President; Albort Yee, California State Universily; and George

Drlrcoll, Councll Butinct! Advitory Ssrvicot Di,sclor.

NATIONAL
GOUNCIL
ACTIVITIES

lndustry Committees
Launched

Light lndustry Group
Tours the US

EXPORTERS COMMITTEES OFF TO
GOOD START

'l ltc \atiotlrl (irrrncil larrrrclrcd its cxlroltcts corn-
rritt<cs finallr orr \plil7 irr Ilorrston, -lcx:rs, lrith the
inrrrrgrrnrl rlc(ting ()l thc l'ctrulcunr Erlrriprrrcnt Corn-
nrittcc. Ovcl tlrirtr irrclrrstlv lcpt'escntirlircs l-r'orn a
rur it,tr oI lrtroleurn-rcllrtcrl rrrerrlrer <onrlrrrrics lrt-
tt'rrrltrl this rrccting. Latt,r. orr -\1rril 2{l ;rnd 27,

)littirg untl (;()u\tlllction Irrrlrrstlr (lorlrrrittccs nret in
(ilritrrgo, also 1!cll irttcn(le(1.'l lr<'sc arrtl Irlcr'(ournrit-
t((.\ rrill fornr tlrc lrirsis ol tlrc (ilrnril s cxlxrrt ori,
t'trtcrl 1;t'ottt:rrtts lrttrl crtlrarrgcs rr'ith the t'llC.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL GROUP TOURS US
'I'lrc liiltlr \irtiorr:rl (irrrrrril-sportsolcrl Chiucsc

rorDrlleltial <lc'ltgrrtion tr> r'isit thc flS irt irrst ovct it
rr.lr- ronclrrlctl lrrr ciglrt'rr'cck cxpcrlitiorr lcloss tlrc
(ounlr\ ()n .\pril lll. 'l he rrrisriorr, [rorrr thc gctrctal
rrrcrrIr;rrrdirt rlitision of tlrt: (lhina 

^.,illiorirl 
l-i,llll

Intlrrstrilrl Plrxlrrrts Irnlxrtt irl(l Lrl)olt (ir'yorittiotr,
r iritcrI t'-crv Yolk. I]oston, (llrit:rgo antl Srrrr l"tan<'isco.

Ilr rr;rjor- I)urlx)!,cs 1{ere to lrav tecilrtocal ririts to
rr:rnv long-tcrrrr (ll\tonrcr\, strrtlv tlte ['S uratkct ttr

ilvcll:liD .'\rrcIi(lrt rtceds. f:rtttilirrrizc tttissiott Ittcttt-
lrtls rrith lxrPrrl:rI rlcsignr rllttl (JS lrt itt: strtlcttllc,
rrrrrl g:rin arr rrrrrlclstanrlirrg ol US lilcstllcs.
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'I'lrc mission lrrouglrt rvitlr it sample goods, inclu(l-
ing tols, athletic c(luil)mcnt, school supplies, toilctrics,
glovcs, slroes. fi:rshlights, glr!r\r{lrlc, houservarc, alatnr
clock,i, rrrusical instlrrrrcnts, and sntall lcather itcnts.

Sales Problems ,.\lthough thc nrission marlc salcs,

it [:rtctl a torrgh nrrlk<'t lrclc, ovling to sevelrl frctor-s:
thc lrigh dut,v rate lirl many ol tlre items; tllc Datule
oI sorlc (]lrincsc lrrodrr<'ts, u'hiclr coultl not be rcully
(ourl)etililc s'ith tlrosc Ircricrtlv ollcred florn othcr
forcign sour<es lncl in thc ITS tlornestic rnalkct; oltl-
faslrionccl dcsign, cslrli:rlll in st:tinless stccl flatwarc;
tlrc irrtcrcrt of rrranv lrtrrcls in itcrns rlistirrctlv (ilti-
rrcs< or Iraliug (lhirr<rc rnotifs, iln(l n(.t io thc \Vcst-
on inritatiorrs blorrglrt lrv thc (ihincsc (fol cxarrrlrlc,
lrrrycrs rvorrl<l Iurve pre[crlcrl ir (ihinese stylc tu1 <irr

l.rtlrcl tllirl a Volkswrrgcrr) ; l"l)A safcty rcgttlalions
(rl I()\'\, whi(ll prrt r lrig rlirnrlrcr ort toy salcs. 'l'ltc
(llrirrcsc, ho$cvcr-, iu-c rto\t' ilwirfc of US s:rfct,v re-

r;rrircrrrcn ts.

Biggest Sales I)<rpitc tlrc <lifficult nrarkct <on<li-

tiorrr tlrc grou;r frrrcrl, tlrcv rlitl nrake salcs irt shocs-
l;oots, t hil<llcn's slrrrc:, :rnrl atlllctic slloes: rlork gkll'es,

lrltrslr tors. alar-rrr ckxkr, crrrvrrs lrantlllags :ttrtl flaslt-
Iiglrts. flS inrlxrrto's, dcprrllrur:nt store buyels art(l
rrr:urtrflrc'ttrrcrs lrirrl lrigh ptirisc for the tlrrality <lf tlte
(llrirrcsc nrerrhanrlisc, p;rlticrrlallv tlre slrocs, llrntl-
scirr) lcatlrcl balls, lrirrrtifuIl,v parkagecl flagrant soa;rs,

irrrrl pigskirt u'olk glolcs.
Arlet Business Hours-l"irc or six cotnpattv nc'

gotiiltiDK scssions pcr tla! nrarragerl to keep thc group
cxtlcrrrcll llrs\, lrrrt tlrcl still hatl sor e timc to visit
slroc arrtl sl)olting go(xls [r(tolics, (lepartrucnt stoles,

slroppirrg centcr-s, privatc horncs-and, in typi.irl
,\rncricrrn style, to gnrlr rr harnburlJcr at Nlc[)onald s.

S:rn I'r-ancisco pxrvc<l to bc thc highlight of tltc
tlip. ,\lthorrgh tlclcgatiorr rncrnbcls r"'ere clcnied thc
(lr:ul(c to rirle the farrrorrs tlollcl bccause o[ tlre rcccnt
rtlikc. thcv ttetc :rlrle to tclas on a IIrrir \\'oods
rr:rtrrlc rlalk and pirnit hortctl bv Frantis I-eong of
l{or:rl (lath:rr 1'tatlirrg (irnrpanl'. Formal rvclcorllcs
rvclc cxlerttlcrl bt' tltc S:rtt ['trrttcis<o (]ltantlrcr of (irrn-
nr(r'((. tlrr lrS (llrinrr PcoPlc s !'ricndsltiP,\ss<xirrtiotr
rrrrrl tlrc lcarlers ol tlre (llrinirtown busincss totrtttttt-
uitv. arrrl evcrrings corrsistctl oI l)anquets ltostc<l lly
tltr, <lclcgation's rlI\' (lrstorlcls.

Delegation Members K;to Fcng, I)cPtrtl' Il:rnag-
irrg l)ircrtor' of tlrc (irrlxrratiorr. norv rccll knou'n to
(irrrrrril nrenrl>els, Icd thc rlclcgltion. Hc rsas orr his
thir<l rrip arorrn<[ tlrt' llS ,'incc l;rst Septenthr. \Vitlr
hinr rhis tirnc lcr-c [.i lliro-icrr, rlcprrty lcadcr of the
rlclcgatiorr an<l Vicc-\[;rtrrgcr ol tltc (iorporation's
lixl)olt I)el)irrtlnct) I : I sou Flstteh-chttan, front tlte
(iorlroration hcatltlrurr'1crs in Pcking: Cihin 1'lrng, oI
thc Nativc Protlucc Oorlxrr:rtiotr's Slrangltai lrtatrth,
rvhir lr rrrantrfa<'trrrtr s rlrot s: I Isrr Ytran-tang. [t ottt tltc
Slr:rnghai llanclt: antl \lrrr (lhia <lri, ftotn the 'l icrrtsin
ltarr<lr. (irurr<il cs(orls rvcl-c frrv Hcntlcrson attd Sttz-

anrrc R. Rel noltls. i.

Delegalion mombort Li Hao-lsn (lar l.) and Chin Fang (r.)
with Li Wen-chun ot lhe Liaison Oflice and Suzanne Reynolds

ol lhe Council at Chicago 3hopping cente..

Rolaxirg at a picnic and n.lure walk in San Fr.nclaco'!
Muir wood3.
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Minmetalr dologallon, ho3ted by Jullan Sobln, !l Paul Revere't rl.tua, Botlon, February, 1976,

The Bicentennial
BeginsHere...
Al)prol)riately, l!)7(i lrcg:rn tvirh rhe first visit of
(lltirtcse conrnrercill r>fli< ials-frorn Ilinnrctals, lctl by
i\lr. Olrarrg Yu-pirr-to I\[rssircllusetts. Hosrctl by
.luiian Sobin, Prcsirlcrrt of Sobin Chcrrricals, an<l
grcetcrl with letlcls froru llrc Govcrnor of i\lassachu-
sctts ilil(l i\layor ol llostoD, thc grouJ) \,isitc(l (bu,
conl (below) , arrrl rhc ()ltl Norrh Chuxh (r'ight).
Lorver right, at \liltorr's i\lrrreum oI the .\nreti<.arr
Chirra -I lade.
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NOTES FROM THE FAIR
Ganton 39: Why do they keep coming2

The )9th Chinese Exporl Comfiodities Fair in Ktuang'

chow utas chartt(terized b'y sonte as a relltrn lo lhe alfio'
sphere o! 1972, with an iritiol crush ol eager buyers, but
lrnsirress ns a ultole uery slotLt. For American hrns, business

I tnso.ted ntot ttorth only about hau lhat a, the Fall Fair.

No rnajor rdler D) {rS (onpa ;es ucre teported. The

nwnbet ol fttns lrorn the llS unt tlotttn about 10 percettl

lrom the ktst Fair-to about )50. Indiuitlual Anericarts
atl?nding, about 600 in all, rttonbered nbottt lhe some as

at the last fair. Abctut )0 perrcnt ol the LIS lirms Present
uere eu lo lhe lair, many ol them ;ntroiuced lo the

Chinese by the Nalional Council. The decline in altendance
and busine.ss uas dtc in patl lo snpply shorLages and lo
China's sales eflotts at mini-fairs tti delegat;o risils lo
the Lt.\, uhich,lor many buyers, node an exlra lrip to lhe

PIIC nne.essorl or too .osll\. The generally low letel ol
business at the Fair follott'ed a year in uhich China's

loreign ftnancial oblignlions anounled to o!?r 20 per'
rcnt ol her ?xporls lo ,tott-cofi?nu,|,ist netions- Biggcst disap'
poiDlment to buyen: lh. retreot ott pr;uale labels by

CH IN ATFX.

The 39th Chinese Export Commodities Fair was a mere

ten days okl. The young stall nrember of the fair authority's
First Liaison Om(e surveyed tlre newly-arrived contingent
of foreign {uests and sighed. "Why do they keep roming?"
he sai<I. "We have so few gootls le[t to oficr them." In this
rcnrark lics an accrlrate cLaracterizatiorr of the Spring 1976

Kwangchow Fair: Recortl numbem of foreign firms vying
for increesingly scarce, often ftiniscule quantities of Chinese
goods.

Fortunate IIS firms chiefiy "o]d friends" for whom the
Chinese had reserved supplics-found themselves paying
consklcrably lrigher prires thiln those thilt prevaile(l at

llst Auturnrt's fair. (;omplaints about pricc were rare, how_

ever. In the wortls of one disgrrrntled textile huyer, "flnder
thc I)rcscnt rircunrstanccs, I'll take whatever they offer,
whenever they olfcr, regardlcss of price." New fricnds trying
to gain a foothold in popular lines olten went xwily emPty'
han<ied.

-\ttcnclance in the 6rst week rcached re<ord levels, sptrrred
or b,v the knowleilge thlt those who came early stood the
best chan<e of obtaining supplics. Doubling_uP was a tonl_

nron o((urrcnce, anrl hunclrcds oI foreigncrs found thern'
scll'cs bcing lorlged in iDncr<ity hotels far Ironr the fully-
booke<l Tung Fang.

Beasons lor the Shortages-Lasl Year's Sales Drive

S(,1crirl lfir5()rr$ t:rrr bc riterl lirr thc rcriorrs shortlrges in
er irlcnce at tlrc Sl)riIrg f'rir.

In thc [rr;t l)lir1c. thc bulk ol (]hina's txPorts ot-isinirtc,
rlircrtll,anrl irrrlirtttl,v, in tllc asri(ulttlrll scttor" \Vhile
stltreering :rn cxpor(ll)lc sLrrplus Ironr llris \e(tor is ,rever

an easy task, it is particularly difficult during the Spring
Fair season, whcn corporation purchasing teams are forced
to work wilh the "tail.end" of the previous year's harvests.

Secondly, China's FTCs have apparently beconre the victims

of their own success in thcir drive to substantially increase

sales oI exchange eilrning (onrmo(lities.

Coupletl with lhe tradc oFensive was a moveoent to
selectively relax standard sclling terns and con<litions. The
most signifi(ant developmcnt orr this front was the Prolifera_
tion, beginning in late 1975, of private lirbel afreements

unclcr which thc FTCS igreed to Produce goocls to the for-

eign wholcsaler's spe(ifications and attach a foteign_

designecl, foreign-registered private label.
It is now appareut that thc FTCS rnisjurlged the amolrnts

of commodities available for exPort an(l consequently over-

soltl.,{n increase in reported latc deliveries for goocls con"

tra.ted during the Autumn event tends to bear out this

coDclusion. The effect of this misjudgment on China's over-

all export strategy remains to be seen.

EflecB ol lhe Current Political Climate

Thc Spring l9?6 Lwangchow Fair was held against the

background of thc 1<rertcrt Polili(ill l rn)oil tllal Chin:l
has experienccd sincc lhc eD([ of the CtrltLrral Rerolution.
I're-fair assurenccs that the crrrrent campaign against rightist
teDdencics worrld have no clfe( t on either industrial Produc_
tion or forcigD tla(lc werc brdly unrlernrincd by the 1>ubli
(arion of an ilrticle (riti(iritrg'l'elrg Hsiao-1;ing's foreign

trerle policy which appeirrtd in thc April edition of the

rheoreti(;rl journal /ird F/ng.;\ccording to this article, Tcng
Hsiao-Ping desencd to be <riticizeti for advocating, in the

sumnrer alld autumn o[ 1975, thnt China should step u1r

exports-plrticulally of valuable nrincral resourccs in
or<ler to earn forci,{n exchangc nccessary to inlPort the

newcst antl best [orcign te<hnolog1.

At leas! orre i"fC official rcmarkerl. in confiderrtial con_

ver-sation, tlrrt thc currcnt political situation h;r(l restllted in
a drop o[ l{ll5l" in the otrtPut of corporation prodrtcer

units. for the rnost part, however. it (lid not aPPear that
supply shortagcs eviclent at the fair were lraceablc to the

political carnpaign.
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Futurs ol the Fair: No Changes Yet

Supply problems encountcred at the fair added fuel to
runlols, current in Hong Kong Prior to oPenirg dily, that
China was planning to change the scmi'annual Kwangchow

e1'ent into an annual trade affilir. Obsc ers Pointed to the

[TCs' rapid adoption of mini-fairs in sPe(i6c courmodity

lines as obviating thc nced for a twice yearly marathon fair.
,\t least oue American firm rcPorted coDversations with
l'l'C otfiri:rls which confirnretl this speculation. But Fair

rel)resent:rtives repeatedly dcnietl that any reschcduling

plans were in the works.



MINMETALS: New Branches, Contracts in Dollars, etc.

In addition to sh()rtilges in (l)rontite;tn(l tin,.orl)orirtion
olli(ills ir(lmittc(l that sul)l)lics oI uo]lr:rnri(c, :rnrimony
rcerrlus. r'elra(lot-y batrxitc, high gl.lt(le l:llc, llrcr(ury, Lt-it-
pl)irc Ilakcs :rrrrl grecn nrirrl)lL, wer-c (x(cl)rionally right.
\,\'hcn rrrpplics torrkl b<, Irarl. pri(c\ in rhcse Iirres u.cr-c
tvl)i(rllv li'2091, highcr than lrrtrrnrr: lerels. I ungsten $as
YCI-V tighr roo.

(icncre)ly:rvailablc \{crc r:rrc earrh oxides, higlr puriry
mctals anrl ron-lerrous n)c(rls. Niobiunr in rods, powdcr
and ingot l)as l)ccn a(l(lc(l ro the 1i\t and \ta diltg ill linc
ale l)rrium: t([ rir: )iunr-o show, l)ut Dot ye1 itvailablc.
l'luorspar aud magrrcsi(c wcre unirvxilirblc.

Accor(lirl.i ro ore (;hinese ofh(ial, (jhirra will porsil)ly
join thc Ir:rerrration,rl I'in (loun(il in 11177. I( hrs hil(l rn
olfi(ial liirison uith thc (i)un(il this ycar. "l'hc I'R(i's
lowcrc(l rir) sales to thc LIS in l1)?6 nray rellecr l-lC
rrlcrrtl)crs (oD(('rn o!([ (]lrinc\c cxpolr l)oli(i$.

Sclerirl IiS firrrrs Irrorreht (luilntitics oI hirrdrarc from
NIlr\-II1tr l.\t,S, iIlrlurline strews, nuls, bolls ls rrirl or(lcrs.

Thc (orporation is known to be (onsi(lering a miniflir for
hardwere go<rtls.

l\fINl\IET-\LS (o,ltir)ues to dcnonrinate sales (oDtraats

in currcnricr ()thcr than tl:c RNIR: at l)resent, these include
Dcutsdrcmarks, I'{ong Kong aud US rlollars. Frcnrh and
Swiss francs, Swetlish kronr anrl porrnd sterling. DouLt was

expresserl concerning tlle [uture of thc pounrit an FTC
ofiicial stltc(l that it was still use(|, sr.rb jet t to rcgotiatioD.
'I'he problcnr rvas aggrar'ated bctause of the (ontinued trsc

of pountl ster)inr for market quotatiors.
NIINNIEI''\LS has recently opcrrcd t\{o Dcw branches in

Hopci xnd Kinngstr provinccs.

CEROILFOOD: Shrimp Prices Up, Supplies Down

The nrajor Chinese pro<ltrct of interest to llS foodstuffs
inrl>orters rernains frozen slrri rP. r.\crrly a d()zcD flS firms
Dadc the trck to Kw.rngchorv in pursrrit o[ sizal)le qlrirntities
:rt rcav)r)al)lc pritcs: fcw lcft sirtisfictl. (l[ROILIOOD com-
phirrtl to (:ouD( il rel)rcsclrativcr thrrt shrimp pri(cs ollercd
irt tlrc -\uturrlr lrrir were rrrrrth loo low en{1, its ;l rcsLllt,
the (orp()ratiofi suflcrcd "l)ig krsscs." r\rcorrlinglv, priccs
wcrc ul) l)v 3rl%. Nr) exlrlanirtion wirs o[Icle(I, howcvcr, for
thc cxtrcirclv low qurntilics ir\xihble lo r\nreri(irn buvcrs.
Smral nr:rjor Iruyers wcrc offcrrrl tlurntitics less tl)in 20

tons: iD no instrrncc rvcrc rerlrrircments r)ct,
.\ltlrough no rcported reje(tions of Chiucse shrinrp had

o.(ulrcd in th( ninc- oDth pcriotl Prior to tl)e Sl)ring Frir,
Amcrican bulcrs rernaiD (oncerne(l ovcr thc high roc-counL
in (ihinese SPring shrinrp. (lhir:r.ontinucs to sell almost
extlrrsircly on r (i&l. brsi!r irr thc Iilrc irrslllr.cs \,rhere lhc
(orporxlion sells (lll, rluirnr:rrc asscssetl on a slri;;l)etl-
rluality Lasis, n()t on an irrri\cd-(lualil) basjs. tr_o notircablc
progress has becn nrade on corrvinring the l)eople's Insur-
rI(c CorDp:lry to initiltc rcicction insumnce poli(ies.

\lushroorns, honey, nuts lnd peppers wtre in lhort sup-

l)ly; I)ri(cs of these conrlrroditics t(lgc(l upward by 2 to 5%.
High gratle jusmine tcir wirs irr (lenlirn(l (PRC Pro(ltrclior

r{irs pla(c(l at 21,(x){) lonr iD 1!)7a)). 'I'c:il)igs *etc also

availlrb)e. Cinger wis in (lcrrand, brrt buyers were tc-
Iuctxnt to or(ler Cllrir);r's nnrorte(l and ungr;rrled protlrrct.

CHINATUHSU: Brighr Spot ol the Fair

Srrles oI Chinese ferther an(l down products providetl tlS
l)uyers wilh one of the fe\,r l)riIlhl rpols oI the fIir. Con-
tra(ls vr(re conclruled rvith sevcral rnillion llS clollars.
)\loreover, lhc l)ulk o[ the purchases wcre o[ raw an(l sefiri-

prr)(essed [eatlrcrs an(l (lo$'r]. il fa(t which signals thc end
ol a Iirtuitl rr)l)irrqo of such products initiatc(l lirst i\ul
urrlD and carricd 1l)rough the Shrnghai Fcathcrs and l)owrr
I nir o[ tl:is.]anuarv. l'ri(cs o[ commo<lities in this line rose
l)y r staggcring 50-609t.

'Ihc Irrr attrl Carpet f)el)artmcrt5 ot CIHINA'l-UHStI,
which had recently stirged miDi-fairs irr northerr) Clhinese

ritics, lrrcrlirtably rcporled low (lu:rDtities o[ goo(ls for salc.
Some impro\'cnrcDt in supplies o[ ftrr were noterl, along
with overall Price hikes in lhe range of 20-801n since.Janu-
try. (-ihilis were also irr short supply. Althouglr tex, I)ristles
and forestal llro(luce weIe genelally av:rilable at attractivc

l)rices, thcre was litrle interest oD rhc parr oI US buyers.
Nlajor llS purchascs of fireworks hatl becn e$ccted ar the
,,\utrrmn Fair.

'l'he corporation has rnade no changes in its full slate
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Thc rampaign against rightist tenden(ies Las had an un-
mistakablc impact on staDderd selliDg pra(ti(cs of the
forcign tra(ling (orl)orutions. 'Ihis irrrPart rvas pilrlicuhrly
evident in two areits: (l) -A. rerreat ro the prc,l975 policy
rcgar(lins lhc grrntinq of private labels to patrons o[ the
light industrial alrd lextile (orporarioDs and (2) A returrl
to statc(l l)refcrcn.e lor contril(ts deI|ominnted in R]\IB,
though only in rcgard ro rhe'l'exrile (ior-porilion.

The political campaign ltad no effcct, however, on the
cordiality which chxricrerized Chinese dealings wirh foreign
6rms. Business negoliarions werc cssentially lree lrom:rll
politicrl overtoncs.

LIGHT INDUSTRY: Mini-Fair Cancelled lor Lack ol
Supplies

In corr!ersations with Nalional (louncil rcprcsentil(ives,
r)ernl)crs ol tlrc l,igl)t In(lustrial (iorporltion tra(iir!.a (lcle-
gation irttril)ule(l the earlv sell-out ir) l):rnrl)oo, u.illorv and
str:rw rvoven wirres to low storks tcsulting lronr high selliDg
a.tivit) ;rl lest ,\uErrst s I icnrsin Willow. ljtriti\' an(l trlriz(r
Goixls [:rir, ll]c ,.\utumn Kwtrngr ltotv f rarlc Irair an<l a

re(cnlly-lrcl(l Strirw :rud \\'illou l)ro(lrr(ts llxhil)ilion in IIons
Kot)jj- S(o(ks iD tlris linc rre nor! so dcplererl. thc Oountil
wlrs tokl, th:rt it has l)ccn dcrirlcd to crn(cl rhc prc!iously
sr hr:rlrrled \\'illow, Slraw anrl i\liri/e Goo(ls l.air for I U76.

.\nothcr tlcl;artrncnt hrrld lrit l)\' riglll rupl)l) ir,as rhe
Le:rther (ioods l)cparrntcnt. l,ri.es il rltis linc rose by 3lrfl
or'er last I'irll. Shocs and leuthcr !a()orls uerc a bcst scllcr
durir{ 1he riliitolthcl-ll'(j ro rhc tlS ear ly in l1)7{j.

I)cspitc tllree nrirri'fitirs Ilcl(l ir: Ktangthorv lor IIong
Kons anrl Nf;r(au buycn of jcrveJry, por(elitin and irory ilnd
jade rarvings sircc .llrnrrary. qllrtrtirics ol gootls in these
lincs u,ere gcnclally arlcquatc (() ntcct (lentan(1. Priccs hcre
wcrc gcttcrally stable, with sorDc itcrls rising Lv a rncre 5o/o.

(i()rl)olatioD olhtials norv nraintlrin thnt most of thc goo(l
btrys in rntirluc vares frorn tlrc Kwitng(l)otr warchouses
Itave lonl sitrrc 1;rkcrr l)liicc. N() plins erisr [(n'I nrirri-[air
in this lirrc

-\ NorrvcBixn Iirnr reportedlv sl)ld 41),000 tons of pulp
aD(l linerboar(l to ihe l,R(l in the (hird wcck of rltc I.-air.
No tlS or (ianadian salcs hacl bccn rnedc.



of mini-fairs to be held over rhe next lwelve months. Nex!
on the sche(lule will l)e a Forestal Products MiniFair, ten-
rarively rlared for August/Septeml)er in Kwangchow.

CHINATEX:1976 is Fully Bookod, Swing Away From
Private Labels.

A rrumber of items lrere in short supply this fair, due
to higher deman(l aD(l the facr rlrat, prior ro rhe fair,
sevcral l)uyers placetl or<lcrs in l>eking and other cities.
and spccialized tratle fairs were hekl itr Kwangchow, ShanB-

hai, anrl Pcking lor l-rrrycrs from specific markets- Rut
scvcral new custo[lers $ere invited (o Canton. CHINATEX
rc.orani/e(l thnt thc\c l)uyerr wcre fin(ling iupplies tight.
(lashrnrrc stotkr rrer( (.)rnl)letcly (leplcted (luring the fair.

In thc funrrc. thc [l-(: may {onsider turning down re-

quesrs fronr surh new customers if srrpplies are r.rnavailable.
f'or now, howtrtr, il ir, (lilli(ull to as<ertain 'which cus-

tomcrs wlnt ro buy which spccific products'-an indicatiolr
that thc l.'I (i invircs ncw brryers in the hope that they may
lin<l goods on rlisplay lhat lhcy prcviously had little or no
intercst in.

CFIINA-l l:X is rrot crrrrcrrtly xcccpting or(iers for 1977,

l)ut will (lo so in.Junc arrrl Iuly. I$7{i is frrlly trooketl.
(ihincsc olficials said it was now corsi(lcred "usual prac-

ticc to scrv irr (ihiucsc labels $ith the rrirme of tlre buyer
arrache(l if the l)u)cr so wisllr(li a l'ery sigDificlnt change,
icl)rcserting ir revcr\al o[ prcviorrdy achieled rrnderstaDd-
irrgr concerrring forcigrr designed lal)els. -I-he official said

lhat rhc rc:l$on for this lxrlicy was thar lhe ChiDese [ac-

lories wishcd to presen'e llle honor and rcputation of their
producrs. " I he labcl is a symLol of the quality.

-Ihe policy of using Chincsc brand names and laLcls
with rhe loreign lrtrycr's name serded on was not new,
accordirrg to one ol6cial. 'l his had been the policy since
1972. l)ut exceptions" wcre ma(le in I975.

(:HIN.\'l!.X llow I,rcf(,r\ ro (lenomirrre <ontracts in
Renminl)i, rhough solne conrr:icts are still beiDB (ienomi-

nared in US dolla|s. According (o a CHINATEX official,
the currcrcy uscd in tcxtik (ontr:rcts is considered to be

a mrtter "sul)jec! to ne8otiation.'
1hc import rlcpartnrerrt was rel)resente(l at the fair. 'I hey

wcre nraking I)(lr(lllscs o[ (hemicxl 6l)ers.
A dccision has not yct bccn reacherl on whether ot not

the l)aircn silk l'air r{ill agairr be held this year. The
Sharghai (;armcllts l.'air will probably not bc opened to
intcrrratiorral buycrs. lloth this fair and the Kwangchow
I'air are rlrccifically railorcd ro meet the needs of irdividual
markets (.JilpaD in Ihc cise o[ ShaDghai. HK in the case ol
Kvrangchou).

Silk Pierc goo<ls prirctl 3..59; nl)()1c the Fall Fair.
with srrPplies rcry limitcrl. Cotton piece goods were arail
ablc, but prires wert rrp l0-l5lo. \\rool piecc goods were
up 20'2i,1,. with srrpgrlies limite(l- Finishcd garments rrere
up 20o:,, r'D(l soltl orrt afrcr the first week. Crepe was up
l:,%. (;ashmere liher prices were up over 20% in the last
forrr rvceks. llbolen wear uirs up l0% over the past Fair
uirh all (atcgories of knit ucar luffcring from zero supply.

R.gar(ling lisitr to factories, some l)rogress was made in
renns o[:rllowirlg l)uycrs lo sec (iHINATEX Producer units.
Spec(l in ol)tiirlillg iolrrrter \iInJ)les remains a serious con_

cern. ()ne brrycr reported scnrlitrg corrnter'samples a full l8
olonrhs l)cforc thc scason needcd.

An !"I'C olficial indicated that last ycar's surge of textile

exports to the lrs was an extraordinary occurrence caused

l)y an upturn in the economy which tlre domestic industry
was unprcpared to mecli they did not envisage suPPlies con_

rinuiDg to increase at anywhere Dear the pace of last year,

and cited tight supplies as evidenced at this fair.

MACHIMPEX: Glvlng Warrantios; Canning Plant?

MACHII\'IPEX had 10,000 dwt ton carSo shiPs uP fot
slle a! this }'air, up from the 3.000 dwt ton shiPs for sale

last time. -l here was some interett by lls firms in Chinese

machincry. One major American company bought a I20
hp, I,500 RI'l\l marinc <liesel enginc with a twelve montlr
warranty. If this trial shipmenl works out, the 6rm may
place big ordcrs since the quality of the Chinese Product
h'as rcportcd high, and the price low comPated to those

in the t,S. I-hc same firrn was also considering a trial
purchar:e of a (;hinese generator.

Trro new branches of i\tlcHIlltPEX have been estab-

lisherl in Kirrrgstr ancl Hopci.
I-atcr at thc lair, a US parkaging firm was invited to

Pekirrg to discuss thc possiblc sale o[ a complete canning
plaD t.

'I hcrc w:rs no reprcscntatile from -I'ECHIIUPORT 
Pre_

setlr. i.
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SINOCHEM: Old Tlger! Wlth Big Appetites

Gerreral availability of chemicals this fair was Iimited.
i\[orcover. somc chemi(als l,ith low value according to
SL.-()C[IEi\l 'werc not worth selliug lo lhe States-" Two
orhcr rca$ons were cited in explaining whv the voltrme of
trrnsa(tions with tlS Iirtns nlight not be large this fair: In
vrnre prorltrcts, tls l)u)ers with interest were dis(ourlgcd b,v

rhc hi!ih (;hirc\e pti(csr xlld sccondly. strict l'D.\ regulations
for phrrnr:rtrutirals wcrc hin(leriIIl{ lhis areas exPansion.

Itur SINOCHENI noted that consi(lcral)le business was being
(lonc wirh subsidiarics o[ (ls lirms locate(l in third coun-

tries, rrd sti(|, "We wish to expaDd business with the (lS

rhrorLgh all channcls."
(lonlracts (orrlir)rrc(l lo l)c (lcllonlinatcd in US dollars.

llse of forrr spccilic currencics in transactions with Lls firms
rhis fair was nrcntionc(l l)y I'IC reprcscntatives: Renminbi,
t-ls doltirr\. l)errtstl:crnarkr, ar)d Swiss ['rancs. The Chinese

norc(l thar tlrc tlS dollar showed signs o[ contiDued slrcllgth,
antl rhat this woukl cnhaD(e its trse.

Regardirrg rhc oil ir(lustry, it was Pointed out that
(jlrin:r'r (lorncrtic denranrl carrre from t\{'o quarte6. referred
to as 'ol(l tigers with l)ig apl)etites:' I) 'I'hc petrochemical
iDdustry, speci6cally plartics and chemical fertilizer, and

2) agrirulttrrc. \firh rcsPect to tlle latter scctor, it was men'
lioncd that tllc currrnl fivc.year plan plaaed emPhasis on
rapi(l nrechanilation. Corrsi(lering the develoPment of
thcse two sec(ors, producliotr of cnrde oil-while increasing
rapirlly-still ligs bchind."

SIN(XlHEl\t lrar undergone rcorgtnization of branch
responsibilities. I(s ncw cntalog contains most of the rele'
v:ln( cllangcs ard lists betwecn 200 and 300 new Prodrrcts.
The two new blanchcs open for busincss, Hopei antl Kiang-
r,rr, (()Dt()rnr ro thc gcncrill trcn(l of developing these

provinces into autonomous loreign trade centers. General
purchirscs l)y US fir rs wcrc tll) ovcr the sinre period il the
Autumn Fair. lntcrcst was high among US firms in raw

l)harmaccuticals.



EXPORTER'S NOTES

Brietly
. Chineso Machins Tool Group lnterested in US

Equipment
. China's Oil-New Eook Proiects the PRC'S

aggregale imporls ol US petroleum equipmenl
could reach $1.5-2 billion during 1975-1985

. New US magazine is aimed al promoting those
oil equipment sales to the PRC

. And Maior China Oil Conterence in Houston,
June 23, attracting plenty ol allention

. New studies on China's conslruclion and movie
induslry; China's Grain Figures

nrar'hines. rrrev lrt dclavcd lrnril CO(:O\I clearanre is re-

rcitcrl. I hc Rtrssilr:r. rclxrrtcrllr. haT'c e strrnrling order lor
rreilrly lt) nnits cortingent rrlrn ;rermission fronr thc ()E.\,
l)ut \our(cs clo:c to thc lcgotiations fctl that chancts for
strtlr :r1r1rror:rl :rrc slirrr. ,\t (;irr(irrrritti s G. A. Gray COm-
pany, :' \ul^i(li.i|\ .,f \\.rnrcr S$,r'('r. rltrot,rtiolls sclc rc-
r;ucsttrl orr l:rrgc ltorirolrtal spirrtllt'r, lxrrinr. <lrilling and
rrillir,.l rrrar hirrts plus orrc rcrtiral rurrin,l unit. i\lrlr()ugh
llr( (lhifir\r rlitl rrrrr rcrtal ir rr'har :rrc:r lllc\: plinrr((l to lrsc

rl)r rnir(lrirtrty, rorlperrr olfirirrls l.(l tllrt il ur:ukl probublv
lx for statiorratr g:rs tLrrlrincs u\((l in l)oi!('t !{cnerrtitlrr. The
lrrcirrlth oI rllc nrrrhircr-\ irrrohcrl irr llrc (;r:r\' quolatiorr is

strlhticrrt to yrrorlurc lirrgc lurl)iIr(s. _I he nl:r(lrirrer'\' iIl-
r'ol!('(1, \ahi(l) rr(,lrl(l rcl)rc\(n1 ir nlultitrilli()n doll;rr salc,

ilsrl rr(luircs []S,.i(,\'('rnllrcr)t (lcilr',rr(e. \\'llilc rrr()st oI thc
c(luil)nrcn( slroLrll Pr-cscrt [t'rv Probk rrrs, tltc l)orizorrt;rl
trrrrillg ur)it rllry, sin(c it roLrkl Possi)rly be uiie(l for ord-
naIl(c purl)os(\. r\nollr(r (rrrl)ilnv, lrrxting thc dclcg:rtion
for':r ltrll rluy's ririt,:rlso irrrlirrrlc<l (lrx! tlrrv hir(l cxl)rcssc(l
intcrcst in ovt r a rnillion tloll:rrs of extrenrclv large
rrr,r, hirrcrr [,rr rlrc rrr.rrrrrl,r, trrrc ,rf 1,,rncr H( r( t:rlion trrit\.
'I hc dclegatiorr'r ! i\ir r() Fellow's Corporation, sulxlir ision
of lnrlrirIt (i)rlx)r:rti(,r. ()l sl)rirgli(l(1. \'rrrrroDt. intlrrrkrl
srolx)\'(rs rt Philadelphia Gear r,, irrr;x'rt 88.16 hori/(,r)ltll
g(irr (utting nrarhircr. irrrtl Pralt & Whilney's (lonrrcrtirrrt

plarl ro ol)\erre thc Flori/()r)r:rl Z loxit6 horizoDr:tl gcar
cutrirg ma(llin(. 'lhc horirontal cut(ing maahir)e is Dor'

mrlly employcrl irr prrtting \plir)c\ or gcars at the cr(l of
\hafr\. lt is taPablc ol (urtin,.i l)ic(c\ ol arrv lcnrth uI to
10" iI (li:rnr(,trr..\ir(rrfu rDBincs irnd grs turl)incs arr tl)c
starr<l:rrtl Prrxlu<t ot tlrc Iloriront:rl 2." -I_hc vrrri(al (ul-
tirg rr)ir(lrirrc t:rrr harrrllc iobs uith intcrrr:rl rlianrctcrs oI
I(X;" rr(l (\l('rr):rl rliunrocrs of It8". arrtl ir o((lsiorrirll\ tr\c(l
irr tlrt. prrxlurtion oI lxrwcr gcncr:rtion units. l_hc (ihincsc

el,,o irrrlir:rtlrl irr intcr'(\t irr a srrr:rllcr \crti(al gcar (u(ting
rnir.hinc. rhc nrodcl 70 I5. ln Neod ol Help? Orre of thc
scnior cxe<rrtircs who \isite(l (ilrir)ir with an NNITI].\ cx.
tlr;rrrgc dclcgatiorr l:rst I all. rsstsrcrl tl)e (lhiDe\e nlir( lr;rrc
tix)l l)Lril(lirrg rrrprrbilitics rr,, "in ncctl of hclp" :rn(l (on-
sirlcrablv beltirrrl the \\'|c\t ir grar (rrttiru ((luil)nlcn{. IIe
lu<klcrl that onc o[ (]Lirrrr's (urr(rt lrigh Pr-orluttiorr gcrrr-

sh:rPing rrrrr<hirrc:r is rorrrIrrr:rblt. to I.-r'llou's' |lro(l(l 6..\
whirlr wus phasc<l oLrt ol prorlrxtion sonre vcars ago arrrl ir
nor{'<orrri<krtrl olnoLtt. Irr Slr:urghai a (nttc[ \pirl(lle b:r(k.
oll nrarhirrc ol 10" (liirnrctrr sur stcrr rvhirh irl)l)c:rr\ lo l)c
mtrch lcrs cflirit,rrt rhirn currcl)1 .\nrericarr rools $ith ils 4{l{)

\trok(:i l,cr rtritttttc Ir rorrrPitrcrl to irs t'S (ourt(ll)irrt's I300
strokcs l)cr nrirrurc. Economies ol Production . lhc
c\cclrti\c all()wc{l th:rt rhc (lhilre$c have rluitc respc<talrlc

l)r(xlu(tion irr tlrt Ilancr :ll)(l gc:rr grin(ling fiel(l\. rl.
rhollgh rll(\r rc(hri(luc\ have lrccrr gcrcr:rll! rcl)la(c(l l)\'
nrillirrg arrd g(rr .urliDg in lhe \1c\t. .\nother -\rleritan
rrrathirrt trxrl (\c(uri\r I)oirr(d tr) !hc (jhine\c produrtion
o[ :r Itrllr rrrrrrcrirllll rorrrrollcd rrr:rtlrirrc tool rsl:ith ir rd-
r';rrrrcrl lrr inr strrtrrl:rrrl lr(l \lr,.lgc!tc(l tll:rl tlle ICa\()r lor
thcir irnlxrrtirrg surlr;r l;rrgc:rrrrourrl of nrir(lliuer\ \Lir\ or(:
()[ rhc ((()nor)rics ()l l,nxlu(rior] rrrh(r thrD nar(ity ol
Irrorv ltrru'. ()rlrrr ()lh(i;rl\ irrrlirrrttrl tlrat one la:rson Ior
(llriruis latk oI Iurgcr rrrarlrinc lrx)ls $:rs thc hugc clc(tric
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CHINESE MACHINE TOOL TEAM

Machine tools lor lhe produclion ol povyer generalion
equipmenl se€med lo be lhe local point o, a visiting
Chinese machine tool group'3 interesl in April. I)urirg
ir \ i\it r(, Sunsuand Machine Tool, oI Rcl\ i(lerc. ;r (li1i'
siorr .l Strrrstr;rnrl (ior1ror;rriorr irr Rorkforrl, Illinois. tlrc
(lelcglrior. f rr)nl (:lrin;r'\'lir lrinrPort. e\prcrsc(l ilrterest itr
ru hrr':rrir rrrrrrrtrirrrl ror)ir(il nr:r(hiuc trxrl. nrrxltl ()\t-3.
'l lris rrr:r(lrir)e, r.rlucrl ut ;rPIroriuatelv 5750.(X)0 I)cr
unir. is rlrr. s:rtlr( ()n( rhxr R()lls.Ro)_(e use(l to (rr( tur.
I)irrr\ I.r rlr( slx\ irir(r;rlr rnlirr(s. llc(iruse ot I'ckings
purrlr:r.r'ol tlr('slx\ ((rlrr{,L)g\ Irorrr tlrt llK lart lc;rr. tltc
(orrlrrrr\ k'(l\ rlrr'rlrltgrrtiorr's irrtcrcrt in tl:e O\l-3 torrkl
lrc rcl;rtrrl r(, ilr' ( \t.rl)li\lrncrl ol Spt"r prrxltrrtiorr in OIrir:;r.
'I Irc or(lcr. crlx( rr(l ri, ir( lLr(lc lrcli(cll tl)rce ilr)(l li\'c
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PEKING

Latost lrom Peklng is tha! at least two maior US firms in
dre heavy technology an(l elcatronics Frelds have recently
given well-atten(led tcchnical icminars in China, both
exchanges the rcsult of long correspondence witlr the
CCPI-I. s technical cxchargc dcpartmctrts. Receot US visitors

ro the PRC havc inclutled (;eor8e I-ewis of Hydril, aud

Bernard Brownsteir o[ Delaware Steel Co., Bala Cynwyd,
Pa.

olL

orv Book-China's Pelroleum lnduslry: Outpul
Growth 8nd ExPorl Polsntial (l'ritcgtr, 52{1.0{) PI, ?l l) l,y
Chrr-yrratr Clrcrrg, I'r-ofessor of Ltorronrics at Ball strlc (Jni

rcrsity. proritlcs irll o((cllcr)t, ttp to tlale and conrPrtlrrlr\i\c
look at all lhc firrcl\ ol (lhirrrr's oil irrrlustrl arrtl ltrttlc. .\Itt
oil cxccrrrivc irrtcrIstcd irr llrt l'R(l slrotrkl olrtailr tltis :rr

a statrrlarrl rcfcrcrrcc. ()l'I)artictrllrr itttcrest is tlx sc(ii()Il
on (lhirra as lrrr oil crltriprncrrt irttlxrrtcr-. (ihcrrpl ertintatcs
that (jlrirr:t uriry l(x)k lo Ilrc US ft)r somc Sl.irI billiotr
rvilrtlr of oil r(lntcrl cr;rril:nrcrrt itt lhc ttcxt terr ycitr\.

Naw Oil Equipment Magazine lor PRC. . is a t:('lv
(.:hire\c l:lrgu;rgc ntagr/irrt I)ul)lislt(d by tlte Hotrstorr lrascrl

(irrlf I'rrblislrirrg Oonrpatry rrrrrl \t.fS lrrc. [or tlistlilrrrtiott
in rire I'R(: lrtgirrrrirrg Itrrrc. I lrt 'ltl ltllB( nlagr]/itlc. to l)c
prrblislrcrl birurlrrhl) in tlolg Korrg hrrm trrlrshliorr\ oI
()rlrcr (;l'(i prrLlitltiorrs, will irrtlrrrlc irrlicles oIr crploratiotr.
s(isrni( \uttc)iIrl{. oil :rrrtl g:rs (hilling, Pro(ltrcliolr. rtlirrirrg.

l)il)clitrirrg, ()rlslmlc lrr(l oll\horc tcchlriqtlcs. petrotlrcnrirrrlr'
chcnri(:rl f(rlili/er\. arrrl plesrits ,\tlr tosr 5900 tor :r ILrll

Il&1\' pagc, 5l.rr0() lor':r to!rr slot, sold olrlr ir! sir ittrtrts
tlrrolrrjh a tcar'r i,,sLrrr. ()trl] full I)ag( :l(i\ arc ir((cl)lc(l
l;ir\r l)rin( will l)c :t,{l{)0. all irr sinrplificrl. nlo(lclIr (:hilrrv
lirr frrll tlt'trilr tritc ol rall folrrr SlLcr' Salcs llarr;rgcr'
It()x'..11;0ti, flotrston, 'lcxas 77r)l)1, lil (713) r'r21)'13{)1.

And a Maior Conlerence on China's Oil, June 23 . ..
in Holr\r()n, sl)orr\ol.c(l l)y thc 

^.-xliorral 
(iotrlr(il is lllll.l(t-

irrg worklwitL: iirlcrr\1. l)ftliLi, iI yotr hilvcll t ]rarl tlrrrtt
alrr.arly fronr (icol.gc l)r'isroll irl lhc Corrrrcil (al"() scc

(ihina 'l radc l:\tttls). ,\ (()nrl)t'rlr('llsirc worklxxrk lill Ix

avail:rlrlc to l):r'ticil)irnls. (i)\l l)cr- l)crsorr Sl(x). O() slx)rr\or

irrg tlre progtanr arc llrc tlorr\lr)tt (ihanrber o[ (:onlrntt(('.

the l'ctrolctlm I'l(ltril)rrtctrt Srrl)l)licrs .\5\oci:t(iotl. atrrl tllc
Ilorrstorr \\irrkl I r':rrlc .\srrxirrtiort. Minelal Resources ol

N6u oil equipmsnt magazin. published in chinete by Gulf
Publishing Co. and WJS, lnc. (Trial l83uo).

China is u (orrrI,chensilc lcPort on tllc Pmdu(lion lnd
rcs(,r\cs of rlre I'RC'S mirrcral Tesources. The survey has a

2? l) gc irtr()(llrcrion, 7? pilgcs oD structural gcology, 60

or coal, 21, orr oil artd gar, arrd 269 Pages or metallifcrous
tlcposits. plrrr a comprelrcttsivc alphabetical index with
nrorc thitll 1,0(X) I)lacc names. their Cltinese cluractcrs,

Prcr'irr<t. longitudc. lrttiturle, tcctonic ullits, an(l nrinerals

lirtctl for cach locatiorr. Deposits are (lescribe(l by tyP€,

mctal (li\tricls. irII(l alr appraisal of their rescn'es.'l here are

\l)c(iirl \c(riors orr iroll ore: hcary metals; and light, noble,

rurr<l rarc nrcrals.-l'lrc book. reProduced on six l\licroliche
shccrs. (o\rs S{}.{10, or xs six Nticroliches with Xtrox (oPics,

rrnbotrrrrl, is S.10.00, from the Ceological Socicty of America,

l'uhlicatiors siles I)cparlmelt! WtrI. 3300 I'cnrose I'lacc,

Ikrrrklcr. (loloratlo 80301.

ENERGY

Power lo lha Communes?.. . (llrinrr's cDeIKv otrtptrt hls
growr luch [astcr thatt l'RC agricultrrre l)ro(ltl(lion,
atrorrlitrg to rn arti(le by Vaclar Srnil in this 1\larth's
(:hini (!u.,t't,Tl\ f(jQ). l'rom l!)52 to 1972, Smil rel)orts that
(rrlgy l)to(lu(liorr ir) (;hilta grclr'an iml)ressil'e lt.9r; P.i'
lririlirg only 'I hirilarrd'r rc(or(l rmottg third world rrations
lltlr rllr I'R(i's [urnr output has grown only 2.3% Pa.. ollc
oI tlrc lxxrrcst l)crfolirlitrr(es ol all LDCs, according lo Snlil
(irrrclrrsiorr: ilr tlrc Ircxl (lecadc China will l)oost erlergy

sul)\i(lics lo irrr:rcasc atttl cheaPCIr Power at thc conrfil(tDc

ItrrL srrril .rl\u \l,rrc\ Ilr:rl (;lrir):r'\ pcr caIit:r crrctB) (orr-

sunrl)1iorr ir 1973. 4.1.1 kilograms ol coal c(ltriralctl!, is al)otrt

rhc sanrc rr,i America's uas itr thc 1850s.
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power requirements su(ll tachinery necessitatcs; hence,

whcn (ihina's clc(tri( gcrlcration facilities are nrorc fully
dereloped, her mathinc tools uill cxPard arconlingly. T[re
ganeral lmProsslon o[ tool Pro(ltr(ers uho met with the

Chincsc dclegalion hcre at NI\I-I"BA iDvitatiotr, seemed to
bc that thc Brotll) R'ns r!cll.vcr\t(l in the .'\ leri(an machine
tool nrarkct and u;ts (lcalll herc to bu1'. One aspett o[ the

trip has bectr thc (litnlpcr Ilatctl oIr ocgotiations by exPort
coDtrols. Amcrican scllcrs exPressed reselltment orer the

handicap thcy aft s:r(ldled !ri!h vis-a'\'is European pro'
drrtcrs who. in tlrtorr opcrrrting ur)(lcr i(lentical restrittions
in fact halc a rtrttrh tarit'r IiInc ol)tirining exPort li(tnses.
In arlrlition, ,\rrrcritalt extrttivcs argue IluroPenn suPPliers

irc alrca(lv airlcrl lry Prcr'iotrslv esraLlirhctl tra(lc relations
with (ihirra as wcll as gcrl(rxlly l()\.rer nrinintulrr inlcrest
rate re(luircnlcnts s(l l)y tllcir govcrrllircllts (tllat is, aboul
57o 
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STUDIES: CONSTRUCTION EOUIPMENT
MOTION PICTURES

Buildlng Blocks lor China. . . . "Corrstructiotr Er;uipment:
A It rkcr -\s\c\\n)(nl for lhc I'col)lc's Republi< ot (ihina"
is thc (:orllnrcr((, l)cl)irrlm( rrr's lattst slnopsis o[ (]hintre

rlcrnarrd for forcign ronstruttion Inachinerr. 'fhe 2l_Pige
rcport rorrrlurlcs th:rr t(lrriprrrcnt s;rlcs to China are likell'
to (()ntirrr( gro$ilr,{ lor lhr n(xl t(n \eitr5. (:hinas n((ds,
rrys (i)mnlcrcr. will harc to l)c mer. l lcast pltttially. on
thr intcrrr:rliorl:rl rr:rrL.l l() llrc tutre oI Sti0_71-) trlillion a

rt;rr by l1)U5..\rrrilalrlc throrrgh lhc (;l'O in \\',rrhirrgton,
t).o. tor (i.6 rcnts. Electric Shadows. . or Diax)ing is

l)oth thc (;hincn rlortl Ior nrotion l)i(tures and the tillc (,t
a l)ook bv l;rv l.cv<la (i\ll.l, 56.05). TIIe l)ook is at: a<-

(()uDt ()[ Iilrls:trrrl lilrrr rrrrlicrrrc in (]hina" ilntl stuntls as a

throni<lc ol lhc i\'i\(lorr its rrtrthor garnerc(l dlrring r {ive-

yciir t(nur( irs lol.(igrr Iilnr ar<hivist in Pcking fr'onr ll)ir9 to
l1)Ol. lr .)1(,r Iire Irurrrlrlrl prgcs oI tr:xt alrd apl)cn(li(es,
l.cy<l:r 1:rcscrrtr u torr;rlctt. hi\tor,y o[ film prodrrrtion an<l

rlistribrrtiorr ir (ll)inr', l!)00 tlrrough l{)66. with spc(ial cnr-

phasir or: tlrc polirir:rl arrtl \o(ial undcr(urftints ol a lilnr
inrlustrr irr turl)ulcrt linrcs,

rhat 1.6-20 rr mt toDs o[ the 274.9 nr tnt reprcsented soybean
output (sec l{. l\I. Iicld in ]\tarrh. 1976 CQ): however, such
cxl(ulitions prc\unrc a large inrrcase in China's soybean
pro(lrr(tiYit\. a farr unconFrnrerl in rerent (ihinese press
atrorrnts. 

_I'hc lliv.lune(.utl)acks rnnotrnccd in (ihina's soy-
bearr exports to .|apan, suegesr thar China's soybcan arop
tri\ not r\ high as 15 nrillion rons in 1975. (In 197,1 China
Inrrght 5140 nrillion rrortir of sovbeans lronl the lIS.) Llghl
Rain 30 Far . . . llol)e\ for arrother incrcasc in lgri(ultural
prodrrrtion in (lhina :rrc (onringctrt u;xrn srrffrrierrr April
prcripit;rtion So far thi,; ycar rninlall in (:hinir. espe(ially
irr tlre Northcru;rl:rin regions, has bcen unulually light. lr
i\ still r(x) \(x)n lo (oorp:rre thc 1976 trop (irlr last yelr's
$'ltcn ir \tr()ng lirst ar:rl a (lirapl)oiDtilltr{ scconrl <rop Itckl
do$,n irrcrcascs. Mechanization . . is the rcason why Chi.
ncst gr:rin ;rrorltrttioD n'as able ro cx.ec(l 2lt0 rrrillion tons
irr l1l7l. irr thc cycs oI I]eIr Sti!is, o[ (i)rncll LInilcrsiry.
Sl:lvi\, in r ll(rrc iD rhc latest CQ, aclds that an ilvcrage in-
crcusc of l.9ir9i P.a. hls kepr pcr tapita grain ronstrrnprion
c(lui\,irlcllt lo ll)e l{}r',7 300 kilograDsrpcr <apira levcl, while
:rgri(ulruritl rlitcrsifr<ation has broadened (lte s(opc of the
(lhincsc rlict.

AIR LINKS UP

AIR R€achgs New Level l\tccraw,Hill, rhe gianr
.\rrrriran ;rrrblishing hotrre. hes signed an option irgrecnrenr
tlTc(tivr IIrv I to purthasc ar inrerc\r in'l'lv: ,4nerican
l\lu\lri l lltPort, thc (:hine5e languaqc nragarine published
l)v (:hin;r (:onsultanrs ID(ernarional Ld. and disrributed in
Ohina through f l (iS. ,\lR. with a cir<ularion ot I5,000 and
a rea(lcrshil) in (lhina (laimed ar 250,000, supplies rhc Chi-
nesc u'ith in[orntation on industrial. terhnical, s<icnti6c and
errgirrcering arcas of thc .'\meriran c<ononty. Ad rates are
$1.08() per B&\t l)ag. and 52.080 for.1-color p:rges. For de-
tiiil\,.all or writc liill Donnert at 3286 NI Streer, NW,
Washingron, D.C. 20001 (202) 538"2388, or any Nlccraw Hill
ollice in tlrc LIS or abroarl. f,

Through Mccrsw-Hill...

It is nor oossibb to achrcrtise
your indistriat products to China!
Ourck Facts T he br-monthly Me,-Kua-Kung YehTao Pao (taos-
laled Amer(an Induslrld/ Fepon) rs lhe only American r.redia
availab,e lo commnres seekrno Io sell to Chrna - whrcn makes rl a
'must on your aijvenrg4q schfoule Over lrtleen lhousand copres
with a pass-along rmdershipof 250,0O0 are drstribuled inside
the People's Republic lhrough the Ch rnese Trade Corporations.
Blac( & whrte onepage adverlrsrng rale:$1,680 Nocharge lor
translating copy lo Chinese
Advd( yn| rlliQi,.rdr oi 6 hdn.r Lt by ri. ! e\ ,irr or rN I EFTNATToNAL IIANAGEMF NT n
lr.G,aw lni DL,tl( r.n t,, rtr,4 .ri!m or...l|cllh6co|ces

POSITION AVAILABLE

lVell-established China division of medium.sized
mlrketing consultillg orgilnization seeks Project Direc-
lor. tn(h project director has responsibiliry for direc-
ting the team which is assigned to advise and aslist
orrr client s il)l)roach ro the China llarkel. Qtralif.a.
lions trtluir.d: llB-\ from leading business school;
3-5 vears experience o[ marketing capiral goods in
Asia: l hororrgh knowledge of Clrinese business prac.
tices; l\lust haye personally iniriared, negoriated, and
signe(l tr;rns:r(tio s itt Asia. Prelercnce gi en to can-
ditlttes uho rarl?r Engineering backgrorrncl and tech.
nical work expericnce; I)one business in China; Pre-
!ious cxPerience in market consuhing; Speaking
al)ility in Nlandarin Chinese an(l other Asian lan-
grrages. Excellent salary, profit shrring, fringe bene-
fits, reloc:rtion expenses, etc. Incentive scheme based
on Perlornrirrrce and new business brouglrt in. Please
reply to: [ohn Waters, F.l'. Hea]y & Co., Inc., l\{an-
;rgcmcnt (lonsultants, 650 Third Avenue, New York,
New York 10017.
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GRAIN

What wrs that Figutg? . . vi(c-minister Yang s asse rtion
in Ronrc last Nor'crrbcr thlt (lhinr's 197.1 harlest was 271.9

m mt has l)celr rc roved lrom copies o[ his speech in Chioese
publications. 'lhe high output figure may have irvolved
a soybearr (omponent. Lxperts in the IJS have estinlatcd

tr
g
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IMPORTER'S NOTES
Brielly
. Texlile lmporls lrom PRC down 32% in lirsl quarler,

China laking orders lor 1977.
. Rabbil lmports lo be lnspecled?
. Great Wall Vodka linally Available in US, Has Send-

Otl lrom Canton.
. Chinss6 "Year-Round Valentine."
. US Residents Can Tour PRC via lran Air.

FOODSTUFFS

Promotional Letter Mailed lrom China .l hc (llrinir
'l'radc (irrporation, *hith lras arr cxtlLrsire ltlccrrcnt 1(,

import (ireat \\'all Vorlka to the UJi, lras bcrrrn its Pl'orrro-
tional (xnrpaign dircct [Iorrr lir:rrg(holr. IisinB an en"
Yclol)c $ti(lr prominently \por(s I "\'ouvi" (lricndsltip)
ernl)lcnr irrrd (olorful (llrincsr slanrl)s, the (r)nll)irny re(ently
scnt ()rrl ir l)r'orDoti()Drl lettcr cxtollirrg llrr \,irtues I)oth ()f

Chinerc votlka anrl ol [ricntlslrip wirlt tlrt Olrinese peoplc.
Aftcr almost trrrr vcars oI cllort, tllc vodka lrit thc storcs

in tlle Virgir Isllrrrls irr ll;rrrh ;rrr(l will s(mn bc :rvailable
throughout rhc t15. Rabbits to be lnspeclod? . . . l'or-
tions of thc US rabbit Prorcssirg irrrlrrrtry Ir:rvt cxprcrsetl
(onccrn ovcr what they lcel is a t$o'{olrl lhrcilt Posc(l by
(lhina. ()n thc orrc hrrnrl, th{ry irrc worrie(l by irrtrcascd
irrlports of (lhincse frozcD fubbit rreat, wl]icir .iuDrpc(l 8109/0

lrorn l97l to l1)7'1-lrour 80,298 potrntls to 755,31)7 lxrtrnds.
Onc industry figurc rlainrs thirr tllc l'R(l is now ollcring ttlr

to 2.i rnilliorr Ix)urds a ycirr Io tlrc US. 'l hc Ohincsc l:rod-
u(t is not prcsclrtl-r sul)ie(t to [e(leral insl)r(tion, l)ut tlti\
silu;rtion rniry be:rltlrctl irr thc rc:rr lu{rrre. 'l hc LjS llou\t'
of Rt'prcscntrri\.\ has passcrl a Lill (hrl uorrlrl rrrukc sutlr
inspection nranrlatorv. :rrr([ thc Stnatc ,\gritultur'c (iont-

]lrirtee hirs a sirrrilru bill urdcr (onsidcratioD. Meanwhile
Meal Ban Denounced 'Ihe 

J:rpan('se, houo'er, arc
de:Lling $irL rhc ol)Ptxite situ;rtion. I-ht gorcInnrerrt ol

fapan, lhirh lcstritts inrlxrrts ol (ihintsc polk, bccl ;rncl

n)u1ton (lLrc lo lx)ssibilitr ol frxrt lrrtl mouth (li\cirsc, is

bcirrg rhallengerl or that stirncc l)v thc \s!o(iiltiorr for lhc
l'ronrotiorr oI Inttrnllional'l ll(lc. ll l l'1 larrt,i irn crrtl to
tl)e l)all.:uguirrg thilt (ihinir h:rr P:!rcrl thrt thcrc i\ no

surlr discure lriron!j tlrr rorrrrtrvs hrxrled animals. Chinese
Colfe€... (:on.( h,,D' \'rrrrll:rrr I'r'uvirri(, i\ n,,,,1 .,rn:r,rirrq
atlcntion rr iL Ilcrlelcy, (Ililornia. (ollrc \pc(iilty (cttler.
I! retirils for S2.9:) :r l)orur(l lrd has stru(k thosc rrho Iraltr
tried it Is "\'cl.y sllonil anrl rirlt."

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL PBODUCTS

lmproved Leather Styles . . (ll)irr.se leirlhtr i{oo(ls hirvc

reccntly sho'r'r r)irrkr(l inrpr-i^cn)('llt irr sl\lirr. (ltrulit).
arrl sophistiratiorr, ir((ot(ling t() one ol(l Irarr(l ir{ inll)orrilr!i
tr'orrr the l'11(1. Shoe lmport Restrictions Threat Alle-
viated . . . I he (;l)inl Nutiorr:rl t,ight In(luslrixl l'ro(lu.ts
Clorl)orltion, wlrirh :crcntly scnt :r dclcgution pushirrg
slrocs rnrl otlrcr lc;rthcr goorls to ll)c tls. $ill :rpl)rrrcrrtl)
r.rt I)cDefit fr-orn arr irrrIortant lra(lc dt(i5iolr lrr l'rcsiclt'r:t
Ford. On April 17, lte (le(i(lcd agairrst irnlxrsirrg lriglrt'r
(irlrrrrrrr I t:rriffs or {,thcr r(stnriDtr on shocs rrrarlt' alrro:rtl.
O\crridilg the positiolr of thc US Irrterrratiorral 'I ratle

(lolrrn:ission. rvhirh toltl For(l t]ril! the dofirestic footwcar
irrdustr,v is sullcring serious in.jury lronr increascrl inrports
runtl slrould re(eiv( sonrc (leili'(ut relicf, thc Prcsident said
Itis rrrtrorrtrr'erncrrt is 'bil.rcrl orr evalrrirti(nl of tlre national
irrtercst, irtludirrg rlrc l)ossil)ility th:rr i)ishcr prices for
(oDsunrers w.)lll(l har'e rcsulte(l horll (hc iuposition of im-

lx)rt restruinti. I he (ihincsc arc unhappy with Fortl's de-
rision bccausc ir nrcrr)r conrpctilion frorn countries eligible
l()r tllr l{)wrr (ioluD)n I tirrill will rcr)rrin ns hi8h as before.

TEXTILES

Textile lmports Down 32o/o uS imports of Chinese
(ott()n (lo1ll Ialrrirs, at 5ll.l rllillion for !he first quarter of
l!)7{i, wcrc dorvn 32.11 lrorrr the previous (luarter by value,
tllus allayirg thc ex:rllgrr-irte(l Icars of those carlier sound-
ing the rlanr irr the rlrtc o[ in(re;rse ol (extilc imports from
lhc l'RC. Chiua, which may havc almost more business
than shc (aD hanrlle, is rrorv takins ordcrs for 1977. r\pparel
irrrporls remain stl(ly. S()rre industry le;lders have gone
orr rc(or(l lrs sa)irg tlr;r1 ti)e I'RC fills an important niche,
uith its goorl t1u;rlitv anrl rcliability, xnd is not out to
disrupt tlre Americarr rnarket. A {cw industry obscrvem lote
tllirl thcre is a(tually a shortagc of all-cotton texrilcs being
proclrrccrl rlourcrtitully lrs the (JS (oltverts its loonrs to
lrlenrls, suggcstine tllir rlrc (;llinele influx rnay not bc as

ba<l ;rs rornc 1l)irtk. Orlrcr observcrs point out tlrat the
gctter;rl rlenrancl for print Illrrics, irrclucling Clhirrese prilt
rlotlt, hus irpl;crrrcrl ro (lrop sligl)tly in the last lcw rnonths,
pcllraps LcraLrsc ,\nrerirarr wrrrlrobcs are beconring filled
u ith l)rint5. Meanwhile al ATMI . l'rcsi(lcnt Fortl told
thc Netior)al (i:nvcrrlirrn oI tlrc ,\rncrican I cxtile ]\,[anu-
[:r.lurcls Irstitutc irr latc \larch that. 'Somc oI the largest
prrxlurerr irr the rr'orl(l of t(xtilcs arr not a party to the
nrullitiber lrrlngri)errt lrtd I rnr ar\rrrc thxt tl)ere is con-
rirleraLle rontern in tlrc tlnited Stnte,j tcxtil. industry to-
tl:rr rrborrt ripi(ll,y risirtg in)prilts [r1)n) sonre of thcsr na'
(irrrs. I (itr) irs\Lrrc yoLl that I sllar'e your desire to avoid
rlisrupliolr ol orrl rLrrnestir tcxtile nrarkct fron: alry source.
'I hc rnaltcl is prc\cnll\, irr rcview at the Cl:rl)inet le\'el and
I arr: taking u Perxrrral intcrc\t in tl)c prolrlcrn antl lollow-
in;.J tlrcsc clclibrrrrtions rcry (l()sely. l.an rssure you that I
:rur lqcrruitttly (onrrrirle(l to firrrling dtr: nrost appropriate
urry of dt,alirrg witll tlrc proLkrD to insurc drat our
rlonrcstit' nrinkct is r()t scriouslv disruptcd an(l that our
ohjcrtiver un(ler the rrullinbcr arrnr)genrent are rnet,"
Re-export Nol a Faclor :\ lew irrrlrrstry figures have
raisctl thr qucstion;rs to trl)etller a signifirarrt arrount of
greigc goods inrpor-tcd Irorl tlrr l'R(j :rre pro(cssed in the
US lr)(l tlrerr rc-exl)orlr(l to otlter l)irrt! (,f the worl(l, in-
clLrdirrg South Anerica arrrl f,urope. If the proportion is
Irigh crrorrglr, lhc-\, notr, thcn thc impacl of vast quantitics
o[ (]lrinetc textiles on tlrc .\rrreritan rrrlrket nright be sonre.
rvhrr dilluscd. Discrrssiorrs with reprcscntativcs oI CraDston's
anri Loucns(cin s, tu'o bis nanres in tlre textile industry,
reverrJ. ltl,r'cver, tlrat re-expor! oI any textile iruports, in.
clr.rclirrg tlrose from China, is a minor factor in o\'erall sales.

Lowcnstcirr's (on!erts slnne l'R(l gray goorls to finished

Produr tr lor nlirkcliDg in Lrlr()l)e sorDethirg un<ler 5/o
or half l n)illior ):rr(lr pcr ycar, lhcy estiurxle but regard
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this quantity as extremely minimal. Cmnston's re,exports
even less. The amount is "peanuts," says a company execu-
tive. Computerized lnyentory in Peking for those
importers witll tcxrilc shiprrents (lclayed three nronths or
so, whose communi(atbirs with thc l'R(i have been crratic
lt besl, and rrho har'c .onre to expc(t anything but a

strnight answcr, it nray be sornc sola(e thlt Chillatex head'
qullrters iD l)ekirg irirs conrputerircd invcutory control of
sorts, whi(h issucs Printorrts of sto(k rtr(l oulput on a regu-
lar basis. 

_l he printouts indicate, anlonB other things, tlrilt
China's 65/3r-r I)lcn(ls oulpur is inrreasing. Rcccnt visitom
to China consitler l'l{(i polyesl er,/ ( ot ton blends to bc oI
ex.cllent qutllir!. Cotton Ayailability Down... Early re-
ports lrorn the (:irnron Fair ronfirnt wllar various colrpanies
had alreadv bcgur) to ct(ourrter cilrlier this ycar (se. list
TICBR): China's supplies of colton cloth have dropped
sharply. Accordirrg to i Fair ofiicill interviewc(l by the

lournal o[ (irnrrrrcrtc, thc l'R(] is vei'y $ell lerse(l regard-
ing the currcrrt political and ccouomical situation here.

Minmelals delsgalion members al Plizer lnlernalional lnc
during their tour.

from other fowl incollection areas. Romania and Poland
fall into this latter category. But Down to Ordel
American customers who require down products designed
to spccifications have a nunrber of chances to fulEll
their needs: If the ncetled speci6cations are gcncral enough,
there is a good chance rhe f'I'C wiU bc able ro provide
them. If the company places a large enough order, the
clances arc also good that thc I'TC will be able to acconr.
rnodate Artericarr requesrs. Down Sizing. . . By providing
the f"f(j with a <ourrtersamPlc, US custornersnlay find the
Chinese willing to nrakc sizes, srylirrg and sewing acconrmo-
dations. In the case of down, scwing is cspecially ituportant,
becausc lhc tlown can easily es(ape lrom an inrproperly
slitched garmeD!. Fulure Down Fairs 'lhe Chioese
currently projc(t rhat a l'catl)ers and Down Fair will bc
Itclcl c:irh year, althouglr not necessarily in Shanghai. Dur-
iDg last January's I.air, rhc .Japanese were the largest seg-
ment represcnred. Be My Valenling In February,
Bloonringdalt s was pushing a Chinese rainbow-colored
wheat straw box, son)ewhat hcart-shaped, as "a perfect year,
round Valenrine." Wicker Movas Quicker . Sales oI
wicker baskets lronr rhc PRC have been moving briskly
becausc o[ rhc novelty of rhc produtr, Iow pricing, and the
continued popularity oI rhe D:rrural look. Delivery prob-
lerrrs, howevet, continue to loom large,

SHIPPING

Another Option T.A.T,.. While some importers have
bcen exercising the T.A (Trein-Air) oprion, as tlrey have
heard it callerl (see last UCITR), orhels have been using the
T.A.T. (Train-Air"Truck or Train) system, as ,[e, have
heard it called. T.A.T. is a surcharge quoted over and above
C[]'; it works out to approxinrately oDc yuan per garment
on largcr orders. Representatives of Clrina Travel Service
(C'I'S) in Hong Kong, who haldle rhe nerchandise when
it goes through that rity, rcporr that in rccent lnonths they
have noticed a sharp incrcasc in the nunrbcr of foreign
buyers who are cDrpkrying rhis option. (;TS acts as agenr
for both thc rail alxl air transportation departments o[ the
China Nauonal Foreign'I'rade Ttansportation Corporation,
uDloads thc cargo from Kowlool-Carrton railway ca$ and
plac,':s it aboard coD)perirively priced airlines.

TOURISM

Tour China Wilh lran Air Iran Air has been ap-
proeclrcrl by thc Chinese to handle tours frorrl North
Anrerica to thc l'RC. I he lours will be cultural io Dature,
alrd restricted to people "rhe Chinese can exchange ideas
with," according ro Lloyd'Ixckling, Area trIanager for Iran
Air in New York. Iran Air officials in Teheran are in close
contact with Luxingshe represenlarives in Peking, and pass

on inlornration to the New York ofnce. Luxingshe has re-
cently approved thc program submitred by the aillide. News
of the upcouring tours has spreacl by word of rlouth, alnd
Tackling has been receiving ntany interested calls. Thus far,
he has a number of groups (generally l0-50 people)
planned: a Mian)i Nletr-opolitan Nluscum att and archilec-
ture group, a NIoDmouth Hospital (N.J.) physicians goup,
the American Farm Association, Ncw York ophrhalmologists
group, an interior design delegation, and a gtoup ot Chi-
nesc-Anreri(ans. I'or thosc interested in ftrrther information,
Tackling can be reachcd at (212) 940-8218.
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NATIVE PRODUCE

Separating the Goose -Ihc l'eathers ind f)own [air
held last Jarruarv in Shirnghri, wlli(h attracted a nunrber of
US buyers, Ir:ry scr-ve to help imports o[ that ronrnrodity to
this country. But (luality (liflere,rces rcnrain. UCBR has

receivcd infoi ation frolll one Nativc Pro(lucc rel)rescDta
!ive detailing tl)e ways ir) which thc PRC's rnethods of
down collectiur harc creatctl ir problem on the tJS fixrkct.
,\ccortling to US regulation\, a g:rn cnt labclcd "goose"

must bc 90% goose; if not, the item must be labeled
"waterfowl plunlnlagc. a dcsignalion whi(h (uts tlre price
in half. Unfortunately, (ilrine\c down is often nrixed with
other types o[ learhers, (lue to a((idents irr tlrc process o[
(olle(tion. aihina llray be irrlrroving, hot1,ert r, since net
stare gecsc farrns are being estrblished. No Such Down
Problems in Japan .|apan has no rcliul:rtions like
thosc oD the Anrcrican books, so its conrpanies wcle ablc
to bypass this issue during recent Fair iregotiations. while
Anrerican lir-rrrs laboretl or'cr ljoose (onteDt mirtters, the

.lapanese werc lree to discuss (]ueslioDs of styling. China
Ilray thcrcfore 6nrl an cagcr market irr JrPan, but irr the
US arca thc regulations 1)rolrlcm nrust bc faced, as well as

competiLion [ronr other (ountrics whi(h have already
adapted to the US situatiorr by carclully dividing geese
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}HINA E }ONOMIC NOTES
From Chinese Media Reports

AGNICULTURE

Agrlcultural lmproyemenlE Eyerywhste in China Chemi-

cal fertilizer, it is reported, can now be produced iD all 26

provinces and autonomorrs regions. According to NCNA in
,\pril, construrtion irr the lasr fire years of 28 Iarge and

medium-scale phnts as well as over 700 small chemical
fertilizer factorics Iras increased chemical fettilizer prodrrc'
tion 250oti, over l97l outplrt. Also, cement works have l)een

widely constructed. Some 2,800 small cemerlt producing
facilities have been erecled in the last five years, reaching
80,01 ot all counties in Cllrina. Steel used in farm machinery
and on water-control projects rose iI 1975 2507, over dr€

1970 level. Mrchlnory, loo, has been made available to
the Chinese rural sec(or with annual production o[ irriga-
tion cquipmenr, tractors artrl hand ttactors increasing 33{)fi,
and 8009; respectivcly during l97l-75. (No rrnits of meas-

urement givcn). Other tools more widely produced xre in_

tcrnal conrbustion cngincr. r'ombine harreste6. Pro(cssing
equipment lor farrn produte, and plant prole(lion machin_

ery. To harrdle these and the 1,800 other types of farm
machiner used in China, [arm machinery repair factories
now exist ir 069; of all Chinesc counties. Agricullulal
Const,ucllon Prolects-A campaign by nearly 130 nril'
lion rural Chinese has been launched to attack firrmlan(l
capital constructiorr 1>rojects, according to an April NONA
report. The tlrivc, something of an annual evetrt in (jllina,
tlris ycar inclutlcs diggirg ponds, building dams and reser-

voirs, sinking wells, digging irrigation and drainage ditches,

btrikling prrnrpirrg slations, transforming arable land and
making preparatiorrs for spring larming. Accor<lirtg to
N(lNA, this winter'r cffolts restlltcd in inrproved irrigltiotl
fa(iliries on 3.3 nrillion ha; new drainage facilities on I.6
million ha; 6 milliorr ha. of ner{l! leveled fields; I.3 million
ha. of newly terraced 6elds; 1.5 million ha. of improrecl
lowyielcl land:350,000 ha. nf reclaimed land. Sugar-The
Pehing Itetieu' announced in Fehrtrarl that Kw:rrrgtung
province is beinS uansformcd into Clrina's strgar pro(llrcing
base. 'Ihe Province has at lcast 28 sugar-cane plantations,
300 to 600 l)a. in si/e. thcre vr'ere also 100+ units under
60 ha. in size. In 1975's harlest, model production teams

reporte(l per-lrectilre outpu!s of I50 tons.

ENERGY

Davelopmonl _o, GongratoE-Development of generators
200,000 and 3{)0,000 kilowatt in size has helperl to lift
Chinex power gencration rbout 7009/0 above 1965 orttpttt
by 1975. Accorclirrg to h-CNA in Febrtrary, onc o[ lhe
,00,000 class maclrines is a thernral unit incorporating u'ater
cooling for both stator an(l rotor, high temperature and
high pressrrre, and interrcheating svstems. One o[ (.]hina's

largesr reportcd Power farilitics is the 375.000 I(ilowatt Lritru
(Shartung) lrowcr plant wirh its three 125,000 kw steanr

turbo.generxt ing units. Chinu's largest po*cr ctlrripmettt
corrstructioo complex irr S.1\'. (ihina has capacitics to pro-
duce 200,000 kilovratt thermal units and 210,000 kilowrtt
hydroelecrric units, according to NCN.{, lrarch 18.

TECHNOLOGY

Chlne3o Facaimile Yransmlssion Equipmonl has been

put in operatior on a trial basis betwcen Peling and Can.

ton, arrnoun(ed NCN.{ recently. Tl)e hardware, a 60.channel
higll-speed super groul) facsimile apparatrrs using laset tech-
niqrres, is capable of tr:rnsmitting a 2l cm x 29.7 cm, black
anrl white drawing, and additional infomlation in six
minrrres- Apparently, the machinery is to he use(l to trans-
rnit tlrc Ptopl('s I)nily for same <lay prrhlication tlrroughout
(lhina as well as for othet purposes. Chinese facsimile pro'
lluction also includes l9 channel basic grorrp facsimile
al)paratus and single-channel document facsimile apparatus.
Chint's Laser Progress-Zaser Forrts (Nlarch 1976) Pub-
lished the imprcssions of Dr. Bloembergen, a Harvatd flni-
vcrsity applied phlsics' protessor, on China's laser efiort.
'I-hev were l) casv availability of hclitrm-neon lasers, with
orrc cmirting l0 milliwatts in a single spatial mode; 2) glass-

larier technolog! a minimum of 3-5 lean behind $Iest; 3)

falrrication an(l intensive sturly of dorrble-heterostructure
diode lasers of gallirrm arsenide without many optical semi-
conductor rler'ices: .1) broad spectrum of optical materials,
hrrt a shortage of dyes lor ]asers and for snturable absorbers;
5) demonstration of bright retl and blue prrlses, converted
with an ammonium-dihydrogen phosphate ctystal from
frequertcy qtradrrrpled neodymium.yag output !rt signal and
idler frerlrrencies with efnciency of l0o/n claimed, but only
l(f,, upcorrversion efliciency in going from trreeD to ultra-
violet; 6) priority funding for lasers an<l semiconductor
devices without visible work in high resolurion laser spec-

troscopy. nonlinear spectroscopy, infrared fiber, and thin
film techni(lues integrared optics. Medical Caro-And
me(lical c:rre in China will be improled throtgh lhe indus-
trial development oI medical appiratus rrsing ultrasonic,
elc(tronic, Iaser, radioisotope an(l other techri(lue5, accord'
ing to Td Axrg Pao 3,1176. Chinese pro(lucts incltrde laser
ophtlralmological units, surgicnl lasers to cut tissue and
bone ;rnd halt bleeding, automatic blood cell counters, and
lliglr-resoltlrion color scintillatioD scannels for cliagnosing
c:rrrcer. ilig3iles-loialion lt'.eh and Spact'fechnology
reported in l'ebruary that the PRC is rleveloping an ICBI!
uritlr a range of 6,000 nautical miles to arld to the arrny of
5,500 rrarrtical mile range CSS-X-3 missiles already deployed.

MINI G

Mlnars' Health in lhe PRC-has l)een improved by new
tncchalrical vertilation systems which providc each miner
witlr .1 (u. nr. of fresh air per nrinute, accortling to NCNA
in l\Iarrh. Mining Has Priorily Over Aoronautica-
lccortling to a representative oI Perrrd engineering oI
Rilrlcv, Errglarrrl, who rvas in (Jhina in early 1976, the I'RC
is investing nlore casll in (lle (le!elopmcDt of its nrining
prognrm than in its reronauti(:ll indrrsrr,v. The Perard
rcl)rc\entllivc, llr. -{lbcrt \1llter, !^'irs in (:hinil inspecting
nlitring rnir(lrinerv sokl by the conrl)arly now bcing used
itr a 2.8 rrletcr coal serm, proclucirrg.10-50,000 tons a month
oll avcrirgc, and up to 70,000 tons. f,
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lNT RNATIONAL G { NA OTES
BUYING REPORTS

Slool-On lpril 5,.lapanese industry sourres reporrcrl the
Chinesc, abruptll and $'irhout explanari(,n, su5pendcd
tregotiations for enrerl;encv pur(hases of I ,500.000-2.m0,000
tons of stecl nratcrirl from .Japan. l lrolgh thc lall$ hid
becn deadlo<kctl oler the problenr of the inrcrcst rate on
defetre(l-paylr|ent trcdits to bc [urnishetl by thc fxPort-
Import I!3rk o[ .Japan, rhere is sootc spc(ulatioit thnr rhe
suspension lay be in relaliation to rcccnt.Jrpancsc llovcs
!o curtail inrl)orts of Clhinese crudc. In a laler dcr'elopntctlt,
soutccs frorrr Jal)an report that CIrina evenrurlly rc(lurrd
thc re8ulur steel in)ports Ironr lwo million ronr tlowrr to
orrly 1.2 r illioll tonr lor thc 6rst half o[ l{)76. -l hc
sourccs specrrlate that the I)olirical (li )atr in l,eking was
bchind the rcdurtion and that it will be rcnrporary sirr<c
China's indrrstrial clevelopment is vital to irs c(onouy.
Steel rade talks for rhe last hall of 197(i will bc hcltl in
Pekingr anrl (ilrirra rcportcdly waDts to bcgin ilt the carlicst
possiblc dare. Sugar-Ol,cr S3.5 rnillion uorrh ot I,hilipPinc
sugar was li(he(luled for shipnrent to (ihirra drrring I\larth
an(l ,\pril, bringing the total so [ar rhis yenr to alnloit Sl2
million accor<lirrg to Philil>pirre sources. Synthetic Rubber
Planl-.{ (ontra(r for a s,vnthetic rubbcr planr vilue(l at
Y8 billion has bcrrr awarcled to forrr Japanese <onrlranies-
Japan Sytrthetic Rubber, Japan Gasoline, Ntilsubislri (:or-
poration, ilnd 'l oko Bussan-according !o Japancsc sourcer
on April 7. Dynamomotots-Froude Enginceri g in Wor.
cester, Eugland, is (urreDtly nranulacturing fr5{),000 worth
of tlyn:rrrrorrctcrs for Chirra. Vinyl Chlorido R6aln-tlnder
aD aKrccmcn! with SiDochcnt. Japanese I'VC nl:lkcrs will
export to ChiD:r 5,700 tons o[ vinyl chloridc rcsin [or load-
ing in Nlay. l'hc two sides also agreed rentarively on a(l-
ditional sales Ior loading in June and July. I he .Japtnrsc
had expected lo rc(eive an ordcr for 10,000 tons l.)r lo:rdiDg
during rhc,\pril-June period. Wheal-{hina signed a trrn-
tract with (lanada in larc Fcbruarv for 950,000 lor,{ tons,
or 35..1 rnillion bushels. The sale is rhe fourtlr undcr a 5-

rcar agrccnrcllt signed in October 1975 and brings thc rotal
up to just ovcr .l nrillion long tons, still short of the nrini-
mutu of ,l.ll milliorr callerl for in the conrrart ro be shiPpcd
in 197.1-1976. 

.]'he whear is to be shipped berwecn .{pril
and l)c(embcr with 25,oro cash paymen! due ar loading rime
anrl tlrr rcnrairrrlt.r rluc in l8 nroDths irt aurrcnt inlcrest
ratcs. I)uring its visit to Pcking in early I976, rhe Ausrr:rlian
Wltcat Roxrd -leanr Degotiated the third tran(he o[ salcs
undcr a threc-year wllcat agreement specifyirrg shipurcnr o[
1.5.1.8 nrillion tons lrp to the end of lvfar(t 11177 ul) Irom
I nrillion tonr in thc second tranche April 1975 to Marrh
I976. At about thc saD)e tinlc, Australia announ(ed rlte sal(l
of 700,000 tons of wheat to China. Benzene-Jal):rn (on-
cluded an agTeenrent in l\farch to export 17,100 tons of
beDzcDe to China cluring rhe .July,Seprcnrbcr pcrio(l :rr a

price 22o/o higher than lltat negotiated at rhe t-all 197.5

Canton Fair for rhe January-June period. Degr Anllers?
According to a report from Scotland, the (jhinesc hare
ordered 1,.500 $cts of stag dcer antlers and soup madc fronl
the stag's nrore privatc parts fronr Baxrer's of Spelsitlc.
BASF Know-how-11'cst (;crnran) s B.\sF will prot'i(le rhe
te(hnical know-how for a 50,000 metric-ton?er-ycar 2,

cthllhe\anol pl:rnr in (lhir)ir to l)c lruilt l)) rhe I,RC ar a
(osl ot S:3 Drillion, a((or(ling ro rr \l; <h 29 rcporr. MiCrO-
SCOpOa .\[lrr 60 Irorrrs oI ncgoriatiorrs in \lar<h. 'l'ech,

itttlxrrt arrcctl to brrr r$.o \(illrrinl< cl(.(rrotr nri<rosropcs
r:rluc(l at {120,0(X) lronr (iarllrrirlgc lnrrrrrrrrcrrts of thc U.K.
ll(,lh irrstrunrrntt ar. Sll0 nto(lcl\ rap:rblc oI providing
rultrrr-high nrarnific:r1ion ()f 5pc(inrcn\ irr rltrec rlinrcnsions
wilh vicrl.irrs taPabilit,v lrorrr anr'anglt. ()rrc was ptrrchascd
irr' :r rrttrrllrrrgirlrl f (tor! iI Shrrrrgh:ri rrrrrl (lle orh(r for
rr plarrt irr Sircrrrang whirh <orrtlurtr iron orc rcfining and
rnct,rl rrilling. (ll has solrl l3 s(;ultil,j r.lc<rron nrirrosropcs
ro rh. l,l{(l sinte 1971. Photographic Equipment China
hirs rc((ivc(l 50 onc-Pietc. .,10-gnlloD ri )ks lbr usc ilr ltigh-
spcerl prorerrirrg of rolor plrrrograpl)\'. 'lhc rrnks, whi(h
lrc l)ilrr of il ltew irller washirrg antl thcnrital pro<ess
rlcrclo|crl br 'lerhrritolrr, rr.crc vrlrl b) l)rwcy \Varcrs
irrrrl (1r., l,r<1.. of ltristol, tlK, a((or(ling ro a fcbrulry re-

l)olt- Thc (ontrir(l pri(r ul\ {ll.it(X). AlUminUm- f r{ent,v-
thotrsan(l n)ctri( tons oI elulrirrrrnr frorn .\lt:rrr .\ltrnrinunt's
Kitinrarr lu)clrer comPlcx arc hcadrrl for Ohina. The pur-
rlt:rsc rras nratlc oll a spor l):rri!:rrrd is tlrt latest of scr.cral
(jhinc\c pur(ha5es Ironr Kitinrart in rcrcnt rrars. Alcan
sul)t)lic(l 17,(X)0 tonr oI rhc o\tr i00,(,00 t{)ns oI elurni unr

Purrh;rscd b1 (ihina irr tt7;. Compulsr Soltware The
( ianatlia n'based T skD)iistcr (ioull)Ltritrli Sv\r(nrr llx\ l)ecn
:r$ur(k{l it (onrracr front (ll)inl lor its'l uskm:rrter parkage.
'l ht I_tskrllrster is ronrputcr-airlcrl (onsrru(tion soIrwlrc
wlti(lr sl()rcs cletails oI a l)roic(le(l l)uil(liDg or othcr struc-
lllrc in ir (lirtab,rse. lt will l)e lrs(tl irr <orriurrrtiorr with thc
'l'c(luilil 

I)r-ogrant frorrr Sorrrel oI l,l.arrr c ultith <an be irr-
tcrfatcd witlr the (iinii(liall Prrtkagc. t hc l;rcnth progtanr
rn;rlvzcs the [abric of a buiLling err<l lisls ilt)d .os(s lhc
nrntcrial rcquired. I'hc (ihinc\c projcrr will Lrsc borh pack-
agcs in thc (ons(rucrion oI lr largc Pctrorhcnrical plant in
I'tkirrg. I he ralc uas atrually a srrl>rorrtrarr frorr Speirhinr
of Ir:rrrrc u-hirh is ltantlling rhc rlesign lrnrl tonstrrrtrion
oI thc plant. actrrrding ro intlurlrr' rourrcs in .\pril. Am-
monia Synthesis Convorter Ni;rlxrrr Kokan ot .|apan
h:rs rold (lhina a 5U5-ton, KclIrgg.r,vpc. nrrrlti-walled am-
lloniil 5\,r)tllc\is conlcrttr, arror<litrg to in(lustrv sour(es in
Iebruarv. _I_hc (onlerrcr. rhich is raprble oI producing
LO(10 tp(l anrnronia, is matlc oI higlr srrcr)grlr srecl (NKK-
llitcrt (i2) r+i(h (lerign nlaxinrunr inner prcrsurc raparity of
2?r-r kg, tm j (;. Pipeline Equipmonl-.\ rcl)rc\cntrlile of
I'rolir)c l'il)c Equil:rncnr, l,ttl., ol (jarrarla ht'aderl for
l'cking again in Fcbru,rry Ior talks irirlr Nlrrrhinr;rcx ainred
rt exl)irn(ling its cquipDrcrrt sxlc\ lo rhe I,R(i. 'Ihc finn
nrurlt ils lirsr sxle ro (ihinir in rhc sl)ring of 1975 of piPc-
lillr, rape, (oulit]g and wrapping nrathints. rradles rrn<l rar
krrtlcs, (lue tor delivery Fcl)ruary l{)76. T6lavl3ion Bro8d-
casling l-ir)k ]:lertronirs of tl:c tlK hrs lrten approved
;rs a l,ol(oti:rl suPplier ot rclrvi\ioD l)roa(l(ir\ring anrl sturlio
|rluiPnrcnt for thc PR(l.'ll)c (iltin(sc arc bcliclcd to Lc in
lhc I)r'o(c\s oI craltraring 'lV equiprncnr for color scrvice
and :rr\cs\irg the PR(i transrlirsion \isr.nr- ,\nd, arcorrling
to :r l"cl)ruirr\ I8 a((.)unl, nrclrlxrs r)l a tr:rrlc <lclcgation
li\iring Ihc firm's f:r(iliric\ irr carl1, l{)76 wcrc parli(ul;irly
irrtcrcsted in Link's Series Il0 broerkasr rolor tarnera.
Polyssler Centrilugss-Kr:irrss,\laflci ,\C of West Ger-
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rnan), Iras:in order fronr thc l)R(l for rine high-)icl(l (lc-
(xntcr (entrifrrges to l)e in\tirlh(l in rlrc lx)lyester libcr plant
under construction irr rhc Northcast of China b,r 'lcthnilr
Sr\ and Speirhim of Irln((. llrc plarr'\ crpa(ity will l)('

88,0(x) ton\ p.a. Aulo-Parls Planls .\ dclcgatioD ol
(;hincsc er)gincers, krl Ly lcrr Ohrrrrg-hao, xrrivcd in Jal)rn
Janu:rry 20 for a monthlorrs risit hostcd by.f(lL\ rntl
rlevok(l to thc autorilobilc :lr(l aul()l)arts industrics. Ar-
cording to .fap;rnese indrrstry rour(r\, thc (lhincse discrrssctl

inrports o[ iltlto parts irnrl atll() l)arts nr:rrrtr[:r(turing Plllll\
in nrcclings with oEirials of Iorot:r l\[(]tor (lolrrpatlv and
i(s afhli tc(l lirnrs, inrltrrlirrg \ip;xrn Dcnro, an<i clisplavccl
''grcat intcrcsr" in Japarr'' rcthrrologv. Airctatl-( ih in:r is

tcportcdll irrterested in bu\ing fftnD Shin ]rei\sa lnduslr,!
of fapan abrrt l2 I'Sl llrirg anrphibianr lor shorc ;rirtrol
and sca rtsrue h-()rtl) :rl)(,ut $?00 nrillion. The l'S-l is n

largc arrrphibian llying (raft sinriliar to the four-eDgitrc
turl)o1)rol) :rntisllbrIlarinr llyirrg boat (lcvclopcd by shitt
N{(iwl. lr has four (;E 'l (i1-ltll.l0 srnall !urbo1)rop cn.

gincr, anrl Iras a rnaxirrrunr sptcrl of 5.10 nrilcs per llour. l!
has an cnrpty $eight of !,1,{)00 poun(ls in(l gross weight ol
7ir,2(X) pountls- A stirkirg p()irl nra\ bc the high Pri(c-
:').000 i|tillion \'cn (abour 5l(i million) ca(h. Mobile Craneg

-ln carlv Irbruar! tllc Rarrnra Rtlnla Lokonro rrorks in
_Ianrpcre delivered its first <orrsignnrenr of Lokorno A 331

nrobilc rrarres ordered b! tlr( l'R(:. I'he (onrllaDv's ron-
trilct. irs first with (ihinu. r:rlls for,10 r|lohilc (r:rncs with
lifting capacities ot 25 to 36 tons an(l liltin€i heights of
?6 to 3! nrctcrs. Oil Equipmenl-Llndcr terrrrs of a tra(lc
agrccnrcnt bclween Rorrrarria an(l the I'R(i (o1erints I97{i-
1980 an(l a sel)arxte a((or(l lor l1176, Rrxnania will scll oil
rlrilling equipnrent to (jhinl t(, bc use(l for intcnsificcl
cflorts to deielop its pctrolcurrr rr\crt(s oier thc next fivc
rears. ir((ording lo a fcl)ru;rrt rcl)ort [ron) Btrrharcst- [ln.
(lcr rhc agrcemcnt. Rontania sill stll to (ihina nrathinc
buiklirrg cquipmcrrt. trurkr, rlicsrl clcctric loconrotilts.
riilroad (irrs. ball bearings, rhcnriral arrd lnct:rl goods itr(l
vilrious spare parts. Ship From Liberia-'I he Libcrian
IlIgrlriP /r/arrrl .llir/r.'. [o ll(rly onncd by I'rinv) [rans-
port (; nparry oI i\lorrroviir. uill now lrc sriling un(lcr the
(lhinesc flag and un(ler its rrcw (;lrincsc nanre of (iltdng'

rning. The I1,800 dtrt ship s'as built in .Jap;rn in 1958 an(l

$as dclirered to its (ihirlese buvrr.' in.fapanesc 1laters

carlicr this year. Pollochemical Planl-ltrroter n it u of
Itilv signe(l its first rorrtnrrt trith (lhina Iate in Dctcrrrbcr
1975 tor a i)0,000 lon'\'cirr lintar alkyl bciver)e plant sri(l
ro br rtorth about $50 rrillion. Lurote(nicr uill provi(le
cnginecriDg cquipmcrl pr(xurcnrcnt lnd supply, crc(tion
\ul)crvision, tlaining anrl 5tart-rlp scr!i(.s. 'l echnology will
bc prolirlcd by tlOI'. 'l hc plant tonrplex. whirlr is "x-
pc(te(l ro be (onlpletc(l in tlrrcc 1r'ars, (on(aios forrr units:
ktrosenc fecdstork rlcsulplrrrrization, n-paraffins eytrl(tir)lr
(luolcx pro(css): dehrdrogcrrution to n-()lchn.i, anrl alkvla_

riorr 14ith l)erzen.. St:rrt up uill bc in 1979. Smelting
Equipm6nt-China s irt('rcst in snrclting and rcInin,.l
lorallv produced (opper (r,D(errtraic is rclltcttd iIr itr tlis-

crrssions of ore con(entration r.rilll I"urlrka\\'a i\tining (irtn-

parry o[.faparr. -lhe (]hinr'sc arc:rlso rep()rtcd to l)c ill-
tercsted iIl pollurion frcc ((,J)P(r snlcllin,{ te(hni(luc (lcvcl
ope(l l)y OD hanra Snrelling xrrtl Rcfining (jonrpirr)y xlxl
l\litsubishi l\lctal (irrlxrration'r elc(trolytic refining I)ro(css
ro pro(lu(c high quality coP|cr nrrt:rl. Koike Gas Cutlsrs

-(:lrina has ordere(l tu'o nllnreri(allt (ontrolled gas (trttiirli

rlachines and 20 portable gas (utting machincs from Koik€
Sanso Kogyo (lo. irr 'l'ok1o. The ma(hincs will be used

for shipbuilding an(l are \,rlued at $200,000, acording to
a l\larch reporr.-Devolopmonl ol LNG Roserygr-Thc
l'R(j has rc(luestc(l birls fronr f'rcn(h and.faprncsc com-
pilnics on thc (ons(ru(lion of n gas pro(essillg farility, irr-
rlrrding piPelines, [or rhc dr:velopnren! of its natrrral gas

rescrves in Src(hwal l'r)vir)(e, r(cor(ling to a March report.

SELLING REPORTS

Oil lo Asia-(;hirra hxs ollered crude oil to 'l'hailand in
tunlinrited rlurntiries a((or(li g to an -{pril rcport. lt is

also willing to sct up st.rrage faciliries in Bangkok and to
hell> nrodify rcliDcry fa(ilitics if necessary. Industry sources
in April report l\lolril is ncgotiating with Chincsc lrade
olficials in Horrg Kong for crudc oil purchases. However,
stumbling blocks to thc irgrrcnrent arc the oil's high para.
fin corrterrt, whirh rcquircs an expenditure of $2.00-3.00
per lrarrel for rlc-waxing. plus China's insisrence that the
oil should be (lirtributed iD Singapore, rhus a(lding to
transport (osts. Es,;o Lastcrn is also having prelinlinary
ralks with China Rcs()ur(cs (ioDrpany, the Hong Kong
agent for China National (lhenti(al$ Inrport and Export
Oorporation. Tung Oll-lndi.alions from (:hina arc that
its tung oil supplics in 1976 will be tighr: no bulk ofiers
have been made from (lhira since January, ac(ording ro a
J\'Iarch report. Oil and Japan "I'here are several probable
rcasons behind recently redLlced Chinese oil exporls to
Japan, according to a dispat(h from Tokyo in late March.
Anrong thenr; (lhina's irrrreased oil cxports to Ronrania
xn(l North Korca, only slight increases in the yicld of
-frching oilfiel(|, an<l (lhina's apparent shifr toward stock-
piling oil. Therc havc :rl\o bccn rumors of cxplosions in
'l'achirrg oilfirlds iD l'cbruary although rhese have been
distountcd bv sourccs in t'cking. Japanese sourccs believe
lhe donresti(1)olit i(;ll situation rnav have becn a significant
factor. Toa Oil ot Japarr has decicled not to import
(ihirrese oil irftcr lrcxt yc r, (iring as its reilsons lor the
dccision that thc (oml):rny is rnainly engaged in oil re-
firring, and (lhirrtsc oil is not fit for the Basi6(ation-
rlcsrrlfurir.rtir,r rrrrcrrr whirh rhe (ornp;rny uses r( its re-

6neries. Accortliug to industrv spokesrren in Japan in
,\pril, oil irlports froru thc I)RC will be down 2.2 m. tons
(ltrc to the bottlcrrccls irr lrarbors, and growing donrestic
rlcrrranrl in (lhirra. I)rrrirrg the firsr weet of l\Iarah, the
lnrporters (lonfercn(c of (:hioese Petroleunr in Japan
(oncluded iln agr(,crrrert $ith thc Chinesc to import
2,100,000 tons irr ll)?{i, thc sarre as last ycar. 1'he price
oI tlre January-l\Iartlr slripnrents will remnin at tlre Octobcr-
l)t<enrber ratc of S12.30 |er barrel, wi!h I)ri(ing for Iater
shipnrents to bc tlctriori;r!c(1. .r\n(l oo l\Iarch 25 the Intcr-
llarional Oil ']'radin,4 (;ol|rpanr of Japan announced it will
imporr.1 million tons of (lhincse crude in 1976.-Ihc con-
tract pri(e $as set at SI2.30 per barrel for .fanuarl..fune
ship,rents with (hc l)ri(c of remaininB shipnrcnts to be
ncgoriated latcr. tlnrlcr rcrnrs of the contract, thc (om'
pany has tl:e option ro in:port an additional 2 million
tons if .faparrcsc (lcnr;ur(ls in(rease. Oil Coke-Japan's
-l'oyo(la f'susho will irnl)ort 20,000 tons of oil cokc anDually
lroru China. i((or(ling to an April T report from Japan.'l hc comp:rnv will srrpply the oil coke to O*ka Girs Conr-
panv and 'loho (i:rs (lonrparrv. Coal-A((ording to a
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\[ar(h 3l a((ount. Jil)ar)'\ l'ouer Resources Dcvclopnrcnt
(iotporation will inrPort ll)0,000 lons o[ Chinerc fucl <oal
in l{)7{i. Tin-I-orrdorr'r ,lrrarrrrrrl Tirnrr lrus cstinratc<l
(ihirta's l{l7r-r tin cxl)ofl\:'r Ii-).(X)0 1{i.00{) tons. For tlrt first
ll nl()ntll5 the (rS x((()lltrtc(l tol li.2a)0 tonr, oI that arrrount.
ul) frot|r 3,33fj tons lor thc sJrrrc 1x'riorl iD I1,7.1..\((or(lirg
t() r [,()n(lon rclmrr, (jllilrir cxPcrts its tir (.riports lrn
l{)71; tr) (lroP lre(k to nonrrl lc!cls-arorrn<l I0.(XX)-I2,000
t(,rs ir yrar. Silk-()rr.\1rril 7 thc (lhincsc broke oll thc
rt<ontl round of r:cgoti:rtiorrr $ilh Jal)an or (xlxnls (,f
silk varrr and faLrirr- 'l horrglr tlrc (ihinr:sc Jiir\c n() cx-

PlanaticrD lor rhcir' :r( 1i()ll, rhr rrcli()riirtions. t'hirlr lx gutr

\lrrrrh 21. lratl Irtcrr st;rllcrl ()1cr rhc estal)li\hrr(rrt r)[ x

forrntrla [or sertirrr (;hiIlr'\ il|rp,)rt (lLrotxs..l;rParr rr'atrts to
rtrrb inrport: ot lau silk. silk vulrr arr<l rilk [alrtir lront
(ilrina arrrl South Kort:r arrrl lrarl prolrorcd to bast thc
(luotr$ ou n(luirl irnt)orls rl)e l)irsl \(.;rr. flnrlcr this lolrrrrrl:r,
lhc (ll)incsc irnpor(\ 'r,('ul(l lr:rvc lrccrr rrlountl l!0,000 hulcs
irr raw silk, rlowrr 25('i Irorn l:rst ,vear's l6!,(x)(l l)llcs.
Sleam Coal-.\trc,rrlirrg to a trlir(h coal jorrrral, .luPan
will purrhasc l.:l nlillion nlr o[ \tcirr)) roal bcgir:ning in
l{)80 t()r irs ne$ thrrrr.rl 1ol'cr Pl;rrrt a1 llnt!ushinrir. _l 

hc
rargct Pritc i\ S53 ro s:rl; |tr nrctrir totr. r.i-l. l.r1ratr. I ltc
(ihirrcse rrorr tht' (orrr(I <:rcr.\rrrtr:rliir. thc I'SSR. arrrl

thc IIS. .\r<ording to .luIrrrrerc \i)tlr(cr', the .\ustrirlian to;rl
h:r<l too nrrrrh rilitu urh. thc s{xict (oal Iln(l loo nrll(lr
forcign rnatter, ll(l tl)c (ls (r)nl was too cxpcrrsivr. Whal
did China export lo Japan lasl year?-.Jl t)r tr's l\lirris-
try of I.'inar:cc (luotcs !)-l rnilliol kl, othcr sourres qrrrtc 8.3

nr. lor!. A((ording lo ll:'l R(), irlhliated wilh l\rl I I, thlt
!).1 illion k1 rcl)r'cscDlc(l 7.81 I|rillion rrclri( lors or a

(lrrrlorns (llcalanre lt:riir. ( I ur hirrg oil is 0.8i71; rnclri(
ror)s ro thc kilolitcr.) In l!)7ir (llrirrcrc oil. .ttorlh S7l{).1 ,ril-
liorr (ilF. reprer<ntcrl ltl.3"i, ,,1 lll fap;rn'r in:lxrrrr Itont
thc I'R(:, ul) 8l).3oir horr rlt( 5ll{).:-, nrilliorr ot IlrTl uh(r)
it rcpre\(Dted 5l.lioi, ol fapurr's (lhina purrh:rscs. 'l hc

I1l7.l llr!tri( ton Iigrrr( was J.ltl) rrrilliorr torrs. China Firm ln
Philippine$-.\ p(ti1i()r l.) !'cll nrr(ltincr\'\tr(h iis lirlh(s,
rhapcrs, nrillirrg arrrl grinrlirrg nrir(lrincs filc(l bv thc l'l{(l-
ownctl. Hong liorrg-bascrl ()ricntal l\Iarhincrl l.inritetl
(OllL) i{ith rhc l'hililrl)ir)c\ A()r't.rrtnlcnt has lou(l)t(l ofl
:r dcbrrtc olcr ulrrthrI tlir(lc rt'ripr-rxitr cxists lrctrr'tcn lltc
t$o rountricr. ItDrlcr l'hiliPlrirrc lrt\', tllc llirtioll:llil,v oI ir

forcign tonrpatrr is rlclcrrrrircrl l)\ !lle Dition:rlit\ ()l llto\c
wlro o$n an<l (onlx)l :rt l(.r!( (;o l)er((nt of thc tapital, lrtxl

;rroof oI rrriprocitr ur:rr l:c 'ttlrtllittetl lronr thc rorrrrlrl of
(lorni( ilc onl)' u'lr( r th( rrirlii,nirlitt (:rIIItot l)e r\(irl)li\hc(l
unrler tLe rulc\ oI thc lau. lrr tlris (lsc, thc l'hilil)l)inc
(lovcrrrrrrr'rtt Ix'lilrlr rlrl l,Irrrl ,,1 rr'ril'rority Irlrl\l (',lrll
ff(nn (jlIir)a uhith, thLrr lar, lr;rs rrot lli'irlrte(l rc( il)r(x ily to

lhe l'hilil)l)ines. Ilur tlrc I'hiliPPirrcs'Jrrstite Setrctary, r itirrg
pror isions in thc I rurlt' -\grcrrn( rrl sigDe(l I)t' lll( I i{.)
(ountri(s ()n Jurlr 11. lll7.-,, hrr. ''airl. 'llr \l).(i:rl lrrrxlrgc'
rncrrt un<lcr (hi\ (liu\r. lhr I'(r,l)lc\ Reptrl-rlic ol (ilritr:r

rrr:rl in all likclihrxxl allor' :r I'hilippinr g, rr trntrtctt l <rr,trcr l

er(it\'1o c5tablisl) a bratt<h or oflxc in ChiIla for bilatcral
rrarle Purposcs." Chin6so Oil lo Romania and Notlh Koroa
. . .1-)(X),000 tons o[ (]lrir)c\c oil u'crr shiPPetl to Rotllarri:r (lur-

irrg tlre lattr:r part of l1)75, rotrrtcs rcPi)rl. Rorrrirnin llas stll)_

plie(l rll('l'R(j with oil Iipir'. ,\nd 
^-(lNA 

anr)oLrrr(r(l lhc
opcDing of arr oil l)il)('liIlc lo Nortll Korei on .laDuilry 5

anrl l. No details o[ thc ]ctrgth or t\Pe of pipclinc wcrc

gircn. Irr 1975 (ll)ina i\ (llouglrt to hale !itrl)Plic(l Nolth

Korea with 1.5 nrillion tons of oil, out of rotal oil imports
of 2 millioo tons. -I hc USSR supplied the balance. Oll
Negotialing Tlctlca? . Late word from -l'okyo has it
that the reduced oil shipments from China reprcsent nego-
ti:rliog ta(ti(s or thc parr ot rhe (jhiDese. .fapanesc com-
panies. conrplcting a largc dc-sulphurizarion project [or
.\It oil, are low cool ()n (jhinese oil.

MISCELLANEOUS

Okinawa Sesks Balance-Okinau'ir, riting its one-sided
trr(lc rrirh rh(. l'R(:, has askcrl (ihinrr ro buy fcrrilirer,
iBro(hcnli(irlr, iron rcin[orrcrnent bars, ctr. l lrt rcquest
rr'as nrerlc (lrrring ir \isit bv a (ihincsc delegation ro thc

.flpencse irlarrl \lartlr 2l-?3. Sino-Japan6se Trade
fapancsc brr,'irrcsrrrrcn itnti(ipate a tlcclirre irr rrade betwcen

laparr;rn<l (ihirr:r us u rrsult of thc l)diri(al siru;rtion irr
l'cking: hor.r'cvcr, ut a ronlcrente irr carly Apr'il, the top
lcarlers oI tlrc .Jirl);rn l.i.(lcritlion of L(otronri( ()rgrni/arions
cyl)[e\sc(l ill( l)rli(l llrirr rll( (lr(lit)c will bc tcrnporary
rinrc (ilrina rrill h:rlr to rontinrre to (lelclop it\ in(lu5rrics
and rlodcrnizc its aglirrrlrrrrul sc((or iI il is ro fccd irs
80(l{)(X) nrilli()" Ix!)pl(. Prolerence ror Denmark-Orr
\lrr(h 18, rhc (;i,lx,nlrirtictr Prcss qrrote<l Ohirrcsc promircs
I() glant I)cnlnnrli Prclclcrrrc oler otlt([ (ountrirs '$'hell
(ihina lr:rl' ro strikc bargains in the shiPping se(tor for
tnatltittcry anrl clcrtrorric c(lr.ril)r))cnt, in the rlrcrrriral in-
rlurtry, lrr<l [or rcrtairr fx(roly installltior)s." -l-he 

statc-
nrent l)y Li Ohiarg, (ihina's i\linister of l'oreign'l rrdc, was
rtrr(lc k):r J!)-rtr:rrr tr;rde dclcgation lronr l)cnnrark in
PckiDg. Philippinss Ttade .l he l'hilipPinrs (ioyerrrnrent

is optinrisrit alxrut rlrlLrring irs (lcfi(ir in tradc with (lhina.
ulrich lart rtar :rrrrounrcrl lo lJSSll)..1 rnillioD. 'I hc den(it
$::rs irrrrrrrul I)rinrirril\ l)c(,rusc of hcr\! l)uying for (rude
oil, parti:rll1 r({irc(l pctiolcur)r. rnd ri(c. 'l-hc I'hilippincs'
ritc harrcst i\ r\l)c(tr(l to reduce !llc ncr(l fr)r ri(c inl-

lxrrts, anrl roPPer arrrl rugar e\ports l() (lhina ilrc cxpand-
ing..{(coxlinB tr) an i\l)ril reporl. rrr.r<lc coronrrt oil, logs,
Iunrlrcr, plvwoorl, rlrrpcts lrnrl col)l)cr (on(cnlnrtcs n)ake
ul) rhc bulk ol (llrirra's imports frorrr thc I'hilil)pires.
Copper, Nitrslos lrom Chile-(jhil( is preparing for
regoriations r{'irh rhc PRC in Santiago laler rhis ycar ac-

(ordiDL to Sorrth..\nrtrit:rrr rources in l'cliing. Onc subjert
of the ncgotiations sill bc a S57 nrillion 5'1ear loan rr'hich
Ohina susperrdcrl aftcr rhc 5rptcnrber l9?5 nrilitarr roup.
.\t tlrc rinrr of tlrc rusl:crrsion, onl_v S5 nrillion harl been
rrsed and lhe Chilcans hoPe to revire the origirnl agree'
nlcrrt to rxrrn(l it ovcr :rrr atltlitional pcriorl oI tinre and
to iD(rcrsr Ihc;IrouIlt rr) 5l(X) nrillion.'l hc ncgotirrtorr will
llso di\(us\ (ilril(iu) l)nxlu(rs $,hi(h (lltina rrray prrrchase.
Ohile ir scllirrg roppcr an<l nitrarc. -\r<ortling to the re-
port, Ol:irra wotrlrl likc to irrcreure thcle importt rn(l erpand
irs ;:urtlrast ' ro otl)c. (:l)ilr: t Prorlrrrts. Trade With Wosl
Germany-Co8l, Mining Equipment-(ihin('sc omciils
irave bccrr lrol(ling (linu\\ir)ns iI \\'esr Ccrn)any on the
posrible salc of l:rrgc (lurnritic\ o[ (oiil an(l thc l)ur(hase
of \l'est (;errr;rrr rnining cr;rripnrent. .\<<ording to an ,\pril
rcl)ort, the PartiriPating Cicrnran corrrpanies haT'c ollcred
to han(llc ro:rl trurrslxrrtirtion and thc expansion of port
[a<ilitics irr (il)il:r. Rugda's Viow ol thg Chlneso Econ-
omy . . . is not so rosy, as rc\,calerl in t recent issuc of the
Sovict jcrurrral, l'roblnts ol lhc Far lhsl.'l he artitlc, on
(lhina's I'or.rrth I.'iT'c-\'cur l'lan (1971-197.i) l)u!s toral PRC
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industrial ourput in 1975 a( \'uan 215 billion (S107 l)illion),
trnl Prorlrrrtion at 5li5 nrilliorr rons. oil outPut al only:"){i
nrilliorr tons, iron Prrxlurtiorr rrt 2li rrrilliorr ton\ irnl stecl
produ(ti()n ut 25 nrillion toD\. ()thcr figurcr given arc

rnichirlc tools 76.000 unils, \1hi( les-!)?,0(10. (cr)rent-23
nrillior tonr, mincral fcrtili/rr li0 rrrillior tor)s. (ottotr
tc\tilcs-!).o billion metcrs, rn(l su,l:rr-.2.i) ntillion tonr.

AIR AND SEA

Containerizalion, Parls-.\ rlckgrrtior) oI lI'ilish er)fair)c(r-
ing cxl)crls lrorrr BIit:riu'r Lrrgirrct'rirrg IrrrlLr,,trics '\ssot iu

rion lcluln(11 irr rr:id-\larr h lrorr lllrir n'(()rr(l vi5it to th('
I'R(: ir Iirc rr()rths. optillri\1i( rrlxrut tlrt oPlxrrtrrrritics lor
UR crgirrcclirrg antl Prorlrrrt. ir thc l'R(1. l):tlti(ulrrl\ tot

rorrtuirrlrizariorr l)roje{t\. r\i:rrir)n (;rilrrrrIt:rrrrI glorrrrtl s1r-

tcrrr;), srlrhistitaterl trensnri"iorr,'vrtcrrrr irrrrl n)nriDc err'

girrccring. Rcl)rr\rDtari\c. lronr rh. ltrili\lr \iI(r-itlr (lorl)o'
Irrion,rr-t uirh rlrc (j.\.\(l ollrri;rlr;rlrotlt tlrt l:rrrriblc r:rlc

ol Sulxl lllr rurrl tlrt (lrrrrtorrlc. (lhirrir rrlrcrrrlr l:ur 3i
I'ri(l(rtl\ in its Ilcct. .\n!rrrg ()tlr(J rrr(rrrlxrs ()l lltc r|lis\iotr
wcrc r('l)r'c\cI)lali\cr I]-()rir .l()rr(s (:run(\, 1\'lli(h lras \ul)'
plictl r rurrt's to thc Shlrrgltrri l'r)rl \trtlrr)r il\, irrt<l L l!;rrrt'

[ortl rrhirh iulr'o(lu(e(l lo lll(' (:lrirr(s( itr :rtlr:rntctl dcsigrr
(ortrrollirl)lc lritr I: P[oPcllcIs. its rorrrPrrt.r'ircrl Plolrcllcr
rlcrign [:rrilitics ;rutl rrllorr l)h(l((l l)rolxllt'r\. .\ third Irri!-
siorr lrorn LI \ ir bcirrg pl:rrrrrcrl Irr lrtt l{)i7.
Charlers lhc (lhinesc. \\lro lrurt lrccrr iI) the chartcr
ship rrrarkct corrrirtcntll ltr,rrtlirrX to itttlusltr sotlttts, hrve
bookerl rn'lrat is consitlclerl 1o l)c lrr rrrrtrsually largc ship
for tlrcm a 13,530 dwt ship girirrg dclirery in lhc Black

Sea for a tinrc-chartcr tril) to (;lrira l)cginnirrB.\pril 1525.
'I hc daily rirlc is reportc(l to l)c 51t.100. ;\|'o, according to a
Nlarch rcport, alhina has lrirc(l xr Il,0(Xllolr shil) for thrcc

ro sir nrorrlhs at a ratc o[ s2,700 x (lrry. Somali Registra'
lion lo be Phased Out (lrrrorrlirrrtctl rclx)rts have il
th;rt Sonrali will plrare orrt [olcigrr :lriP ICgislraliorr at ]\[og:t-

dishu l)y ()ctobcr o[ this lcar.

FOREIGN AID

Brickwork8 in Guyana-(:hirr:r ir hclping Ctrtana with
corsrl'u(rio of a clay lrritk \1orkr orr thc t!csl l)allk of thc

l)cmcrrrlr Rivcr x.cording lo arr ,\Pril ! (;lrilreic rePorl.

Bamboo Weavers On r\pril :i, rhe Iirsl ll ,{radrrlrcs in
burnixrrr rrlrrrirrg re(ci\c(l llrcir rlipIrrrr:rs lrorrr !lrc IIall(li_
cIa[t arl(l Irrtlrrstrial School cslal)li]lr({l irr litlrioPia with the

assisturrct. o[ (ihirrcse l;antlxxr i!('a\ irlg cxl)crts.'I'hc school

wlr cst:rl;iislrcrl uIl(lcr an irgt-({IIlclll orl lc(lllli(:rl cooPela-

tion l)etrv(er) (;hin:r rr(l Erlriopia signld itr 11,71. Brick'
works in Egypt, To9 [lrrrlet irrr irxr((rirtrrr rigrrttl oD.\Pril
l3 (:hirra rrill lruild :r lrrirk [artorr irr ]lirrr:r l'r'orintc in
SotrthcrIl trgrPt. -I hc l;rr torr. rIrir h $ ill l,rorlrrrc r'ro r illiort
l-rlirks l rc;rr. uill I;c lrrrilt irl:r (o\r i,l \2 nrilli(,Ir to b( rc

l)iri(l irr(1c\t ll(c ir) irr\titlLtr('r1t\,rltr'r:r firr"rcrrr grlrtc;;erirxl-
And Military Parts ()n i\l;rr<h l.l{i l'rcrirlcrrt sir(lal of Eg,vpt

rliscloscd (ihina's gilt ro llg,rpt {i nr()nths l)r'ior ol 30 elrgilr(s
ard sl)rIe parts for i!\ Sovicl.l)trill i\ll(; l!) an(l i\ll(;'21 irir'-

craft. Aid lor Laos--{ccortlir rB t(, rrr r\l)Iil rcl)orl, (he l'RC
has scrt to l,aos arr rrncorrtlitiortal cotrsigttntcttt of aitl. iIt_

cludir,{ Il")0 lorries, 10,0(lo lon\ ol ri(c Irr(t 10.0(x) tons oI
fuel, ti.000 l)icy(le\, 671 scrving nr:rclrirrc'i, 3,000 tons of
ccnrcDr, ::)B drunrs of coal taL :rIr(l lc\lilcs. nxdiaiDc alxl
orlrer (o|l]mo(lilics. Sri Lanka-Or.farrrrury 28 Chinir and

RMB. DOLLAR RATES
AS OF MAY 1976

II,II R:S

l.!:',lr;
L91lrl
l.01ri7
1.9(it3
1.9515

L1)li6.1

t.960r
Lli03
I lX;l:,i

us( I
,l,1rn

5t.2400
.ir 1.4986

.6t.3689

50.9865
5t.2426
5t.l142
.60.78.16

.i,1.0386

50.0t t 3

ChanEc

\lirr( Ii ?

\rir!( lr l:

Ilirl
Ofier
l\tc(tiiur
llid
ofier
)Iedirn
Itirl
ofler
\fedinn

+ 0.10

+0.05

+0.40

EXHIBITIONS AND EXCHANGES

Denmark 'l-lrc I)cDnrirk (lIir:r Joirt (bntnrission held
its scrorrl rtssiorr ill l'ekirrg Ilrrr(lr Il li,. 1t thc invitation
of rhc (l(ll'l-1 , a trx(le (lclcgirti()n frorn I)crrrrrark. lecl by thc
(ihairnr;rD ot rlrc I)anish (i)rr)n)itrcc I()r the Itromotion of
l.irlxrtrs. risircrl iir Peking \trr(h ll;.!3. Agriculture Mis-
sion to lhe Philippines-.\t' ir8ri(Ulrlrril (lclcgation from
(ihirrrr. lcrt l)v l'ang Li kung, Drcr $irh I)rc\i(lctlt ]\[arcos oI
rh( l'l)ilipl,irc\ on \l;rnlr l1) rluri')g a risit to the island
(ounIr\. 'l lrt prrrlrre--to rorrsirlcr rrr trrlrarrge of grain-
rro$irrg tcrhrologr ar(l \cr tlrr nl,rs;rBrir 1){l ricc program.
ldeal Home Fair-(;lrirrx s()ur( c\ r'clx)rt llrc firsl Chinese

;lariliorr rrr Lorrrlorr's Irleal I{orrrc Erlrilrition attracted
5{X).1)00 \isiiors tlul.irg thc 2(i.(lav (vcrt \rlrich closed on
.\l,r'il ll. 'l hr' e\l)il)itior will nro\c to (;lnsgow lnd lhen to
Ilirrr)irglrun [r:r' nrorrth.Irrrg exhibitions in cach city. PRC
Science Group to Zaire (ihin t-i shIrrg l)cl,Lrty Secretary-
(ir'rrcr:rl oI rllc .\.:r(lenr\ of Sricrrrcr irr (ilritrr. headed a

srirrrrilrr rlt.Lratior: irlri(h lctt (llrirr:r lor ;r \isit lo Zaire on
\frrr'<lr '.,1i. Lyons Fair 'l lrc tl{)l) rr1. nr. (:hilrcsc Pavilion at
rlrr')Brlr L\drr\ lrrrcrn:rtirrrrrrl lj,rir. rrlrith ol)cnr(l on Irarch
'Jl. rtirPlarcrl lrrirll:rrilr light irrrlusrrv prodLrcts, textilcs
rrrrrl hrrrrrli<rafrr rl:rrlc irr l'clirg. Minmgtals to UK-British
sr)ur(c\ rrln)n a dclt'gutiorr Ironr l\lirrnrctals, led l)y Chi
Krrrrrrgrlrrrarr. \l)cni nro\l oI rlr( rnorlrh of ]\litr(l) in Britain
rlc{rillg inrlx)r'lcr'\ urrrl trrcrs ol rrrlrS\lerr. CairO Fair
(ilrirrrr PrrrririPilterl irr rlre Nirtlr (;iriro lntclDirtior)al ['air
Ilrrlrh 7 27. \rrrrlrliDg to (jhirrcse r'( lx)rts, al)out 400,00(,

h,.l\l)(irr\ \i.irc(l tl)e (ilrinc\(' crhilrit. Auslralia An Aus.
rr;rliurr grorrp lrtnr thc -\rrstr:rlia.(;hirr:l []Lr\ilrcss Coopcra.
lir)n (i()nnnirrcc :rlrircrt irr I,tkirrg oIl llarch 22. llemhers
oI thc gr,rtrp rcl)r(!cutcll fi rt' irr<lrrstr v (,rlc,;orieJ-mirrer:rlt
;rrrrl rntr:rl'. lirrarrrt anrl sclr itcr. tcrtilcs ;rIr(l apl)arcl, mn-
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s,{r(.: l\ict's(rT basd on darr supplicd br th. Chart.Ed Bank.

Sri t.lrrka sigrrerl arr agrcenrcnt urtler which Chirra will
nlirkc irr:rilal)lc ;rr iDt(lrcsl hce loarr o[ 22.{) rnillioD Rps in
((),r\cItil,lc.ur-r'cr(y ro l)e l)ro!i(lc(l irr tlio installments in
rhc lirsr hxlI oI this ycrr'. 'l'lrc loarr is rcpayable over a

pcriorl ol livc velrs, inclurlilrg x rr{r) yc:rr grace period, anrl
(:rrr l)e rl)ai(l in goorls or (()n\crtil)l( <rrtrcrrcy. Sladium
lor Morocco 'lhc l'RC will hcll) llorocco buiki a 60,000
\(llr. ()lrnlpi(si/e \t:r(lium. a((or(lillg lo a i\larch report.
I hc rra<liunr ro l)e I)uilt forrr nrilcr fronl rhc }foroccart
<apital. rill ir(llr(le :r lirrgc rlrrrll)cr of ol)ctr;1ir-itnd indoor
l:r, iliri,s,,,rr1'l, re \iitlr :rr ('l' (rt,,rri,,,'nrl,rrrirrq srrtlnr.



(hirlcly itrrd hartlware, aglicrrlture al)d rural products And

thc ,\ustralialr delcgaliorl to thc (llrilra ,\ttstralia Joint
-ll:rdc Cornnlittec arrirctl ott .\1>ril 1 [or the third session

of rhc ronrrtlirree. Law ol the Sea Confglgnce The fourth
rcssion o[ thc ['N Collfercrr<c orr thc t,aw of the Sea. *'hich
olrcrrcrl irr Ncw l'otk on Ilar(ll l5 i{'ils irt(elr(l((l l)y a lwelve_

nrtrnlrcr (-lhincsc delcgirtiorr lcrl by t,ai Ya li. Ethiopia  
rlclcgatiorr lrom lrthiopit, lcrl by tlrc cllairnrarr of its Gov'

crllnrcr)1 Ecorrornic (iolllnlillrc, \ isitc(l (ihilla irr rnid_March'

ViBit to Sw6dsn I-i Srroyao lc(l l (;Cl'l'l delegrtion to

swcdelr rhe Iirsr wcck ol \lar(lr l(, slLr(ly lhill .orrDtry's shiP

:ruxilialy.rnachinery cap:rlrilirv. British 48-lhc British

1lt (;r()Lrl) Iras Lcerr irrritctl lo lrol(l itll atlvancc technology

cxhilritiolr atr<l scrnittar iIr Iltirr,{ in ()(tol)cr. I hc Chirresc

csltr:iirllv rerlucstctl displars ot clctttonitr irll(l test systcms

in rclcli\ioIr. radar. higlr prc<isiorr tcr'tirrg rrld monitoring
;rrxl rorrrrol in irrdLr,,trr'. Agro-engioe Conlerenco ,\
six nrrnrlrcr rlelegatiorr [r'onr (jllirla's so(icty o[ .{crotlautics
lc(l l)Y \1'lr (;lltlnghtrir' xtlerr(lc(l thc lllit(l Intcrlrational
r\crotttgitte (;orrfcrcltae ill XlLrlri(ll, ilrrivitlS on Nlarch 5.

lnsurancs GrouP'I'h( Victlrrrrrrcsc Ittrtrrance Cornpany

hostcrl a rlelcgatiolr frorn (]lrirra'r lttplcs lrrstrralrcc Com_

gr:rny I.clrru:rry 27-Nlerch ll. Tungslen Group lrom Bo-
livia 't hc 'l rrttgstetr l'rotlttttt's .^ss(xiirtiorr of Rolivia nrct

lrith (llririr's Vict.i\lirristcl of Iirrcigrr 'l'rl(lc. (lhai Shu'[ln
in l,(.!iIg (lurir)H ihc groul) \ I.(,1)ruurv l)-12 \isil. Canada-
(lilr:r(lr'\ .\\si\tirtlt l)(lrut\ \tirti\lcr ol' Inrlustrr, l-rade and
(;(rrtn(t(c l((l a (lelcg:rliorl Io (llrillir. :rrri\iIrg oIr February

ll'). ro iltt(n(l thc tlrird sesriorr of tlrc sirto(ilrlladian ioint
r[rdc (onrnrittcc. Mali-\lilli \ lc(llrri(xl (otrllscllor oI its
l\lirristry of Iinarrcc arrcl (]omtl)(r(c le(l lt tra(le delegatiou

to lhe l'R(;, ilrri\irg on I'clrrrrarl l!). Zaile-.'\ trade dele-

gati()ll fronr Zairc risitttl tll( l'R(: ill l"el)ruary, returnillg
horllc o|l tlrc 27th. Wealhermon lo Austtalia C]hincsc

tr(rlhcr r('scirl.(hcrs sl)ctrl lltlc( wccks irr Arrstralia in FeL_

rrrary stutlyirrg tropi(al (!(li)rrr arrll lloorl foretastilrg.
Pla3ma Sludy Group-r)tr l cl)rLrirrv {; ir Cl)iDese Irasma
stutll group lclt [or r mtctirrg irr Ill)itrr rlilh thc l'hsmir
R(\rar(h Ir\tirulc of Nagol-a lrrrirtrsitr'. Science Group
in Merico City-'\ n:issiorr Irorrr thc (]lrirrcse '\caderny of
S<icrrccs lc[t ][exi(o (]it] orr li'lrrrrirrv !5 tfter a nronth's
\rilv (lurirlg u'lriclr thc glotrp srrrrlicrl rcrrtotc sctrsing tech'

rri(ltr('r, irr il((or(l:tn(c rvith thc I{)7i, (:llilrr'trlexico Protocol
on S.icrrilic anrl I cclrniral (irr'lxrration. Trade Fair in the
Phillppines-'l'lans arc urr(ltr wly [or ir (]hirtcse tra(lc fitir-

irr l\larrila irr ()ctoLcr, :r((or(lilrri lo rllr APril rePort. A

Ilarch 2tl tlispatth lronr lt'Iill,,1 irrrlr()lrll(r(l tllc deParltllc
oI a trarlc rlck:gation f)rr)r llrc I'R(;'\ llirristry oI Foteigrr
I r:(k, lor thc I'hilipPirrcs. Exhibit in l(obe-I'ress rel)orts

frrrrn .laPurr repor(ed thc ()PcIriIrg of I I'R(i c:.hil-rit itl Kobc
(:il\' ()n Ilirr(h 28. Thc crlriLitr \!(lc inllilllv Prodlr(c(l in
'I irrt\in lIr(l irrtlrrrletl irr<lLrrtrirrl :rIrd lrglicrrltttral <lispla,vs

rurr<l arrr anrl craIrs. Science Delegation to Thailand-()n
\tarth l"r r tltlegatiorl fronr thc Sticrrtifit :ll)(l lccllnic:tl
.\ssociatiorr oI Clrilra lclt [or h(,rrrc lollor{iIrg a threc-wc(k
\i\ir ro l-lrrilarxl ut th( itt\ilirli(,tr of llrc s(ientilic society

of 'l lrriland. British Concreto Makols --^r thc ilrvitnliolr
ol llrc (llrirrcsc,\rthitcrtrrrrrl s(xi(l\'. rl (lrlrgirlion frolrl thc

Ilritish (i)Ir(relc Socittr arl.ivctl irr l'ckirrg on i\Iarrh l!).
()D II:rrrh ?l the grorrlr l(ll lr)r :r lour o[ othcr parts of
(jhirra bclorc r(tunrirg lrornc. French Erhibil in China-
I Iritlv.rll()usard pcople altctr(l(l lltc Irctr(h exhibiriorr ot
irrrlrsrri;rl rrrl scier)lili( ((rrrnrtrrri(ltir)Ir\ atl(l lclecomnrtrni

(arioDs in Pcking according to China sources. The exhibi
rion i{as held tfarch I9-27. Japaneso Chemlcals Mls-
Sion Representatires of thc in)inoriurl sulphate and urea
irrtlrrstrv irr .llrPan, lctl l-rv rhc (ilrairnran o[ lhe Ammonium
sulplr;rtc In(lustry -rtssotiatiorr, \isirc(l (jhina llarch l6-21
irr th( irvitation ot thc (lhina Natiorral OhcrDitals Import
iur(l Exlxnr Corporatiorr. Lsipzig Fail-.{ccording to re-

ports from (ihina, the Chirrcse parilion xt rhc 1976 spring
Lcipzig l.' ir, i\larch l1-21, reccivcd nrorc tlrar .100,000 visi-
rors. Large Dams Commission--A del(gation from China
irrlcr(lcd thc 'lwelftlt (irngrcss of tlrr llrtcrniltional Com-
rrrissiorr orr l,argc Danrr lrlrich oltrrc<l on l\Iarch 29 in
Ilc\ico (lil,\. 'l nelty-li\c lrLrrr(lr((l (lclcgxtes from 65 coun-
ri(.\ \{c!(. l)rcsrnl. Oflshore FacilitieB: NElherlands-
(ihina's Vicc \linister o[ ]'orcigrr'lladc, \'ao I lin, met with
rlrr Netherlxn(l\' te(llrri(al ol[.sllorc f:r(ililies nrissioD dur-
iDg thc gr()ups ri\ir to I'tkirg ir nri(l.l\tnrch. Alggrlan
Ttangporl Mission-.\ rrraritirrrc rr:rnsport clelegation of
tlle i\lgeriun (;overrmcnr tourcd l'rkirg. Tienrsin, Nan-
kirrg, Slrarrglrai (lrrriirB its risit to (jlrirr:r which ended on
Nlarch l2l. Eolgian Chemicals A rl:lcgation from Bel-
girrrrr's Assrxiatiorr oI Chcmitel Itrrlrrstty trrivcd in I'eking
on l\llr(h la) to nlcet willl rcl)rrs(Irlativcs of tlre CCPIT,
llrc (lhina Nirtioral Inlpon ilr(l Lxlx)r'1 Oorporation and
()rhcr corccrlrc(l dePartnrcntr. rs utll as China's Vicc-
\lirrirter oI pctr()lcunr alrrl rhcnriral irrrlustrics, l'ao Tao.
()rr \larrh !l tlre Belgiarrr lcft I'tki1g [()r \i\its to -I'ientsin,

Sh:rrrghai anrl (jarrton bcforc hcadirrg for home. Sino.
Yugoslav Commilleg-(;hir)l s Vi(c \linisrcr of Foreign
'l'rarlc. (lhcrr (ihieh. lccl r (;()\'.rDrr(rt ir:rde delega!ion ro
llclgr:rrlc, \'ugoslavia. [or tlre lirsr scssiorr oI the Sino-
Yrrgosl:rv .foirrt l'ratlc (lomrnitttr whirh begerr on NIarch
?4. Bank ol China-,\ fir'c.nrcmlx r (lclcgation from rhe
Ilirrrk ()I (ihillx, lc(l I)y ils Vicc-(ihailrnarr of the Board oI
l)irc(lors, lcft PckiDg orr NIarth 30 [or a torrr abroad to
iD(lu(lc (lara(la lrrrd i\lcxi.o. Yugoglav Tools in Pgking-
I lrc Iixrlr .\ssociatiotr o[ ]'rrgorlaria alorg with the Fed-
clckrro I.-\lr()rr-Irrl)ort EIt()l)riv, oI Sarajero conducled a

r(xrs c\lril)ition in I)ekiDg .April I-I0-'l hc cxhil)ilion repre-
serlc(l l.l \'rrgoslav nrachirre.tool nrarrrrlactrrrers and diy
lrlaved tariorrr hirrds of drills, ttrtters, spital rlrills arrd clec'
rri(al t()ol\. ,\ccorrling to l'uSoslrv sotrrces, Chirra buys up
to Sl nrilliorr lr'oltll o[ nrirclrilc t(Dls froril Yugoslavia each
ycur. UN Commission A rlelegutiorr from China attendctl
llrc:i:lll(l scssion oI the llDitc(l Nrlior)s Ecoronric and Social
(irnrrrrissiorr for Asia arr(l tlr(' l'acili( ir llargkok, Thailanrl.
'l'lrc (lclcgrriorr rcturncd honre orr Al)ril 6. Railroad Know-
how -()n j\l;rrrh 8. a (ilrincsc (lelcAllion irrriyed in Britain
irr rhc irlitrrion oI Hailkcr Sirltlcley to (liscus]i !hc purchase
of rail$av loco rotircs- I lrt. (llrirrcsc :rrc rcporttdly inter-
Istcrl irr a kn()ir.horr rgrr(rnct|r ('irlr Ilrll\h Elettricrl for
rhc rnrru[ir(turc of tlitscl r'lc<trit freight traction equip
rncllt in ?,(l(lo ro 6,0o0 hp. ilr r,{rccmcrt uhich nright also
iru,l1(.(;[-(: arrtl .\l[rctl crl.rr,rr. Malaysia al lhe Fair-
Ilalily\iir \eni a lTl.menll,cr rra(lc nrissi()n to rhe Canron
trrrrlc [irir in thr hopc oI brnirrg irlxrut r-r0 n]illion ringgit

onh o[ g()fiIs.:rrtordirrg to ll:rlrrysiarr l)rcs lcports. Bang-
kok 'l Irc Chirrcse l rarlc I'air irr llangkok, 'I-hailand,
uhich operrtrl on llarch 1ll-r. occrrpictl ll)c cntire Bangkok
l}ir./l:tr (l0.lX)0 x1. ft.) uith morc th;rn l,(X)0 exhil)its. The
I:rir is lrtlicretl lo l)c thc largcrt crer Irtkl in Thailand
arrrl attorrlirg 1o one rtlx)rt. tlrc dirpla,vs oI oler 5,OtX)

irr.rrrr rurrgerl fronr flrrn rrr(t()h ro k(c (loilics. an(l included
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ir lrrgc r)il r\hil)it. Ihe Clrirresc:rrrrl 'l hlis lr;rrc hcll dis
rLrssiorrs orr tlrc salc oI Chirrr:sc crrrrlc oil. lrrrr I heilarrd'r
r|lincrr ir \rill urrl,lc to handlc rlre Ircir\\ \(:r\ l)ropr ic\
oI thc (llrirrr.c trude. Ollshorg Conlarsnce \ (:lri.cn.
rlclcgatiorr ;rttrrrrlirrg tlrt first Sorrllrcirsr .\sil ollslrort. rorr
ltrcrrrc irr Singrpolr mct l)ririurl.! \irlr tlre I|tiri\h (lclc
girior tr) (li\(u\s ll)c Ix)s\il)lc I,rrr(hir\( r)[ Rolls Rorrc crr-
girrcs krr oil crplrrltiol antl rlrillirrg. rrrtohlirrg ro u I}ririslr
lclr)l r)n licl)r'uiu'\ 12. Oil lOr MaChinery Irirlirn in(lu\
rrialistr Ir;rrt <lisrrrs'crl rrirlr l,r,kirrg rlrt,r'xtlrrrrrgc oI irrrlrr,i
lriitl rrlir(lrilrcr) arrrl lrrorlrrcrs lot'(jltirrcsr.r)il. it((()t.(liDg lo
r ltl)rllrr\ lii r( lx)rr. Arts and Cralts in Wellington-.\
(lIirrcsc :rrts urrrl tla{ts cxlrilririorr olxltrl irr \\'(llilr.iton.
\trv Zc.rl.rrrrl, orr l:elrrrr:rrv ll. Saskatchewan S.rrkrrrthe,
Nirr'\ I'rcnri('r .\ll;rrr tlllkelt.v ririrr.rl (llrin.r irr llrn rirlr
lr,)lx\ ol lnxr\tirrg rtk.s ol Surk,rrrlrcllrr lrrrrrslr r,r (ilrirrrr
rllritlr. lrtortlirrg l(, tlre \l;u(h rr'1xrrr. h:nr (lrol)lxrt il
r(((rt \'(irrr. Egypl \trortlirrg ro .rrr \pril t; r(ln)rr frorn
(iairrr. a lriglr.rarrkit)g t,g\l)rirrr rlrk.g.rriorr i\ ( \l)c(rr(l io
ririt (-lrill.r yrrrr to rliscurs nrilir:rrr arrrl rr.rrtt. trxrlx.rrrrioL
Steel Group visits Britain \ firc.rrrt,r:rlxr r(rrn lrorn rlrc
l'R(l'r \rrsh;rrr Strcl (io. speur r$o (r(k\ irr l..rrgl:rrrtl srutlr.
illj< Ilriri\lr srlclrlirli;Dg tlrctlr(xls-.\(((),(lin,] ro:rrr irrrlrrsrry
jorrr rrrrl. tlrc glorrp txlrilrirtl l)in.r ir rlilr irttt( \r irr r lrc irrsr;rl-
l:rtiortr lx,irrg lrrrilt ll, (iibborrr llri)tlr(.r\ Llrl.. irr Rr(l{irr.
I lrc (;ilrlxrrrs Pl;rrrr is rlre [iIsr rrrrrjor Plrrrr irr l..rrrrr|c ro
arloIt tlrc (iorrlttk ;rlorrsr [or Ir'clrclrirrg arrrt lriprclirrt.
rlrar{irq ol ,,rIrrr. Agricullural Equipment Exhibition
lrl,.rr !rill lrokl ,rrr:rgrirrrltrrr:rl rrlrril,rrrtnr trlrilririrrrr irr
(ihirr;r sorrrrtirrr( iI' I1177 Animal Heallh \i rlrc ir','ir:rri,,rr
i)t lhc l'R(:' \lini\(r\ (,1 \trirllltrrrc .rrrl I.or$rrr. .rrr

It;rli:rrr rr,toirr.rrr rlcltgltiorr. lrrl I)\ lt,rl\'\ gcrrr r.rl rlirtrrrr
o[ rttctirr.rlr st.rrirr. ol tlrt llirrisrrr ol lltrlrlr. irrrirerl irr
I'r'kitrg orr l'rbr rr:rlr 1 L

AGREEMENTS

Albania Or) lilrtr;r11 7 (jhirrir's \liDisr('r' ol lir11ig'r
llurl. t,i (ihiarrg, lcrl a tlcLgrrtiorr to I ir:rrr:r irr .\lbrrrri;r
lr) \igrl :r ll)7(i grxxL cxr hlrrrtc rrrrrl Irrrrrrcrrtr ,rlt((.llr('nl
\itlr tlr \llrrrrri,rrr (;1)\(.lllrr(llt. Nigeria \rr ,r!r((llr(r)t
lr:rr bct.rr ritrrrrl lrr \i{elia:rrrrl (.lrirrrr l,r tIrl rkrr.lr1rrIrt.rrt
ol rlrr(.t' rirc l}r'djcrrr rorrlirrg .rln)llr 1.00{l lrcrr.rrc' irr
\igcli:r, utrortlirrr: ro .rn \1,ril r(lr,'r. Norlh Korea ()rr

I't'lrlttarr lr. irr l'rorrsr;rrr!. (lllin,r irlr(l \orrlr K,,rr.r risrrr'rl
:r l!l7li lrr,,t()rol lor gotxlr crrlr,rrrsr. Algeria (:lrirr.r rrill
,rsirt \lgcriu irr lrrlulirr,.l rillrrrrrrrs. 1rrIrrl,rri;iug r-rairr
;rrrrl rrr:rrklt Jtrr(l( n l)r'o(lrr(Iion. arrrl t,rr.rlrlirlrirrg ;r lrrh
lrlcrrlirrg rcrrtcl rrrrrlcl terrrrs ol tlrlcc :rgrrtrrrlrrtr irriti,rl rl
irr \lgicrs oll .l:rrrrirr\ 1ll. Wesl Germany ()rr \l:rrr lr lit.
\\'c\t (;cnrruf lrrollll(r(l :lgi(r.rIl(.Dl rritll (;lrillrr on t((lr-
nirul rrrtrl sritrrtilrr (rnrl)crirti()r). Ilrc rrgrtcrrrcrrt ir sigrrili
(:r . l).rli(uL[lr ir th:r1 il rcl,r(\crl\ r (l(l)irrtllr( ll()Dr
(iltirr;r's lxrlirt' l(, c\1('n(l it\ trctrlorl ol sr icrrtilir :rrrrl tcrlr-
rrir:rl ro,,1xr.rti,,rr rgrernreul\ trr irrrlrrk. :i h11.nrul(t
crorr,rrrrr..rrrtl irl\r) l)((rtl\c ol tlrc rrrrtrrrc ol rrrrrr' scltttlrl
lor r ur;,r'r;rt i,rrr r,r(l rhc .\r(nl ol rlirtrt irrrrtriLrrtiorr t<r

(;llil|.\c irrllr\riirl tk'rcloPrrrr'rrr t rrt.riL'rl. I lrc ;r3rrtrllcrrt

lrrrxirlcs lor ;ur ('\(lrnrgt ol rltlrg.rtiorr. irr rorrl rlsc:rrrlr
;rrrrl trrlrrrol,rlr. prcprrrirrg thc \r,r\ lr)l l,)ull t('tnr (r!)lxlir-
rion ir r)rl rrriuirrr:rntl lrrrxcsrirrg t(rhri(lu(\;r' rrtll :rs in
. I r r r , ) r r r . r r i I I r I L;rr tl orr tl;rr:r Irrot t riirri.i: u lurrlrr r .r)rl nr)rc
slxrirrlircrl crrlr:rrrgt' ol risits lrr IorrrrrIrr.rrr(I \lrcl t('(lr'
n,rlosr lrgrt'rtr t() loll(,w Lrl) tlrc (oopcrirlion;rltr:r(l\ l)cgrrrr

lith rh<.rupplr rrt:r big roltl strip mill rrtrl a (onrinuous
(:r\lirrg l)L tl Ior rlrr crrlrrrgcrl \tccl ((rlrl)l(.\ ilt \\'ullan; tD
('\( hlrrj.i( ()l rkltu.rti,rrrs rlrrrirrg rhr rrcrt rix Irrrrrtlr,, on oil
ilrr(l rr,itlrr,rl !:r\ 1\lr:rr ti(,n ilt(l l)ro(c\\ing: tlrc irritiariorr
,rl joirrt rt'st:rrrlr Proirrts irr thc urc ol :r(()rri( cl(rX)-;
:rIrtl tht irrrpltrrrcrrr.rrii)r oI rhc (ihirrc\c rltrision or tIc
olltr ol Irct 

| 
) r r I I i ( i I 

) I r r i r ) I ) lor :r rriul 1x r irxl irr rlrt \l rsr
(itrrrr;rtr lrcrrth S\rrl)lr,nir lrlc(ornlllutri.irtir)rs s:rlcllitc,
(i)r)\(\('(l t() (llrilir l)r \\'(\t (;o'rriutv\ Roc:rrrlr an<l Ic<h-
r,)l()t\ \lirj\r\i irrrrl :rrr irrtcrrsilitariol ol rhc crrlurlqc of
r'xlxlicrrrr'trrlirrg Pl;rr( lrtrwtcll rlrr 1!!i) (ollllll'ic\ ill tllc
urcrlit;rl lillrl. prirrriprrllv plrrrrnrarologr'. a(ul)un(rrrrc,
nri(r'r,\tt|l.l(l\ rrr|(l r,rrrtcl rr\r'rrr(lr. Ghana-()rr Nl;rrtlt 3
(ilr;rrr;r rrrr,l (llrirrrr rj,.lrrcrl i r lrr(.r r(.rrr:l|t(l l,t()to(ol u (lcl
$lrirh rlrr r\{r (r)rrlli(.\ \'ill (\( l)illrj.lc 1l rnilliorr rcrlis
tvi'nlt r)l r(xnl\ {;r{lr. (;lr:rrt,r rrill bLrr (llrirrcsr'(o orr \;r ri.
rh(,rrrir,rlr. li.rrorrr:rrrLI llor-l1rri)u\ nrcr:rls, rIsrilc r r r : I ( I I i I I (. r- \. .

lrtrilrlirg rrrrtr rills rrrrrl p:r1xr. (lhinr (ill lrrrr' (ilrarr;r's
rirrl,(r. l),,tlr Lrgs arrrl Pror$rrrl: (o(or l)(ir \ urrrl lrrorlucrr:
rolltr' .rrrrl r,,l);r{r,, lt'.r\t.\. Cambodia-( lunrlrrxlirr arrd
( lrirr.r ,r-rr,,l .rn ,.r,,rr,,rrri, ,,n'lrr''.'ri,,r ,,r.lr.(1 rr(.lr in
l'lrrrorn I,r'rrlr ()n \lirr(lr IL Romania's Agreemants
Rorrr;rrrirr :rrrl tlrt. I'R(l silrrrrl r ltriliu( \lril)l)ilg ilgt'((:ltcnl
irr l'r'kirrr.: orr \1ril U. \rrrl rrrrrlcr rltc'l(w l{)76 rrit(k, lgrcc-
nr('Dt l)r'r$11,tr rlr(. r$() (()lllltlic\, (lltirr;r $ill inrPorr IrotI
Itorrr,rrri;r rlrillirrr1 rigr lrrrics. <liescl-tkrtlit Lrronrotivcs,
rr'ugottr. l)(rrtirgs. rrrrrl rrrrrthirrcrr ilr)rl Nill c\lx)tt ntit(lrilrc
trxrls. rlrcrrrir.rl', li tr)i.rl t(,\\. ntetlrllurjri(ll rrrkr'. rirc, locrrl

l)r(xlu( r\. (r,rrolr. r( \tilc\ ll(l otlrcr r,rrrrrrrxliricr. HUngary
\ tr';r<lr',rrrrl l):r\nrrrr\ irgrr'(nrorr \i{rre(l l)\ Ilrrrrg;rrr anrl

(llrirr:r ,rrr \l,rrrlr (i r:rlls lor irrrlcu*rl tr.r(lc Ix.tw(( n th(
trvo rorr||rr it.s. \Lirlr (ll)in(.\( 1:rrr-rlr:rrcr lrrrrrr llrrrrgirrv to
inrlurlt. r.rri,rrrs l\lx.\ ol rnir(hir)c\, nrr(hirrc tor)l\. lclt((nD-
nrrrnic:rtiorrs crluil,llrcDt, lrrrtrrl crarrcs, lorrics.

INSUBANCE

lnsurance lollow-up . al)l)ropos UCBll s artirlc orr tlrt
l\'op,lt"r Irrsrrr:rrrc (l,rrr1,:rrrr ol (:lrin;r (l'l(:t)(:) irr orrr Iast
is;trr'. ir lr;rs lrccrr lt:rrrrrrl tll:r1 th( l)rrrritlrrr irtorrrc of
I'l(;()(; i\ c\tirrr(rl ,r 5lll0 rrillion, ol wl)i(h :rlx)ut i{)tl,
ir IcirrsrrrIrl rrlrro.rrl. llrc tcn ()ul\'rt(l trurric\ oI th( l'l(;(Xi
rrrc \l:llillr (:,'l{() rlur)rr \h:llr. \lrrirl( (i:rrgo lirst srrrPlus,
\l:rrirc (:rrrr) sctrrrl 'rrrPlrr., \l:rrinc (i:rrg,r rhir(l Surl)lu\,
\l.rrirrc hrrll l;rr Lrlt;rtirc olrlir;rtorr 1(,rcr, \l:rrin( (rrg.)
rltrortssiotr rrr,,rr\. l irc rctrrxcssion orirl!, .\it(ritll Ia(lrltir'
ti\( tr(.rl\. :lrrl (,rxlorr'rr r(lr(,((,\riir)r) trcirt\. I lrc ()\,,r'all
l,rs r':rti,r,,1 rlr( l'l(:()(. i\ lhoughl to lx, lxr$crr) i0o., xr(l
l;l)o;. Sirr(r.,rll irrt('rrr;rl I)r()1,(r-li(,\ arc n()l irr\lrre(1. llrrlllcr
qr,,xllr ,,1 l'l(.()(. ' l,r(r'rjuIr irr,,rll' i\ (,)rrlirrqcrrl lrl,orr
ill( r( irn,(l l{)rcil.lll rlir(l{,.

COBRECTION

tIl tr(:llR Vol. 3 No. !: l). li. rhc (aptioD shoul(l h;r\e
rcI(l (;,{X)(l slriIs: P. 7. ill it;rlits. Ielrrtrarr l1)7:-r shotrltl rcarl
\pril l1)il;. lll(l Ir\rin Ilcirrr'is u (or\!rl(ant t(), D()t l rlcnr-
llr ot. tlrr \:rtiorrrrl \l,rritirrrc (irrrril: p ll,lttt toltrttrr,
''[r)r 2l.l](10.:)l),lll)t] rcI(t :l l.O(l{12:;.{X)0 drvt:" P. l5 right
tolrrrrrrr, Iiut :rr \lr)r'l(l ru(l (irl)out thrt'c rrrilliorr tltrt);
l). lli. t)rrur l'r:rrrslxrlt shoultl rr;r(l "O(crD I rarrrPirrg;"
rIl(l l). 17, riBht (olunrl). lirrc 33 slroul<l rcr(l I1)8.t." ()rr

puge 31. llrc oil ligrIle slrorrkl ]ra\,c rcarl 1).1 llrillior lls.
[ICBR rrPologires fol thcsc trrors. *-
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FULL

MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to American
firms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal cate'
gories of membership are (l) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than $50 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the an.
nual dues are $2,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between $20 million and $50
million for the fiscal year immediately preced.
ing the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $l,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
$20 million for the fiscal year immediately pre-
ceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $500.

IMFORTERS

AFFILIATE

}IEMBERSHIP

ln a special etfort to assist smaller American lirms intar.
ested in importin8 goods trom China, the Natlonal Council
has a special category of affiliated msmbership. Companiss
enSa8ed primarily in imporlinS, and having sales or gross
income ol less than tlo million in the y6ar immsdiatsly
preceding the date of application lor membership, may ioin
the National Council upon payment of annual dues ol t250.

lmporters in the National Council conslitute a sp€cial
committee whose activities are designed not only to acquainl
importers and potential import€rs with Chinese manutac.
turing, sales and tradinS practices, but also to aid thr
Chinese Foreign Trade Corporations in undsrstanding tha
import re8ulations, consumer tasles and other markot con.
ditions in th€ United Stat€s.


